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It is written that " God is love,” and “ Whom
he would put the watch sometimes on tho right
,
Waukegan, Ill.
be lovsth he chastenoth." And this God of love
side and back part of his own bead, and at other
Wo learn por Present Age of April 13th, that a
has a controversy with the inhabitants of earth,
times on the left side of his head above the ear.
who are living in constant, and perpetual viola Convention, of which Col. Dorns M. Fox was
BY MK3. CORA L. V. TAPPAN.
Wo asked him why he did that? His reply was, TWENTY-FOURTH ANNIVERSARY tion of his sacred laws of Nature In regard to the chosen President, and W. F. .Jamieson, Bocrotaryv
disorderly way of bringing human beings Into was held at this place, Friday, Saturday, and
that' the light came in at those spots. Such facts '
There Is no ray of goldén sun,
OF THE
tho world, and great will lie that' controversy be
remembered, caused ns to inquire of clairvoyants .
Nor splendor of the azure sky,
fore it is ended. What is called the wrath of God Sunday, March 2*.itb, ::ilth and 31st, at which tho
Advent of Modern Spiritualism.
from time to time as we met them, Whether there
Bat tokens thy dear presence nigh,
is his chastisements, or penalties duo to crime. good of tho caPso was considered, aud many spicy
was any particular part of tho system at which
This Is what makes the way of' transgressors debates took place—one of tlie objects of thmoi; •_ Soul of my soul, beloved one.
'
light seemed to enter. Generally they have an ExercUea nt Cleveland and Cincinnali» O., Wau hard., If sin did not go unpunished in ancient vocation being a commemoration of tho twenty
.
”
kctfiin
and
Chicago,
111.
No gentlest zephyr softly swings
’
times, how can wo expect, to escape in this day,
swered, yes. Some receive it, as they say, at or
when tlio same laws are violated under tlm supa- fourth iin’tii vilcsary of the advent of modern Spir
The trailing moss on vernal tree,
Reported for tho Banner of Eight.
near the external eye, others at the forehead two
rior light, of tlm nineteenth century? We believe itualism. <>n Friday evening, the orginizition
But seems t.liy breath, caressingly
or three inches above the eye, some at one spot,
in being savoil by tlm blood of Christ, not. literal was completed by tlio election of tie presiding of
To move me ’mid its murmurings.
.
Cleveland Ohio. .....
ly, but. by living his life—"tlm blood is tho life ficer and scribe above named, and A. S. Water- •
some at another; but a greater number of those •
Wo are informed that on Sunday morning, thereot”—'becoming personally righteous our- man, EJi. Gage and Mis. Samuel Jonos worn soNo rapt’rous song of mocking-bird
whom we have questioned receive it at the pit
Marcli 31 st, a union meeting between tho Spiritu selves bv doing right.
Thrills aud enchains its loving mate,
of the stomach, than at any other point,.
locted to act-an Btisinm-H Committee. Miisie.'by
"Pl.l JesuB beai tho ere»« stone...............
, But in my heart, with joy elate,
The result of all our inquiries is that generally alists and the Blinkers from North Union was
And lot tlm wayward world go free?"
tlm choir, and remarks in conférence by W. F.
Nay. wo must for our hIiih atone,
Tliy soul of sweetest song is heard. .
a clairvoyant seems to him or herself to have convened at Halle’s Hull, Superior street. Thu
Jamieson, Mr. Lawson, Prof. E. Whipple. Lyman
.
And
boar
tlio
cromi
aa
well
aa
he.
some window-fur tho admission of apparent 1'ght exorcises consisted of brief addresses from mem
No fragrance from tho blooming groves
Wo belmvii that < ! id spake to our fathers by tlm C. Howe, James Wickham, and others, comprised
bers
of
both
societies.
Jarnos
Lawrence
w.is
the
by which the.inner eye,is enabled ,0 Heo- Should
prophets, and sulNi-qiiontly by his Ron, who re the session.
Is wafted to my ravished sense,
such persons make public their several experi first Spiritualist speaker; he boro witness to his vealed God as Father; and in these last, days lias
On Saturday morning Mr. Burr Simmons, of
But breathes of Love’s'omnlpoteuco,
ences, they might, give us some very curioi'i'i' most implicit faith in the doctrine of spirit-com spoken to us by his Daughter, who revealed God Kenosha, Win., nnd Miss Nettio-M. Tease wore
And bids me own tliat I am Love’s.
facts, which would possibly indicate that tho munion, and considered that it constituted, in its as Mother; and it. is Imr inanimai inllnoneo tliat elected Vieil Presidents, and F.II. porter, W. F.. ’
moves tlm world to-day in behalf of woman’s
The singing palm and munn’ring pine
seemingly fanciful notions of the simple-minded revelations and teachings, tlm only true religion.. rights. Woman is man's eipinl the- World over; .lamieson and Mrs. Eddy were appointed a ComRepeat the anthem of my soul,
Nuna had a substantial basis. There are many Elder James 8. Prescott, followed, for tlio Shakers. and there is no reason why slm should not. enjoy mitten oh Hosolntions,' after which Prof. E. Whip
Swept, swayed by this supreme control,
clairvoyant children in the community, and it Tliis gentleman, being one of the most prominent equal rights and privileges. Slip, as a free born pin delivered an able scientific/ address upon
The blending of thy life with miné.
would be interesting to learn whether such gen members of his sect, is authorized, if any one is, citizen of tlm Halted Stites, has a right-to- voto .‘¿The Universality of Progress.” On the afternoon
and help make the laws. And iné-sa,V. let her
erally are born.with a caul upon any portion of to speak for his brethren, and give an idea of tlio vote, if she wants to—give her tlm bajlot, tlie of same day, music by the choir, also by J. W.
On whatsoever distant strand,
'
views entertained by that order concerning mod sooner tlm better; there will bo no peace for the Porter, of Volb, III,, mid n discourse by W. F
the
outer
surface
of
tho
body.
The
fact
that
dif

Beneath wbat stormy skies or fair,
'
ferent clairvoyants have the Inlet of light at dif ern Spiritualism. We therefore give his remarks world until slm gets it and is made equal.
Jamieson oil “ Thé Lord’s Prayer,'! filled ont'tho
* The feet of my beloved are,
In nil ages of tlm world God has manifested time. In the evening, tho appropriate Commit
ferent points on the physical body is a curious at length, as a matter of future reference; ..
- They only wait one blest command. himself
through
agency,
nnd
that
agency
is
hu

It
is
with
pleasure,
we
accept
your
kind
invi

one, and probably has come to the notice of only
tee reported a preamble and eight resolutions;
to meet with you to c unineinoratethe tweii- man beings, mon ami women, brethren aud sis
Far ont upon the moon lit sea
a few people. Its possible .significance' may b^_ tation
ty.fourth- anniversary of “ American Spiritual ters, subject to like passions with, burnii! vos, and tho most important qf;which boro on organization
A bird of beauty beats its breast,
very interesting. Therefore, reader, keep it in ism.” Its rapid spread through the world reminds he is to-day speaking through thousands of me for work, and read as follows:
' .
' By holy passion-pulses pressed, •
mind, and make guch observations and inquiries us of the little stone cutout of tho mountain with diums of boti: sexes, to spremi abroad tini glorious
Resolved, That wo hng ’est. to.this Convention
, Toward tho shore and unto me;
gospel
of
Spiritualism
through
tlm
world;
to
dis

out
hands,
which
is
beginning
to
roll,
and
will
tlio Organization of a Ciiunty Society, to Im called
concerning it as your opportunities will permit.
continue to roll, until it tills the whole earth, and pel the gloom of bigotry and superstition; nnd to
"■-Cleaving hope’s hallowed atmosphere
. The first t'w;o of the following quotations show no human being can stay its onward march or ar shed tlmligbtof.itnmortnlity uimii tlmdarkness of "Tlm Ijiiko County Associnl'on of Spiritualists."
Resolved, That wo recommend the appointment
' - - With wing of wonderful delight, .
what spirits have communicated in reference to rest Its glorious and triumphant achievements, the to mb ;' and to bring back the nations from the of ucoilfinittee of five to drlift a plan of. oiganizaaltars
of
devils
to
tlm
temple
of
tlm
living
God.
the
properties
of
mediumship.
The
subsequent
because
it
is
in
the
hands
of
a
superior
and
high

: . -Revealed alone to my love‘slght—
■
tion to rnport t.o-moriow morning, at 10 o'clock.
Tim question is asked, “ Will the spirit phenom
. The spirit of my love is here.
•
ones are from the pen of one who says, “ Mine is er power. The assurance wo have had given to ena cease in the world?" Wu answer in tlm neg
The report was accepted, aud the " organizing ”
us
of
this
fact
is
from
a
more
sure
word
of
prophe

. Florida, April. 1872.
the task of an amanuensis, writing that which is cy, wherounto wo do well to take heed, and of ative. They will notecase; but will increase until resolutions adopted.
'• z
‘
revealed to me."
.
.
,
they have accomplished tlm work whereiinto limy
Messrs. B. M. Fox, F. IL Porter, S. J, Avery,
which we shall speak more fully in the sequel.
■ “In order to produce the physical manifesta
The term " Modern Spiritualism " implies an are sent. They yiay cease with curtain individ W. C. Howard, and John Stearns, wore chosen
tions, it is not by any means requisite that the cient Bible Spiritualism, and if the former be uals, and in certain localities, when they have to act as committee on pl:in..Tlm remaining rosomediums should bo possessed of a good moral true, so is the latter. This is being demonstrated ilorietlmir work./ but they will break out in other
lotions were laid on the table for future action.
.
character or well-balanced mind, as an individ beyond all controversy. It is not peculiar to places and wlth/otber individuals.
THE PROPERTIES WHICH FIT ONE FOR ual of snr'll mental calibre would answer our America alone; it is becoming universal. It, is , D. A. Eddy then followed. Aftef'sorim opening Lyman C. Howe delivered a line discourse upon
purpose equally well.”—Robert Rare, Spirit, 1855. spreading throughout Europe, Australia, and the remarks of a general,character, Im declared that tlio “ Power of Liberty, and Religion of L ive.".:.....
.
MEDIUMSHIP.
‘
" Mediumship is a result of.the chemical com Islands of the Sea. Its present form or phase is Spiritualism/was abltì'tq/dqmonstrate beyond tlm
On Sunday morning, Col. Fox, Citairptan of tlio
binations of the spiritual body. That spiritual like the rising of the sun. It-shines on the evil shadow of a doubt tliat our friends gone before Committee to draft a. Coim'y Constitution, rend
'
•
BY ALLEN PUTNAM.
body is a result of the chemical combinations of and on the good, on the just and on the unjust,
- .
,
r...
without regard to nationality, ago, sex or color. wer^sith us still. l4, was to' be regretted that thè following Tepori:
Perhaps some readers of the Banner may have the physical body. So, then, spirit manifesta We have-known somer whose moral characters som^who had been “ toucheiy with angel hands,’’,
.
coNSTi'yiTiqg or i.àk'i: coiìstT, Cnici.il.
,
tions or revelations are governed by t.be chemical
queried, Wbat is it that makes some persons me- conditions of this inner and enter body, and they wore quite exceptionable, who have been subjects
. JVamz.—.irlietz I,—3’lilft .hatncl-.illun aliali be calimi tho
to whom the wonderful truths of Spiritualism had. I.ak<»'Ciniuiy Clrelo ni S|ilrlti>iillhla.
dining,»while others arc not? This inquiry is nat can by no possibility be governed by any other Of extraordinary ppiriniiil gifts, on account of
been
revealed,
had
abandoned
tlie
Society
because
'*
Objfcti-r-Artìch 2—Sr.c. I. 3’lm ol>|oi‘.tn ot tlila Circi« «ball
- '-ural and proper; and though few, if any, maybe outside condition nr power"—Emanuel Sweden- thsir physical organization heing adapted to a
tilo proninlsathin ni tlm Spiritual l’hllonopliy, Ilio cuhlparticular fertri of sp'.r'.iiia! development. Bjft tliey’fqared^what.the.xyprid would say of them. bo
bort), Banner of Ltyht, j’eS'. lSl/t, 1871'.'' '.....
ralh:»
Of all l'io Jinwert nf.»«:»;». .'ixil tlii>tlnvoalli.’»llun of all
able to give a satisfactory answer, yet something
this is more to raise up faneu humanity to ¿.htglii. They were afraid to be Spiritualists because it Biilijools liorlaliiliig to nian'H |ihy»lcal, rn'ent'aì fili!)
“
The
number
of
persons
organized
for
tnedlmay be said» and quoted in reply that may not be
er
plane
of
existence,
and
to
shcit
the
divine
im

.
:
nms.of necessity is small.’’ .
..
.
was unfashionable. They must go to churches bolo«.
entirely devoid of instruction and interest.
.fiso. 2. Thla County Circhi shnll chconrnito tho o-ganlza“ Mediumship, both for physical manifestations partiality and benefineneb of the al I-wise Creator,
. We know that one person, when an interest in and of a psychological.character, is purely consti- in the dispensation of his gifts, than otherwise. magnificently-furnished with.velvet cushions and timi ut. b-cal efrelén in ovr.ry.town of Laico Cmintr, and tbla
True Spiritualism leads its subjects up to a plane
'
..
ooclotv wlll eoiipcrnto wlth any ntbor ii8Hoclat|uii organizod
Bpiritualism was first awakened in him, was pos tntional. It cannot he bought or sold. It does as much higher and above the animal, tlm low, tinseled ornaments.
a qkn purpoai-.
■
They had read in the papers of a munificent .-forItemlmnip
—Aritele 3—fino l. Any piiraon donlrono of
sensed of a sort of vague apprehension that any notdepend on moral or intellectual development? sensual, (i. c , free lust,) as the Christ heavens are
r What Is tide pcóiiiiàrity of organization, and
oflbr by a citizen of Cleveland to build and endow- bocoming IInm'inlirr.-inay du so by algnlng hla'or.lmr mimo
ipe through whom information would be glvea how acquired? It would bo diffliiúlt to tell what above the earth.
to tlmao/irtlclcio of aHaoclathui, tlp-ruby inaiilfmitlcig a dealro
Thu advent of modern Spiritualism to the world a Unitarian church. He said UnitarianiHm was. to
rom th| other world must possess some peculiar it is. It is often, and usually Is; -possessed-at
lumi a Irmi Ilio. .
... " '' ' ' ' /
is tlie fulfillment of “t.h<> testimony of Jesus, which good as fur as it wont. It was outside'-of Orthd- 1 Sor 2. No oliirinatlon aa tu boiler nr toat. of anv klnd aliali
sanctify; that he. or she would be selected on birth; or may be slowly or suddenly acquired;
Impressibility may be either natural or In is the spirit of prophecy.” We well remember doxy, and .had accomplished much for tlie cause . óvor bo rcqulrod <if nny pnrac^ iloalrlng tu lii'emmi a nmnibor.
some moral or religious ground to be an honored
oftlila (buini.v Cini o. and' aneli ■ pora.m, niay ut any. timo '
duced. Fasting, the use of narcotics, stimulants, how anxious we were to have it take place. It of truth. But why did this gentleman, who know -wlthilriiw
wltlmiii bnlng ijimatlmmd tlmridnr.
■
proclalmer of glad tidings upon earth. Possibjy, sickness, loss óf sleep, are favorable to the mani was prophesied amorfq us some years previous tn
the
truths
of
Spiritualism,
and
in
former,
days
.. Opìcrs—Arttete-1— Sue. 1: Tlm ofileora ;if 1 bla.Cliclo aliali
similar apprehensions may have existed a.nd may festation of the spirit power. Whatever weak its advent, that wlienihe “ spirit manifestations ”
Ilo n f*ro«ldoiit, Seerc’lary, Treaauror, nml fli-o Truaivoa, to
had gone through every society of ours in tlio met with.this Society, bestow Ids princely liber
still.linger in some other minds; and if they do, ens the body increases impressibility, and thus- United States, they would go to the world, in a
bo l’Ioctod nnnmillv. and tu servo untlt tlmlr anpieasura oro
ality upon a church that was far. behind Spirit-- olocti'd. Tlm Pre-ldi-nt. Secri'tary and Tnistoi'a aliali enn•
they constitute barriers to free and successful allows the nearer approach of the spirit-world.
and plutse adopted to tho world, in a way ualism in its principles and doctrines? If Mr. Btltuto Ilio executive linoni for tlio triins.iictlon of all bualThe state may be induced by various means, form
.
converge with spirits. We fail to. meet our de but the most reliable is the normal organization, and manner suffioient to convince the mo-it pro
noaa
E.nr alinll con.titilli! a qiimiim
■
.
Wade,.or any'other person, would donate five . Sr.c 2. Tlm l’roaldent «d evorv limai Clrclo in I.nko County
parted friends as. they desire to be met, unless which bestows sensitiveness and health at the same found skeptic. This prediction lias been fulfilled
to the letter, for the last twenty-four years, in a thousand dollars, tlm speaker would give bonds Binili Im ez-ejlicio Vico rrealdont of loia County CIri:|o. '
we are as calm and easy with the mediums as we time. Sensitiveness is common to all individu most marvelous manner. The work commencing
Snc. Si Tlm dutlea of tlMLmlU.mra aliali Im aneli aa uaiially
that he would convOYt thb city of Cleveland to a .p'orialn
lo organili olona iì^tloillar ebiifaelnr. '
■
are with near friends and intimate acquaintances. als; it only varies in degree. It appears in intui with, the alphabet and with tho tiny raps was very
tion, discrimination of character, and many other significant; it showed conclusively that, It was belief in Spiritualismiwlthin ono year, lie be ■ . ...Ueetinffs—Artide 5—Sor. 1. Mei-lìnga alia I Im belìi nn tlm
Observation soon shows that, apparently, me forms. It. depends on the delicacy of the nervous
lieved nothing nould resist the forward movement .31 at dar ol March of eimh-yenr. Seiiil-annual ineclltiga aliali
Im boli! on tho acconti Salurday and Sumlay of SepU'niborof
diums are not much better or worse In morals system—the tnói-e delicately ..this is toned, the progressive, something similar to a Liincasterian
school.
.
. of tills new gospel of fact. In two or three'years ondi year,
..... ..
•
and religion than the average of people. An in greater is its liability to disease; and hence the
But the end is not yet—the work is only begun. more Spiritualism would he tlm all-absorbing sub
Hrc. 2. Rpoclftl mnolhiga. mav Ih? caìlocl« al any lime, by a
vestigator will soon doubt whether mediumship majority of sensitives suffer more or less from The law of progression is still its base, and will
majority of tho Exenutlvo Hoard.
. ..
..
. .
ject of tlie day. The facts and truths developed
Ss.e. 3; Tin) annmil and aonil-iinmial mcctlnRs shall Mot bo
' is a reward for sanctity. Still the question will pain. Perfect, health is essential to the highest bo its final crowning glory. There is another
order of impressibility.
intim.miniotowntlmsunmyear. . ■ "
*
prophecy still more important, the fulfillment of within the past few years were sudi tliat. tlio^?hcld
recur, IF/iy is one taken, and tlm other loft?
Bork— Article 07-liicarrytngoiitthn objects of this Circle,
The body mnst. be pure. When inflamed with
Nearly seventeen years ago, Franklin was asked an Improper diet, or .saturated with stimulants which lias been running parallel with modern months of skeptics and unbelievers wore almost as Conminplalod In ArlL-lo '2. tlm Executive Hoard may cmSpiritualism for the last, twenty-four years, which
what properties .fitted one for mediumship, and narco'ics, the mind, reciprocating tho physi no one can gainsay or resist; whereunto, “ we do entirely stopped. Spirit photographs, taken by ploy .uno or moro agents, nnd they miiy, for this purpose, co■
condition thus cheated, Is a seething mass of well to take heed as unto a light that shineth in a hundreds and thousands'all over the country, oporiltn with any awBoclalhins tintsliln oH.nkn Cnuniy.
and answered, •' Organization and temperament.” cal
Am.n'liit'iilr—Artirlr 1—TIiIk C’i>n.Rt!tutton may Im anmnilpassions, a magazine which a spark may ex
of whose genuin^noHB thorp could be no shadow cil at anv regular meeting, by a majority vote, except ai to
Such a reply dispensed with moral and religious plode, and not willingly do pure spirits approach dark place;” for this'world, theologically consid
of doubt, were having a telling effect. They fur- tho provision requiringA test ofmnmbcrshqi.
properties, but was too broad and general to' be to it. Tlie prophets of old fasted and dieted, that ered, Ih a very dark place yet. We allude to the
uncommon and unparalleled disasters and calam
After considerable discussion upon..-using tlio
they might gain immortal inspiration; they or ities visited upon the world, foretold in tlie Sacred nislied an argument^.that could not bo contro
■ satisfactory.
'
.
verted, and even the'uncharitable criticisms of name “ Circle”, insfeqd of " Association," in which
Once we heard it mated, through a medium, dered their lives in purity, that they might allow Roll, given in 181-1 We may call them the judg
'the invisible world the closer to approach iliem.
the pross upon Spiritualism wore being in a groat Messrs. D M. Fox, F. H. Porter, L. C. Howe,
that those pnly could be used by the spirits whose Be assured that, although, fpr want of better, all ments of God, or what we please, the facts wo
Miss Nettie M. I’easo and others participated,
measure modified. .
cannot
deny.
But
one
thing
we
do
know;
tliat
’ muscular, vascular and nervous systems were of mediums are employed, sooner nr later, those who
many of the awful calamities which are taking
Mr. Eddy narrated some of his own experiences the word , was rjjtainoil, and the whplo :cnnstiiuthe same, or very nearly the same, health and are not lifted out of the moral sloughs into which place in our day are brought about by outside
t.ion, as submitted, adopted.’ Miss. N«ttfe~M.
they have fallen will be discarded, and only
combined elements, over which man has no con with Rogers, the clairvoyant artist, who, wljile.in
strength, so as to hold the whole sys em in good
those who possess an upright character will be trol.
Pease then followed with an address. Tlm after
a
trance
state,
under
tho
guidance
of
the
spirit
of
*
'equilibrium. Whether the system w< ro strong or reserved fnr the nnble office."—Arcana of Spirit
Benjamin West,-the greai naintbr. produced’ in noon session was consumed in. discussion and
This
prophecy
that
these
calamities
would
come,
-weak, diseased or healthful, matteivd not, pro ualism, by Hudson Tuttle.
was given at North Union, March 15r,h, 1844—four forty minutes a perfect painting, finished in oil," adoption of resolutions. Among those endorsed
vided all the different sub-systems v are on about
All that we have observed and learned tends to years prior to the advent of “ modern Spiritual
was the following:
.
? /
■
the same level Such a statement fails to meet show that the properties of mediumship are main ism ” to tho world—although “ spirit manifesta of his (tbe'spoaker’s) wife’s sister, and In forty
Resolved, That as Spiritualists and reformers,
minutes a life-size portrait of Galileo, the philosotions
”
had
been
going
on
among
us
six
years
the inquirer’s wants.
.
'
ly of thebody, and that they are, to a considera
plier. Spirit photography was a still further de-- we recognize the Children's Progressive Lyceum
i Mediumship and clairvoyance may be very dis- ble extent, hereditary. Precisely what those previous, commencing at North Union in the
summer of 1838. We speak of this nroglwy in. -clspjnent, which, ho had noted with peculiar in as our hope for tlm proper education of-our..chil
dren, and that we will snstain'"t1mHe unsoctarian
capabilities, yet they are very often'found physical properties áre,'does not yet appear. this connection, only to show its fulfillment,'and
terest and care. Ho said W. IL Mumler, when in . schools as,fair as our means and influence will
in the same person, apparently closely allied, and Great sensitiveness is found with them, if it be not its cause. These calamities are-growing more
.
. ■
.
NowWork, was engaged in faking spirit, photo permit. ", ” .
, may be discussed in the same article.
not of them ; but we bave not learned that all ex serious every year; the awful destruction-of hu
Tills whs written by Dr. 8. J. Avery, of Chica
man life and property ffi npw a,lmost.-witliout a graphs, tyjd was arrested at tho instigation of •
An uncultured, simple minded womiin.in whose tremely sensitive poisons-are mediumistic. Im parallel in history. We are no alafmists, but we
go, and-its-adoptiiin by the Convention was advo
veins ran a mixture of Spanish, Indian and ne pressibility may be used as but another name for cannot, shut our eyes to facts which are staring Mayor Hall,and tried fir fraud—obtaining money cated in an eloquent and convincing speech. Es
under false pretenses—but, was honorably acquit
gro blood, was a good clairvoyant. She said she mediumship, yet many a person most highly im us in tho face in almost every newspaper we take
ted. Tlie Cleveland newspapers had greedily pecially did he urge upon Spiritualists tlm im
. -.
.
saw one as be was at his very entrance into the pressible by many and varied influences, as up. .
seized and published the whole trial, but not ono portance of this work, insistlngUniiit the mainte
In
goingover
the
burned
district
in
Chicngo,
last
.light of earth, and noticed that his face was then'' music, oratory, painting, natural scenery, the
fall, we were solemnly reminded of the fulfill of them noticed the fact that ho was acquitted. nance of the Lyceum was a duty devolving upon
.partially veiled. From that fact she argued that spheres or aura of individual persons, &c., may ment of this prophecy, and the language of Jesus:
In conclusion, the speaker instanced several cases our Societies everywhere. The audience respond
that person ouqht to be clairvoyant, and that if he not have tho properties for mediumship.
"Think ye they on whom the tower of Siloam
which had come under his personal knowledge, ed with applause to the sentiments he advanced,
fall
were
sinners
above
all
men?
I
tell
you,
Nay!
. were not so now, he would be before the day of
Whether highly mediumistic properties are a
where correct spirit photographs had been taken,. ✓seeming to feel tlm truth that, the great hope of
Except
ye
repent,
ye
shall
all
likewise
perish.
”
his'decease. Her views, so far as we could extract desirable endowment may admit of question.
To repent Is to “cease to do evil, and learn to do- At the close of the exercises, he exlilblted a num our'cauHo indeed rests witli the coming genera
them, were substantially as follows, viz : that Observation does not teach that our mediums’ well’’—cease to violate Nature’s laws, the laws
tion. Owing to tlm lateness of the hour when tho
-each human body was furnished, while yet in live more quiet and cheerful lives, or that they of our being, which are the laws of God. If God ber of specimens of this department of photo discussion closed, W. F Jamieson requests)] to
graphic
art.
governs
this
universe
through
his
immutable
laws
embryo, with something which we must describe become more, abundantly possessed of either
Watson Andrews, speaking next, for tlio Shak Im excused from giving his purposed leeturrijon
by which we are surrounded, then whoever vio
as a sort of inner lining to the skin, which lining worldly or spiritual goods than other persons—in lates
those laws must expect to suffer the penalty ers, said they were met, on the present, occasion, "Jesus,” and a few remarks wore made by Mrs.
was of such nature as to be impermeable by spirit deed, in this world they seem to have more than annexed fpr transgressors, whether they proceed
as friends of the cause of reform. The aims and Sada Bajley, of Laporte, Ind.
light, or that medium of. vision which the inner or an equal'sliare of,stribulation.” Perhaps agreat from-liis-Own voluntary acts, or from outside ele
ends in the Spiritualists and. the Shakers were- . Thoclosing session, on the evening of Sunday,
ments
over
which
man
has
no
control;
both
are
spirit eye requires in order that it may see. If' amount of unrest is needful to a maintenance of
tho same, and why should Jhoy not unite and was specially.devoted to coninmniorativo exer
employed
in
the
punishment
of
crime.
Therefore
that lining remained entire—if it were nowhere that amount of delicate impressibility which tjbedience to law is obedience to God: dlsobediwork together? Other systems of religion had cises. Miss Anna Herbert read an “ Anniversa
disrupted—the spiritual or inner eye remained in makes them facile implements for spirit opera ence to law is disobedience to God. The law of
ry Odo,” written by herself, with excellent efl'act,
darkness. Yet when, as’ is sometimes the case,, tions. Theirownsufieringsmayfittbemtoberen- Nature is the law of God; and where is. the law»( been of great benefit to the world, but they had and Lyman C. Howe delivered an eloquent Ad
had
their
day,
and
were
dying
out
and
giving
of
Nature
more
violated
than
it
is
in
the
repro

.that lining, before birth, works through the skin. dered move useful to their follow beings; also
place to others. Himself wits a living illustra dress appropriate to the occasion. ,Mr. B. Sim
duction of the human race, and tlie “social evil
from its inner on to its outer surface,- and therei may conduce to thoir own unfoldment. Tho snf- connected therewith, .nndor the specious pretext
tion pf tlio power of iruo Spiritualism to save tlie mons, of Kenosha, Wis., liy request, also gave an
becomes a veil or caul, and is removed, then a fering which now is “ nol joyous, but grievous,” of fulfilling the first great command of God, i. e.,
fallen. Ho was once given over to dissipation, account of Ills exparfimees at Moravia, after
may
be
working
out
usefulness
and
a
glorious
re

"to
multiply
and
replenish
the
earth
”
—
when
wo
window or rupture exists for the admission of the
which tlm meeting closed.
---- but had been saved by the Shakers.
'
have
evidence
to
believe
that
this
is
not
their
ob

light or medium of sight needful to clairvoyance; ward In the far-reaching future. But whether
During tlm Convention tlm hall wab tastefully
Harriet Robinson, a Sliakeross, then' spoke for
ject at all, with but very few exceptions?
■wliioh.window will be’largerpr..smaller .propor results shall be to the glory or the shame, to the
Were there any crimes committed in ancient 3 fow minutes with great earnestness. Sho said decorated with evergreens by tlm ladles of tlm
tionate to the amount of lining thus’disposed of. happiness or the misery of the mediums, wo be times that brought ruin and desolation upon
society, to whom too much praise cannot bo
Snoh were the notions of this very devout, and lieve will turn upon the wisdom and fidelity with, towns, cities and kingdoms, that are not commit sho„was born in.Florence, Erie Co.,-0.; and that, awarded. As the season of the year made it im
a few"years ago, driven from homo by persecu
ted
in
ohr
day?
If
the
laws
of
God
are
un

yet very simple-minded woman.
which they severally care for and control their
changeable, and like causes produce like effects tion, being then a Spiritualist, she had taken possible to obtain bouquets of flowers, al ways so
The Statements thus made reminded us that whole being, body and spirit.
.
in all ages of the world, what may we expect, will refuge among the Shakers. She eulogized the acceptable on such occasions,.Mrs. B F. Porter
several years before, when testing the clairvoyant
be the fate, yet, of .other large cities in America earnestness, self-consecration and purity of those'■ and Mrs. E G. Upham kindly proffered tho use
powers of a mesmerized subject by repeatedly
An exchange has found ont when Adam was and in Europe, not excepting Asia and Africa, people. She spoke strongly in favor of placing of a fine collection of house plants in blootp,
more especially where the glorious sunbeams
asking him to tell the position of the handtfipf our ______
________
married;, —
of ______
coursait-was
on his wedding'Eve; but
of “ Spiritualism” are beginning to shed their woman on a perfect-political and social- equality which were arranged on the rostrum under the
watch, which we from time.to time varied, that i most everybody knew it before.
appropriate motto: “ Flowers, the alphabet of
with man.
genial rays?-:-.,.......
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the strange country;
angels " A largo ijnmber of paintings (landscape by inti'll'goni'i'; in a won), progress without creeds oven in tho pant, no Buch ini'nslnllty can bu. found easel, am! leans bls bead back on acnslilon, which
is supported from behind. Mr, Wilson then places
Mui portrait), pencil sketches, spirit paintings, a | or priestcraft.
as now rblgns in Franco!" An ignorant creduli- hoih
'"
...
UY RODEKT BUCHANAN.
bls bands upon thn medium’s bead, and with
Tini R-'Viio Spirilo contains x iran'slatlon of ty in tho priesU has at last reaclied, through more a few convulsive twitching«, ho becomes at once
fine palntingof Henry Want BeU'ber, and photo
I have comq from a mystical Land of Light •
graphs of some of our speaker's emhi-lll.slied the , tlm aril, la which appeared in tlm Banner on the generai intelligence, consistent nhition; apdj a uncorjseloiis. Hi) cannot paint while strangers
To a strung« country;
’
’
walls. There wi-re several nil paintings by Hay- ■-'S’il of < >.'t. la-t, by Mr. (¡.raves, l omlefning some f blgher step on tlrn Ijkldef iif progress, as In Poni, are present*, and even not well in Mr. Wilson’s
The
land 1 bav« left is forgotten quite
presence, although lie has Been the work going
In tbe laud I Bee.
.
Wo.> I, formerly ot (‘Id,'ago . burnt nut by tip- great - singular phenomena that liad ’oecurri'd nt llleh- Is c.ninted, very justly, a stop out of tho sbackìes on. Ho can evoti write with dlfilcul'y, while there
.
.
in 11 nd, I nd., l’n.1er this heitd, /’ri l/irm-.U , it gives of tho Churclt.
fire).
vruih' appropri.u
is any stranger in the room’. He wrote a foWBbort
Tbo round earth rolls boheatb.my feet,
A nbw magazinn, cliarming in all ite features, HenteiiCe.s, one of which was to request us to leave
And tlie «till stars glow;
i an acconti! id the stoning, by unseen bands, of.
conspieimusly in vi»w <if ih» aiidi»m-i>.
tlm
room.
As
soon
as
wo
did
so,
the
(Ipor
was
Th« murmuring waters riso and retreat,
Min-li cr». li t_js .in» : In' Spiri! u ili-is.of Wauke- Inni-e and people, as recorded in,the lia::' ttc du has just nppeared at Lejpsip. lt is «ntilled Ha- locked from within, and tlio medium and the
The
winds come iind go.
"This nineteenth I’lmtury, with .¡us- tè'iio/ Spiritualism. Mr. J. F. Seman, un inni spirits wero left to themselves, with a comfortable
gàn fnr tlu-ir ai ti vHy ami vii1 i-rprIse. Tlm CotiSure
ns
the heart-beat all tilings seem
•
nent
Germini
seholar,
has
kiudly
minio
freni
it
hrs
been
recorded
in
history
as
nu
(',(
’
«•
or
uni,
Velitlnn »a« n-g.ir.Ii-il, by all a’Ii-mling, ai a uhi'lire and a lamp. Tlm principal controlling spirits
In tbiH strango country;
•
ci'ss, ili-ipi'n tlm unprnpitinni wi'a'lmr. Su.-li ng» »f |ight.'»ij.'i«ii|'« w,i’ubl-.i-xpl.iiii.«v.i;ry.>.liilig, the following extract:’” As we shall frequently say ‘'good-night," hy raps of dlfi’ornnt degrees of
So sure, so bright, In a glow of dream,
John Wilson, who does.tlmyjirpentirnii'i'tings arva grnat »n.iiri'o i»f plc.isuni ami nn-ii- am! think* that it can* tiiid a plausible snluiion . have to approach relighius yer-ii'ins and dogmas, loudness.
All things flow free.
•
fir tlii' ,11 tl.-ti'iit pheiioini-iia which, frolli' timn to , we do pledge ourselves befori'baml that wo shall ing ami framing of the pictures, gives ¿hrei) tre
tal pmiit tu all p.irti. ip.inti.
mendous knocks, while Hogarth gives a whistle,
It Ih life, all life, all awful andplain,
tiqie, maiiil’<''-t themselves on onr planet. Heiq'o not fail to appreciate the diamond kernel which llngurtli is a voryjollv fellow, and, in concert
In tbe sea and tbo flood,
"■ .
In th« beating heart, in tho wondrous braiti,
.
Chicago, Ill.
’ it is with I'oi.li leni’i', yet with bumilily, wo come is contained In every religion, bo it Christian, with his fellow-spirit, John Wilson, often makes
merry,
far
into
thn
night.
Tho
thumpings
and
.
In
tbe
flesh
and
tho
blood.
Jewish,
Mahometan,
or
He.itlu
ii,
*
wo
shall
npt
We learn, per Present Age*, that " the First S i- to <lem.uo! of seieucu an explanation of the facts
dancings are sometimes tronuindons, and the tin
Deep as death is tlie daily strife
doty of S Jinmalist.s observe 1 th» anniver-ary In -, wl;i.Ji for some (lays have disturbed th» quiet try, oven by a single word, to obscure its bril wliiitli) ami concertina are sometimes played both
Of this strange country;
liancy; on tho contrary, we shall aim,with un togerlier, showing that some powers are nt work
population
of
th«
retired
cantini
of
(lailoprs.,
<
Hi
a very appropriate in.iimi'f,.„M.;g,s Sttsm M JolinAll tilings move up till they blossom in life, ’
■a lit tin farm, while a poor wojnan sat by her lire, sparing diligence and severity, to remove and de on the instriimi'iits besides the liands of the boy.
And
tremble and Heo.
A number of ploturos are in progress, by Sir*
stroy the unclmm cover’ngs, tlm dirty crust which
in tlm morning, ami at ’■ ।''■'I.-s-k ’ r. M. Judge awaiting tlm return of her husband, a stone came
Charles Eastlake and W. Hogarth. The former
Nothing
is stranger tbarr the rest, ,surrounds
that,
precious
jewel
so
obnoxiously
Holbrook re id .in a I Iren prepare 1 expressly, for down tlm ehimnny into a poi tha’. was hanging
is engaged on pm traits, and the la'ter is very
From the polo to the pole—
that it van hardly be recognize 1. At tlm panm characteristic In pen-and-ink sketelms, one of
there,
wliiln
a
strange
noise
greeted
her
a.s
if
at
Tlm world in tho ditch, the eggs in the nest,
the in-ea-ioii:
.
Tlio flesh end thq^soul.
.
.
He said lliev had met together to .talk dll the her side. A si'i'ond, then a third stono came, and limo you may rest assured that that incased which is a beadle. Others aro equally comic in
jewel
is
so
solid
and
indestructible
that
neither
their
treatment.
as
the
husband
ert'ered
the
limisi«,
these
missiles
t wittily ■ loan li" lumiveisary o.f tlm life id modern
Look
in
mine
eyes,
oh
man
I
meet
Tho medium comes out of tlio franco about four
Hpiriiuali-in. IB- di-tli ed what this meant, lind fell from the very ceiling, that rem iinod whole ti e hand nor any other means used for putting oft’
Jn this strange country 1
traced tho iii.iiijl'i-t iiuina from the -nitlinalWorld and unbroken. Seizing his gun,the farmer rtisli- its offensive covering, will in any way affect its o’clock in tho morning, after which ho goes to bed,
Como to mine arms, oh maiden sweet,
and
sleeps until lie baa bad sufficient rest. His
. as far li.n-k a-tl»'Ii
'»:>>i»». < «" »<»<■■
, ■ ...
.......... . .
..... _
, ,, ,
With
thy mouth kiss me!
'
,
■
leisure time is spent out of doors, in tho open air;
..........
1l.1rki.cr.son tu» suhi'i*i Ot religion. N a- •’> '’"t.
"> encounter Homo mischief-, lustre.
lint
occasionally
lie
goes
into
tho
trance
again,
Who
goes
by with a crown on his brow?
"Tlm
vehement
and
bitter
opposition
of
tho
tur» hail l'in IV taught hiimai.ity tlicro was a I lii maker and demand of him a reason for bls acts;
during the day, for a short, time. All bis move
King.Solomon?
1 lint Im iliscovi-red no one, and, on ri entering lii< Orthodox elorg'y is not so truly directed against ments, in this respect, are dictated by tho spirits,
11« is u Htrangor, too, I vow,
Tim prayer fur mori- bgli’. had been amiwen d nt ' cabin, was greeted as before, at intervals, with Spiritualism, as It Is against tho attack on their
who give instructions as to when bo is to be en
And must journey on!last ; I he vi li Inni hi-i-nq rent *, tlm In avens were
lljlng
stones
or
pieces
of
tiles
—
stu'li
dibris as authority and tlm usurpation of .their privileges.
tranced,
and
for
liow
long.
The
spiritg.ean
en

open, Hot tur uno alone», but.tor tlm hosts. Wo
Oh
wondrous faces that up start
. might have lieen taken from a church, about three \ In tlieir terrible anger against their opponents, trance him tliemsnlvos, liy sitting 1’ir, perhaps,
ba.vc-c.jteui!i(don witli tin, spirit-world.
Ih this strango Country!
’
twenty
minutes;
but,
as
it
exhausts
tlm
power
to
hundred paces
distant,
in
the
process
iif
diirui
lithey
’
go
so
far
as
to
rattle
and
shake
tlm
very
pacos
tlm
domi li
Oh identities that become a part
ter, I Welity-fiiiir yi'iirs ago. It «as by ter tlm limi. ’ Tliesn poor peoplp passod tini inortilng and I fonndatloi of their Institutions, disavow the very do so, tlmy have ri quested Mr. Wdson to operate
Of my soul and mo!
as described above. Several spirits control tho
greati'it bii'-iing tliàt bail'coni» Hi liiHininuy. lt
/ principles they themselves have promulgated, medium besides tho painters ; and tlielr antoWhat aro yo building so fast and fleet,
Iliadi'a K'ii'liei' iir ri'lig mi. Il taught tbeiii limi night in mudi trepldatìoo, serutinizing thelr congraplis have been given, as well as sketches indl
Oli, humankind?
,
thè pre.-i-iit_ireiiii.it» f i! lives un-, even' after seleneei to ascertaln, if possibili, tini cause of tliis 1 and hope thus to save tliems'-lvcs.”
deatli. It "stands and will prevali against all evil visitatimi, Inibì) inornliig, as tini sanie plie- । Dr. C. Ir.is given a long and able article on eating tludr identity. Mary Wilson is tho wrlt-ng 11W« aro building cities for those whose feet •
spirit,
who
gives
all
the
instructions.
Wm.
Wil

Aro coming behind.
.. .
.
other religions. ,Tlm^pread ot tlii.s.siiiri.title reli nmneiia eontlnued, tlio farnièr. soiìght tini priest, i Fpiritism and mstoHalisin, bringing in a host
son was a doctor, and used to carry a skull and
gion bai! bi-eii ..iiupc’ne.iuUvited. EC'im now uh
" Oiir stay is Bliort, wo must fly again
numbers were
It had ph-followers in who, witli bis brotber and otlier witnossus, re- of the wiiters, who liavo illuminated our litera- cross-liones depicted on a card, and fixed in the '
From this strango country;
Tli»’ speaker prophesied .it's glorious pairi'd'to ibis place of niarvids. On their ivay, ■ turn. This is followed by Betlections on Dar t/’p of hie bat John Wilson was a carpenter, and
But othurs aro groreingi women and mon,
does the framing, fixing,Atid other mechanical
-fuinr»:
wbilo yet a hiinilri'd paeos, distant from tln> cot. win’s Theory
. of Selections, and a ni tice of spir.
• Eternally.”
*
’
*
.1
llglöll, I
I ago, they worn, assalli d by storms from «very Pual literature. I hope ami trust, that this pleas- operations. H Seymour was tho son of a (ormer
Ay, what art thon, and what am I,
i-iinm II , time foretold when il»! lion atid the quarter. Hum«.fell, perpendicularly; others’cuino ing periodical will long live to throw its newray employer of Mr. Wilson, who thus describes tlio
symbol onposite that name: "Tho C.5 note in
But a breaking wave?
—
ild'ili» down legi Unir, nut urns no longer
wbero-thore is much that in
is lumi- front, of II. Seymour’s signature, I consider an
Rising and falling, swift wo fly
all’should worship* God in spirt and. linrizontajly, and, though they did no harm, tki-y , of light oven where-thorn
excellent proof of identity. Tho writer of that
To tbo BbOro of tlio grave.
t
/
-jn tritt li.
weiii ptejecti-d with a prei'lsion and velocity.that . tous and brilliant.
signature went to reside at. Brighton foratimo;
Albany, A'. K, April Sth. l’
■ III'-the owning tlm •'lljlJ.fglhS Progressive Ly-. imlii-.-iteil power, ami forethought. Within the
and, during his residence there, Iio wrote to me to . I have como from a mystical Land of Light
To thin strango country; .
■
ceuiii gnve a eóncf-rt’aml I'Xliibitien, commencing liniise all was reproilueeil as before, and though ■
loan him t’5. I did so; and the first. t.imo I saw
Thisdawn I earn«, I Bliall go to-night, ~
with an :inn.tvA',r.-;iryj<ong luid clmrus, am! closing'. every place was* carefully searched, tip oxpinna-;
him afterwards, Iio honorably returned it. I bad
Ay, mo! ay, mo! forgotten tlio transaction until I road the mean
with a. tableau. . ’I’liern.were plano si l >*,.YÚ_.b_ii;_ Hon of the mystery was reaelied., I’rayot; was the |
ing of tlio symbol drawn opposite bis name; for
I bold my hand to my head and stand ’
sidos, r.i'pítu'tpois. songs, and dialogims, ami best most natural auxiliary of tho priest, and this l
I could not understand tlio meaning of it for my
’Neat.h tbo air’s blue arc,
of all, a series of .calisthenics, l'ondni'ted by Mrs. caused an .'dtiiiisl immediate cessation of tlio |
self. Tho boy. knew nothing of this transaction,
■
’ I’rom T.nnilon Itiunnn Nature for March.
I try to rometnb’or the mystical Land, •
as it bad never been mentioned before him, or
ll’dgwnyr:' '1‘lmrn was ^a recitation iiliont the . troubles; but whim the priest loft tho farmer and ¡
But all is diirk,
.
Another painting medium,
oven brought tomy mind: as tbo money was hon
■' ('mut Him.-o Indi,’ InfTlimnle’Slvrrdl, and a de- :his wife went also, and, during tlielr journey, they <■ . ■ ■ ■
And all around mo swim shapes like mine, *
*
■
,
• •••••.•..
,
orably paid to me, and I bad therefore no longer
slre to'-Meet- urn Aloimby Moonlight,' by Eugenia . worn
assailed
as •.-*-,.
before, tini farmer receiving
one | nuiiiti,
In this Htraugo country;
.
Some iiiriiin
forma mi
of - iirtiHiic
artistic tnediiinifilijp
aro im
an« ba
ex-* need to entertain thoughts of the transaction."
.
.
...
iii^iiiiuiinii.ip rid
They break in the glamour of gleams divine,
’’heavy blow upon Ilie back. Finally, the Hilrot’t rao rd I nary that the'’ cannot, be credited wjtliOnt
Henry Angus was a relative of Mr. Wilson's,
And they moan, “ Ay, mo!”
.
F.
*
Imi'ii.! f.imilyraml a little child t >hl ’ Wliiit the 'OetobiT was ileéldi'd lipiiff Io make especial effort j personal ¿bservat’on or.corroborativo jnBtnnces; who used to tenllo him for a tin teapot; and, in
when à number of similar resulta proceed memory of the joke, be bad it placed opposite his, . Like waves in tlie cold moon's silvern b'rekth,
Bird- Sji,' Then Louie Fuller sang, ' You are : to relliivo that region of tliiH diabolism. Three Í
, .
i.
.
i . . .. _. . .1 .
, fronvpers.ons of diflerent ages, positions and Jo name. William Angus,’ another relative, was an
They gather and roll;
•
’
.
theTri.il (if My Life.’ After Iba’, canm tlm gym- ,i priests
and many assistants went to the spot and । ßr,,nH of nuitnrfi, then tbe i-umnlatlvo testimony undertaker, and proves bis identity by the coffin.
Each crestiof. Orhlto is a birth or a death,
•
nosin' ring exerc'si'S, with six young girls, and i began tlielr sacred cprehionies; but, though less : becomes ovcrwlialniing, and tbaae who may not However, all of tiiese signatures’ aro recngnlz-'d
Each sound is a soul.
- the opportunity of Witnessing the phenome by Mr. Wilson and others as genuine, and fac'
four .b >js, terming a i I ns. They with dri'.ssiiil Im . nuiiierotiH, tlio BtqneH still full around tlium; one .have
•
Ob< what is the eye that gleams so. bright a e-iitiniio wlih-.li give every inuicli) full play, r priest was hit by a tile, and a stone fell nt the na, can, with safety, believe in the fonts recorded. 'similes of.the writing produced while in earth-nfo
O'er this strange country? .
■ The great. Interest wb ch has b««u.exc)tod by Mr. liy the persons whom they represent. Mr. Wilson
T|i».m;U'il.iiiim<>nt Uns very good."
■ i foot qCtlin cross before which they were knenling. Duguid's trance paintings, lias recently been snpIt dra ws us along with a chain of light,
*
hasnlso had tbe signature of Wm. E. Channing,
As the moon thn sea!
’
.
■ ■ ' «&’
'riin family sought refuge In tlm lionso of Hie pro-. ploinented. In tho,most, extraorillnary manner, by who frequently writes lengthy communications;
1
[Front (food Words for Marchi.
--. *
Cincinnati. U..
’.......
.I prietpr of tho place, but tlio stones pursued them'.' the performances of Charles"# warf; a boy. four also, tbotfe of J. Wedgewood, Dr. Gall. Sir Isaac
A-Ivge ait-Ilene» assembled In Melodeon Hall; J They Hotigh't Btlll. anotlior Habitation; yet they teen years of ace, nephew of Mr. Thomas Wilson, Newton, Clivler, and Robert Hare. That of tho.
ironmonger. Market Square, Aylesbury. We
Friday .'veiling, April 51 li, to celebrate th«-twenty-*|’'«’«re the victims of. till« strango persecution, I slinll allow Mr. Wilson to give nn, account of the latter is an exact fac simile of Prof. Hare’s signa
ENGLAND.
.
ture as appended to lits engraved portrait; hence
fouttli anniversary Ilf tlie coiniirg to earth of tlio They wero even violently bouton; and on the wo- I development and. history of the mèdium, in bis it Ib not such a good test as t.he others, of which
'
Co-operation
vh
.
Monopoly«
'
■
preieiit pliHs« of spirit inter-communion. The oc- . man's-face were'to bo seen Hpots of .blood. Such own
—« —— ««««
words:
— — *— —«*.
.
’ -.
•
. .
neither the boy nor Mr. Wilson had Been or
The mediumBhlp of my nepliow commenced known anything. On onr visit to Mr. Wileon, we
eashMiw as Iiimepj.iyabl« in tlm extreme. Thn ext- is a brief history of tbes'o remarkable proceedings,
Editohs Banner op Light—The writer hereabout
elx
vears
ngo,
in
tlm
follqwing
accidental
road communications in Cuvier’s peculiar hand
cut:.hi i4-/h'e following programme consumed tlm according to tlio testimony of many perlons.*
manner: He was Ruflerlng very much from tooth-x writing;, also, messages from Prof. Hare, and' pf, personally a stranger to yon, desires to.make
evening *. ..
...
Somo wept doubting, but when they demanded of ache, and. having just road soinelblng of Spirit.n- eBBayson phrenology and mental culture,,by Dr. known.to tho'Splritnallsts of America his inten
Batt First-Short Address, by llio Lyceum Con- ’ <■'“> dovTl, as they, in ; tlielr simplicity, called tlio allnm and healing mediumship, I said, In sport, GnU. Sometlmi’B, during the* night, afl’jpuch an tion to pay his first visit to yonr'cduntry in the
(lui'tiir; Song, " Sing AllT.igiither," Lyceum; in- I mischief-maker, that a Btono-nilglit bo thrown at to my wifep-that l would- try my beallng /powers fifteen pages of foolscap of this writing wiir"l)‘e‘ month' of May next. It may seem highly egotistic
vocaHoli"Mrs, Dr. M A. Morrell; Musical Read-:|"thW.:tho words were hardly .uttered ere the mis on th(i boy. J accordingly placed^one hand-on- ■given,'in."addition to the painting.-- At present, to herald the visit in -this way; l}ut that'ean he
liis head, and with the other commenced stroking. this writing lias boon so abundant that It has
ing, "111 st for tlm VY.eflry.," Lyci'iim; Recitation,' J
arrived. The \laws of gravitation are under down Ids face nn the side-where tbe aching tenth somewhat interfered with the painting.' On the afforded in view of the ulterlor and chief object ■
" Be Kind--to F.adi Giber," Miss Fannie Pollard; ' sU)od; tlicflo phenoriienn were completely in con- was located. In a fqw tninutos lie dropped ’oft'to occasion of- our visit. Mr. ’Wilson wrote some in paying the visit. The most closely reasoned '
Ki'cliatioii, " Cull for Volunteer*”’ Manter F. S. Uradlctlon
qdradletlon to
to them
them;; ho
Ho wo
wo await
await a
a solution
solution of
of the
the ,. Hleivp. and Halil 1dm pn tho sofa;' Tn a short time questions on a piece ¿¿paper; and in the morning analysis of tbe natural relations of the two coun
they were answered by the spirit. .They were tries, United States and England, results in the
Qiiiiuhy.;. I fl’ilogne, “ Tlm ColitHlilli'Tioff," MfSneH \ 'dlifichlty; wo demand of neienco that it make a I
kind enough to allude to our visit in pleasing
Salter. C ...ii,ariii«' ........ 1
*’’ •
--- -----------C'or
■/•■pr
’ *.•.''' •■' •.A gentleman
• '-!!*••-.ABerlmiH
study
t'lilH\tldng.
of dis-.-’ lner?’n'f
gi ven me by a relative terms, and added that-success would attend all conviction thatjheseitwo nations, aro.dostlned to
. ■... , ..ano ¡red-4'handler; Song, " Kobin Red
Hnetion, visiting' the place, by request, with a mo-.' from NewcasttetbF.'-x-il'P' .*’*’*”• J?“»®
our enterprises "for the extension of Spiritualism, give the models of institutions to the rest: of the
Breiist,’’* MituuHiittii! -ILiMi.er; lii cltniiiin,-" I7fThe set. of portraits of inhabitants of the plan world. Our English common sense has' already
ceum Inviiiiitlim," Miss Mary l’olliird; Recitatloii,
etfl are described at great length. * * * • resulted in almost free trade’with all the.world.
< atlon to tills cllti.t, Spiritism does not consist in
pencil into tlie boy’s liands. and immediate- • ”» ; » • Indeed, a great deal of explana
"Tli” F.nt Yoiing A.... . "Master VJjHìh Sliidoa belief hi manifestations; but. maqlf. stations J ly there was rut idly writton, “ Let the boy alone; tion has been given at various- times, which Is all Your American model of Republicanism is al
l»r; Song.and March," March'ng on,” Lyceutn.
is nil right.—Mary." ’I ..vu-.ui.s
asked the lad »wiwhat, ho carefully preserved in’a «tr-i"!« of books.■ On the ready the dream of the more aspiring people of
’•-'•"
Pari Scemili— lli'i nativi' Tableau, " Abou-Bi'n- Huryo to make people believe in a future life. ’• , • •*lie
manifestations which;.navo
whlch\ have taken
taken place
pl ago wilt
will meant, when lie replied tlirnugh-tho pencil: “It morning after the little copy of Uhilde Harold's all countries—our own included. The riches of
A'Hii'iu " Ma'ter F. H. Ouinliy ;' i’iann Duet, r• The
rhl’ manifestations
is not the boy who is writing, but I, your sister, Pilgrimage was produced, it was found written, the two countries, naturally so different in kind, "i; H-ku'.g Cli.nr Polka," M.ibtiTH D. and C. Watt»;* *
a marked iplluenco '^n. the
of
dead now about twenty-two years.” After he “Sir. Turner lias bee.n doing a little painting.
ll.’.'ititimi, "Spirit 'Hunger,” Mins L. Chandler; i Spiritisirf in this country; donolliing to stop them; bad lain on.the sofa ahont two hours, his hand - When you go to London, he wishes you to take it are destined to be exclianged to a degree vastly
Dialogui'. " Kmqi hi the Right,” Mastern Morrell | leave to tlio spirits, wl o bayo charge of thiH thing, again wrote, giving me instructions how to awako with you to the-National Gallery, and-comnare in excess of anything that has hitherto been posami.-Walls;; Tableau, Ft» wer of tho Family,”
reiilizati.on of their designs,* and to. God to him. I did. so, and the first question the boy nsk- it with one which is on view there.” Mr. Wilson Bible, or that has entered into tbe minds of any
ed wri", “ Wliern Is that-lady who has been laying tried in vain to. get the name of t.ho picture, bitt
'
Miss
(’l audier; Duct,'‘ Would 1 W.-ro With bring out of it tlm good bo wisboH.””
■ " . , hold of: my band?"* I desired to know wlint bo no further information was afforded him: so ho. of your existing statesmen to conceive.
.. The more than sympathetic relationship of the •
ibi'«," Mini's Cliiiidler and Stewart; May-polo^y The remarks which tlii'eo plie’nomena suggested meant; and-bo described, tlio form, features, and had no alternative but take his picture to London,
two peoples, and tho similitude of their modes of
every particular < f outline, height, and. size of my
D.im'i',1 Lyceum MiimiierH*, Recitation, ” On tlm i to Mr. Pommies, and which follow the notice in ' deceased sister, ns,’accurately uh I could have -and see whether hisTtpirit communications were
a hoax ¿r the truth. At that time, he bad not re t ought, render it.the most natural .thing-in the
the
Rtvue,
are
extremely
lucid,
and
manifest'a
Master Charles Morre.1; .
Shores of
, ,
. . .....
__ _ _______ I dnno myself. The toothnoho had also vanished,
ceived so many tests as no w. and his faith was world that they should bo intimately correlated
in, "The Mui lac," Mrs. Julia Steelman; , kiiowledgn of Spiritism truly profound. I r<grot| gjnP0 that, time lie ih'scribes th« particular coh- necessarily not so strong.. Accordingly, bo Came in all material interests. Some of the thoughts. '
tbat
1
liavo
not
spaetHn
which
to
’
give
thqiu.in
tn
Hing
epirit-wbo
iiiHptmcos
liiH
hand,
as
Btnndto London, am) brought the small picture with
Piano Solo. Mi-s Lmi Goodin; Recitativi).Tal»
full. .
.’*'-.. * -. ■ ’ ’-'
’. I ing by bls side, and placing* one. hand ■ upon Ids. him; and, on-TookitiR over the Turner collection, which have come to the writer on this, subject,
Ivan,“ After Dmitli," Mrs. L. «V Gliauilcr; Song,
• The R.rue says that in the village of Kerno ; Though entrnnci'il, Im knows that bls hand moves lie nt once found tho original, the copy bf widish, are ofibred to his brotlier Spiritualists for their
"Lutin Barefoot;". MI?.» Tillio Fislier.; Talleau,
. ... 1;
a'■_e
... . abouti.but be cnniHit. tell afterward* whether .he . done by the medium, was found to correspond approval or otherxyise7' ’■ ■
.
'
.
.....................x llUi ,,
,., ......
. tbertj ih a man w bo pmlidH tbo <k ajb'.of perr ons .
|)eon writing, drawing, of painting. After with it r-xiictl.v, in every particular, even to a
On all-sliles boro in England,, the people, the
PartT' lr.l—Tlm laugliM In fari-ii of Raising’tlio- !the-greates'. exact.itudir.—A’t K. au nffiir of j discovering his ipi-diumship, I’-got a few friends dead branch that., appears among the foliage of
Wln.l, by mmubdrs of tlm ihamati.' Club; Plaim -' «•« >¡1«, nature 1 ns recently (Feb. 3.;<2i taken j
’>'fXn\VMr^
the tree In the foreground. Whilst Mr. Wilson toiling masses, are asserting ..their rights ■ and
•
.
.
*
.
•
। ..1a v/ui ii n in'm oiil ■ iibn ii t tifippti 'ii ft v s i t able.** One oi tin so t riom iH^Mr,. • ar» er, I) hr con
verifying this p'cturi», bo discovered another, claiming juster results from their labor. The
' ’ ?. " 1 ..
," .■
" ,v! Untied to bit Wilb us very regularly, from tlm first. ’ was
way, G W; Kates; Fniliwould, T. C.'Falihi stock; i
entitled “Crossing tho Brook,” which tho boy“
Jer'ciiiy liiihiliT,
B. Smith; Sam, C. B. Fuolc; ■ sim.e going up the street Cii’Ux, Haw (as a yiMon), Mpj0 the pre sent time. In this way nearly all medium bad faithfully reproduced in like man 'selfism of our capitalists is stoutly'barring the
liii'lianl, G; W. Helwig; Waiter) William E E: t at tlm door of a house a flineral cortege. That j the varloUH tibasi's of mediumsliip have been pro . ner. Thus.was Mr. Wilson thoroughly confirmed way to increase of power and of pay to the
—table moving, rapping, seeing spirits in* in tho truthfulness of tho spirit communications,, men. The men_ar_p everywhere obtaining, if not
Kates", I'cggv, Mrs. Julia Steelman; Miis Dura I same evening a young woman was tako(i ill in . ducoib
tbit trance; and SU on. '. ,
Iio was entirely ignorant of the existence of all, at lensf some part of their demands. This
ble,Mrs; E l.iM. K iles; Jane, Miss Belle Stew Î that house, ami died six days, afterward. Moni, “^When bis meilinmsldp lin’d continued aborit two as
such pictures until ho verified the statement of struggle is certain to go on for a considerable time,
pa-sing
tlii'ro
on
the
afternoon
of
tho
funeral,
no

art. Tin* entertainment conclmleil with song ami
years, he Jjeghil to see spirits its*lie went about ’ the spirits by examining tho originals, in the Na
longer..
■
~
ticed that tho group was exactly tlie same as had the house or town.: I have known him to describe tional Gallery.
tableau, " Our Lyceum, ’Tis of Thee."
!
■_ .
.
as nirihy as six iliflerent spirits on Ids passage
Tho rapidly increasing intelligence of tlio mon,
been
pretlgnred
to
him
eight
days
before.
.
Such is only a slight view of this wonderful in
'
.
-1 will also .translate a pleasing instance of the from tho shop to the bedroom. I have seen a stance of niedinmsldp. Quito a number of pieces and tho comparative ease of combinatiotr for
El Correo"!»«'! Perm—Tlio Ite vue Spir- deep sympathy that may exist between bear rol- ’tablo.ln the parlor dance about very considerably, • are now on hand, but the spirits do not permit tho mutual support, make it a matter’only of time, $
no one being nearer it than,nt. least, six feet.' • printings in progress to bo looked at. Atone" when they will havo.tb be consulted in whatever
- ile—.S p f ri < i->cli-ritl intuí I Hl iselie •atlveihyxA couple of young ladies (twins),lived About, t wo years ago be commenced to draw Willi stage of development, a number of chalk atid
atJi^J/iilne i.t-lMirr), whom all rqgurdeil as liav- the lead pencil, and produced very crude sketches cravnn drawings were produced. The portrait of is undertaken by the capitalist manufacturers;
end this will eventually give place to^ho ulti
i Ing great aflyction for each other. Ono of theni regularly. for soniti time. "Then strangn-looking Dr.'Robert Ceelijy, a gentleman living in Ayles mate and natural condition of things, wherein
■.’f'tri-.|.rx|T «-iy i< r the llpiner<>f l.laht.
I
,r
. "animals, with HhortdeBCripfiotiH,stating tliat they bury, has also been painted, and is at, once recog
tlm men will bo thoucfsolvoe capitalists, and when,
। getting married, moved to tho town of A .*, four- j |,P|()I1(,,,,|<t0 nne 0*r the other of the' planets Ho
”
11V HU. c. t„ l»4*ljHOS. . nized by the greater proportion of those who seo
| tpen kilometres from L. There was naturally.k&'emied * school, at Bexlnv Hea'li, for twelve it and know the gentleman. The medium is now they will form themselves into large c.i operative
I have recti vid several iiutiiberBiff.llni "Courier । frequent intercourse -by,letters; but tho remarks inontlis—pari, of 1870 atid 1871. In the early part engaged in painting the spirit of Mary Wilson, bodies, whoso into: oats will bo one, and not, com
petitivo with those of capital as at present, Draw'
df l*t‘rii;u"niid, though it Ih not a Spiritualistic bio feature in this case was the physical and- -of,..last year ho again sat at the table, and the -_ who departed this life Upwards of a quarter of a: "ing >ho analogy frmi all things in the organic
'
paper,’ it is ho .attractive in appearance and ho nulral suffering which they oudured simultane driiwlng-proceeded ns before Water colors were ’ centurv ago.
woilils, those orgai isms of production must needs
then--asked for, and a'great'many little things
Mr. Wilson states that he has bad one instance find t.be outlet for liioir wares; and what bo nat
proguiisixe in its tendencies that I have thought ously. When tho married sister at V. was af- wore done, getting hotter from day to day, until
of direct spirit, writing; anti, about four years ago, ural as that some similar forms of organization
•Il worthy of our notice. Ils articles on education dieted—Room chagrin, some cloud moro pr less about May Inst, when-oil colors were required. tbe boy wrote about twenty pages of poetry.
will bo inaugurated in your country to rqdeive ■ .
scorn to be sound and judicious; and if they could sombro Passing over her spirit— the sister at' 't^Sittcwtheni tbésubjidnedlistof pictures, fifty-one
A great number of people have eeen those and to consume the wealth so produced. Your
•_
• *
<ra tntmhnr In W nt nr ntwl nil nnlnYM. tin. VA llftAtl
bit heeded as tliey-ouglit to be“a bright-future for experienced on .tlio Instant the same discoutent- in number, iu water and oil colors, have been paintings, and two eminent artlbtH have likewise present tariff is a barrier to this process, but will
■
produced.inspected them, and say they manifest many
I'Orn might, reaso'nldy.be expected. All those edness, and/wept without knowing the cause.
[Here lollow the titles of the paintings and the points of. excellente. The composition of the not. always remain.
The
natural
force
of
truth
will
kill
that
tariff.
old Spanish posse sions were, for centuries, over Finally the young’ married lady became a moth names of the spirit artists ]
*
ftnieces is considered of a kind far beyond a school-
A short time ngo I asked my spirit sister if the. boy'H conceptions, or, indeed, any but a painter of It will be seen by your people and onforcod'upon
ridden by a dlsso ,itu priesthood, whose principal er', the sister at L. wfiflered the same abdominal
your statesmen that the more they consume of
1
obp ct n;q en-red to be to keep the people In Igno pains, and was obliged to take to her bed. This painters who liitbienced tin) hoy would sign their considerable ability.
onr productions, tbe more we must., of necessity,
names, when tlio list now handed to you was
Mr Wil-gn begins to see Bpir'it”lights about tho consume of yours. It has ever been so. The
rance, that they might, with little trouble, bo led’ account was give/ to the writer by the former, g'Veh. Alandyck produced a sketch opposite oaoh
adjoining rnom’in the dark, and he told us of a
as des,(red--but when that inctilnis was partially who not long after passed to tho spirit-world, de name, indicating tlm cl ass of subjects treated hy great, number of instances of psychological power groat Cobden Treaty with Franco not. only mult.iplied tho trade between tho two nations, but
lifted from tlmso South American States.ya"purer
, <i pinci siring, ore her.departure, that her husband would each particular artist: tuns, fruits b.v Pronto; which are gradually manifesting tbero'flHlvos...
this trade was bo profitable to both, that war had
•
The works aro done in quick time. Tho largo become an almost impossible contingency belight burst upon theni,. atid. a dasui olif •'botter.1 take her sister in her place. This wish was com hands and other parts of the. body, by Vamjyck;
tho waterfall, by Rtiyedaol; a landscape, by Tur
.
things began-; and there must boa strange retro plied with, ? d to day so tender a mother is sho ner; a negro’s head, by Simpson; a* moonlight copy of Childe Harold’s Pilgrimage, four feet, by tween.tbem.
t,wo feet four inches (half tbe size of tho original
Tlm ulterior object of the writer in visiting
grade tefidi-jicy in humanity if they ever return that tho cldiil does not perceive that lie over lost scene, by Do Cr«di; portrait, by Worthing; the in Turner’s collection), was done between tlm l lth
beadlo, by Hogarth.- It, is a very curious list.^and and 24th of December last, and eight other America, is to open to some of the progressive
to their recent state of religious or religip-politl- his own. .
minds with whom he may come in contact the
U tbe signatures aro fac similes, then It is- one’ of
cal bom ago, No. 5 of the Courier contains a fine
1 hav\i received two notices from Marseilles of tho most remarkable teats I bgvo. beard of in smaller ones were done in the same time. Tur philosonhy of mutual interchange of commodlner said Iio painted them to uso the paint od his ties, as betioeen the actual producers and consumers.
• engraving of a hrobze equestrian statue of the lib- tliii w-onderful cures performed there, a la Dr. Spiritualism."
brushes after working on the large picture.
• Wo have already in England many large eoele'
orator, Siiiion Bolivar, which adorns the Square Newton, the Zouave Jacob and others, by a Dr.
Wo visited Mr. Wilson during the early part of
Tho mediumship of Charles Swan, when com
of consumers who could take and consume
of the Constitution. Annexed is a spirited sketch Strong",'It seems by tho Journal de Marseilles of last month, and saw his collection. Tho-sitting- pared with that of David Duguid, presents many ties
vast quantities ’of American produce if brought
of this Washington of the South, One paragraph the 13th of March that, though Dr. Strong oper room is literally smothered with drawings and dissimilarities. In Charles’s case it is highly ab into contact with the actual producers thereof: and, ’
paintings in various styles, handsomely framed^
says: s‘From the Orinoco to tho Potosi his name ates gratuitously, some miscreant has assailed in massive frames, and hung upon the walls in a normal, an tbo organism of the medium seems to on the other hand, we have numerous Cooperais written on a hundred battle fields. Without him—some fellow has been found low enough to vary peculiar manner. This work has sit been bo used almost, automatically, without any inde tiye manufacturing societies which need to be
pendent iutellectnal effort on his part, and be
otlL-ors, without arms, by bin valor and Ids faith, attack bls motives, his methods, his powers. Dr. done by the boy while in the trance, and while (Ions not spsak in the trance, but acts like.a ma correlated to coasumlng societies in your conntry, (as they are already with many such socie
, he conquered the tyrants of America, and of five S. very t ubly says that he can employ bis timo the door has been looked upon him. Some of the chine. In tho case of David there is an apparent ties here) thereby wiping out tbe cumulative,
paintings are
are large,
largo, Turner's
turner h " Childe
unutie Harold ” -M>xaltation of tho faculties of the medium, and an profits of British merchant, American importer
Spaplsli colonies ho made five free independent' better (doing good) than in replying to his slan paintings
nnrHon^wrmhHIkn^tn^reilArtalte^Uie^aak of hano- ^'Proxlmatlon to normal action. , He speaks in
mid retailer.
-------republics which to-day are the hope of this world derers. Ho, bowovor, very properly gives the person would like to undertake tbe task of hang
the trance, ids face indicates various emotions, 'The details of such a system can only be thor
ing
them unassisted. A painting of tbe human
of Columbus." The Frontispiece of the Courier is names and residences of a number in Marseilles
and the process of control is understood to exer- oughly explained viva voce, and by question and
of an exquisite,design. A delicate female figure who have been cured by him—a Mr. Marcus, an foot bangs horizontally, olofle to the ceiling, ten else an educational influence on him as a ino answer; and this the writer hopes to do, slionld
represents'the past. Under her left arm, which epileptic for seven years; a Mr. Varangod, Cap feet high, and without any steps to reach it, ex dium."
_____
he find, ; as he expects, minds ready for the
cept tbe furniture of the room. It is supposed to
thoughts.
"
Is raised to point out, in the distance, among the tain of Marines, cured of paralysis of the tongue; have been painted in that position, afl-icoeftupied
Truth and love in the Bhul spiritualize this
The mighty tide of progress. Is assuredly roll
volcanic hills, the trains'bf cars that are there a Mr. Espazo, treated at a distance, and a num several nighiH, and was eeen hp-various stages, earthly life and its cares, bo that they shall minis
ing on, and is rapidly overturning all barriers of
from day to day, in the eame^iltice on the ceiling.
-thundering along, with a steamer below in the ber more.
•
■
immediately to this growth. We may bo walk individual selfism. The brotherhood of men ana
S.ime of tbe paintings are very striking,-indlcat- ter
onr
earthly
ways
that,
they
may
be
heavenly
harbor, are seen (he fallen, ancient monuments
of nations is coming to be seen to imply mattrial
A monk, writing In the same “journal," com-’ ing great power of conception, though the treat
' intercits as well as moral amity; and the millen
_ and crude figures that once adorned the land. On plains (a most favorable sign of the times) that ment cannot be eipeoted to bo of the highest ways.—Rev. Elizabeth M. Powell.
nium of perpetual peace is*only possible when all
the other hand is another female form, larger and there was never so mneh irreligión aa at present. order.
“
The Committee on Ways and Means, April 4th, international interests shall be so mutually
At nine o'clock in tho evening, the medium
- more energetic, and at her side are seen balee of “ Never in any age," he says, " In no other coun
decided on a specific duty of twelve cents per blended as te make war. impossible.
~
“
merchandise, cog-wheels, a eteam-englnepvand try has there been carried to so high a degree a puts on bin. painting costume, and prepares him
1
Robt, Haxtbb.
self for-the trance. We saw him entranced on our pound upon imported books, and six cents per
sneb things as betoken a new life; industry guided belief in nothing. Look the wide world over, visit. He simply'site down in a chair before the pound upon Imported periodicals..
SoM Hill, Birmingham, March, 1872.
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the wide world as they were, only an occasional 8azya: “‘Tho Poet/ containing, as written, four
The Temple of Akropnnninede«
.
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
rumor of what was occurring in scientific or phi thouaand six hundred lines, was finished within
Mental Disorders:. or DiseaseM of the Brain ’
and Nerves, with tml Directions for their Treatlosophical circles reached them. Thomas Moore three weeks from the time of its commencement, Spirittialisni In Dovrr —Manchester
.,
Convent ion.
- ' '
mont and Cure. By Andrew Jackson Davis,
’and family, however, soon became interested in and actually required.not more.than seventy-two
1
ah
‘
!U
nnkr
—
Having
taken
up
tho
••
carpat-bag
"
nnco
Boston: William White & Co. 12mo, pp. 4B7.
ACHSA W. SPRAGUE.
Spiritualism, and Clara (afterwards Mrs. Oheny) consecutive hours in being committed to paper. ni’>rt>. I liavn fullowcil Iih wandering propenniiieB up Into
The num who writes a dozen volumes, on sub
1
'the
Child
of
Destiny/
a
dramatic
poem
of
about
Prepared expressly for tho Banner of Light,
New HuinpMiito. Dover wan my, first place of sojutiniiiig.
commenced her development as a medium. Little
ject s connected with philosophy and religion,. ’
A klh'l Tiiethl met meat the depot, ami (‘irHe'l nn* to a
¿Y DKTUEY 0. (l'ELTON)^tfoULR.
which have forty thousand readers, must have ’
circles of investigation were being held, and sev three thousand lines, r(still unpublished) was place known as Sawyer's Mills, in the Fourth Ward f*tiImrbs)
tn say that people want. to. read.'or a •
eral found themselves possessed of medium- completed In five and a half days. Such facility, of the citv, where 1 was speedily domiciliated In the pleasant something
•
•* Spirit of power, pass on 1
wonderful felicity In saying what they do not be
ot Bro Pray. A nice cup of ten, rind n hearty welcome,
Thy homeward wing is free.
istic organizations. When Achsa began to un it is thought, is hardly surpassed in the whole his home
lieve
and
are
not interehtHd In. It was quite as
madu
me
feel
thankful
that
1
had
come.
Earth may not claim—tbo vict’ry’a wdn—
.
derstand the subject, sho said that health would tory of literary composition. From two to three
much- to-learn what, it is in the philosophy or the
I, lectured ‘two evenings In the Fourth Ward Huuno. to
/ •
Shu hath no chain for tbco I
)
.
come, if at all, through Its instrumentality. Ere hundred lines wore usually thrown oil. at au small but iittetitlve audiences, the traveling, being so very style of Mr. Davis that, ensures such a reception
.
Toll might not bow theo down,
ba«l that few could get out. ' At “ tho Milla " they have hud
for what ho writes, as with the expectation of
“ Nor sorrow check thy raco,
* '
'
long marfifestatlons commenced in the sick room. evening sitting.”
many lectures In llnies past, and there are quite a number
Nor pleasure win thy birthright crown—
h arning anything on the subfrirt of i-nsanltv that
J,
H.
Crawford,
iu
a
letter
to
myself,
dated
June
ol
gorMl.jUhch,
outsp'/krn
advocates
nttho
cuiiho
there.
Tiny raps-wore beard upon the pillows of Achsa’s
'
Qo to tblno own blest place 1”
we examined his /hsuw.s of (he. Ihuin and Xtrves.
The spirit artirt, Mrs E.
Blair, had jtmt gmie away from
11th,1HB7,
says:
.....
couch. Thinking the sounds produced by then,
The book has a half-beguiling introduction, aigFX
this 1 iCiditv, leaving ni niy lieautihil llofiil t«>kemn as emblem i
The Hnhjeot of thia sketch was born in Ply“Achea posi’e^Red remarkable medlumistlc pow of the presence of. the'lr dear OUO4 in the higher life. In tho wins the skeptical reader until it. intercept < I dm
would call to her mother to brush them away;
mouth, Vi., Nov. 17cli, 1827. She was the daughter she
'
biit the spirits could not be put.asido bo odsily; ers, and was by nature a wonderfully organized pnsRi’PBloh of die people. Kieler Blair's nie<liiini’,lilp ittcoti* witji the awful word, “Akropanamede.” But the
person. Naturally a poet, imaginative, truthful, Bluntly growing bettor. Tho langnagt« of the angels neems terror is dispelled when it Is explained ns the .
of Betsey and Charles Sprague. Her father’s avo
they continued till the sufferer became accus linn and conscientious, with strong mental appli fitly expreeecd in the-^o'c.hnrmlng ilowery symbols. Lectur name of an insdiution founded on the nature and
cation was that of farmer, though .at one period
tomed to them. Tho first sensation procoding lior cation, and achte and sensitive intuitive percep ing, I think, must erem tiune and commonplst'o alte^snch sub-ttance of the human mind, iti laws, sum-ihiliof his life ho was an inn keepar, Ho was pos
’pleasing tokens of rp’iil guidance'anil love. I did wlnit'I
u
which was.produced by tlm same invisible tions, she was the natural receptacle for influences could In. I) »yer, In inv h in»»!« way, and bidding them ties, phenomena, and destiny. According to Mr.
sessed of goad natural abilities and intellectual cure,
'
Davis, one condition of progress is, that, mankind
of a high order. • • • I respected her fbr her good-by’on Friday, 1 Lift fur tho
-1
,
source,
was
an
almost
imperceptible,
yef
peculiar
• tastes. He was conversant with, and plead law 1
shall build their ” Health Trim 1” ” up m princi
purity and for the earnestness-with which she de
ples which all men of science and emnmon senHO.—many preferring him to a professional lawyer. thrill in tho thumb of hor loft hand, which had voted her life to the great work in which she was
Did notnrrlvo until thd evening of tlm first day. Found
for somotlnjo boon benumbed and usoIosb; its engaged”
acknowledge to be true, universal, and eternal.
Bn>. Rlory-in the chair. Tlmsi- .......... nt were being enter
Ho was several times elected to public offices,
action was completely restored. Then an arm or
In reference to her character, M, E, Goddard tained mid timtriicted by our young Bru. Fletcher, fr.mi This is the poetry of a simple truth which, when
and was Town Clerk at the time of his decease,
put hr plain prose, seems exqui-dtelv'c'diHnonWoHir.Hd, Mmui. 1 wan told Umi the time dining llieilav
limb began to bo thrilloil and exercised; though says:
.
place. But then poetry is the natural dialect of
. Jan. 21st, 1858. His wife's maiden name was
had passed plensmillv hi free conforenco. Iu which tiro. 8.
for a time said member was capable of being
“ 1 am anxious that Achsa should bo better Wnshbiiuin Khaw, of I’rovldimco. had taken a vorv active mankind; prose is an invention, which it. requires
Betsey Mooro. She wab a daughter of Ephraim
known
to
the
world
at
large.
Her
mind
was
so
part. I wan unexpectedly cnlled upon to occupy tlm pint
moved only when influenced, yet, after a greater
unusual common sense or rnl’ure, if not.Both of
Moore, one of the first settlers of Plymouth. She
nl Um eloeo of Bro. Flelclinr's earnest nil-lrerr, to nil
them, to appreciate. Mr. Davis is three-tpiarterH
period, it^becamo subject to her own volition. catholic in its spirit, her aims wore so compre form
hensive, she was so charitable toward every gen tlio_pl.iico <>F nnulKer speaker, who', imtoriunnielv, did not poet; but. unlike tbe srlt-slylud ports who put,
vyas as wall deserving of praise for her amiable
m mi appearance. Tlm limeilng then tulluunied. At
qualities, as her husband was for his intellect, bo- Afterwards hor whole Lody became exorciaody erous thought acted or uttered, that by the best pul
their pfovi in verso, he sets his po-try In .prose,'
cIobo of the services many blends Hocked abnut me, who
Sometimes she would bo influenced to read a fow men and women of our time sho ought to be the'
and goes abroad like a ma*» of fashion in a Quavied with each other as tn who should extend to mu enter
ing possessed of refined tastes and feelings, an
known
and
appreciated.
She
was
their
peer
in
ker’s-garb, Certainlv Mr. Da* Is owes very much
sentences, till she could do so of her own accord.
tainment In their hns|dtabh' hmnesi
oven temperament, and harmonious organization.
intellect
and
goodness.
She
possessed
great
qual
Buch scones arc encouraging indeed. If tho Spiritualists
of his popularity to an imngln ilinn and fancy of
She was gradually influenced to walk. Oti the first
ities of mind and soul, that should be sketched could always retdlzu how much kind words and Irlenuly remarkable opuh-nc which are constantly drop- .
She will over bo romomborod with respect and
occasion, a little circle of mediums mot there, with a free hand. The history of her life is inter granplngs of tho hand do to cheer and comfort their poor, <*x- plng'their erhations Into his writings, now illumi
veneration by her friends and acquaintances.
aud, under spirit-direction, magnetized lior. They esting to the world only as it rises above the haunted mediums when they Mop from tho rostrum. I atn nating Ids simplest, words with 'a strange light,
Her sorrows were many, and her trials groat, but
suto they would never fall to extend no cheap a manifesta
and now t wisting a grotesque conceit or cunning
really strengthened her till alio could support her level of common humanity in excellence.”
tion ol sympathy. 1 was at, length carried off. a glad pris
now she has laid down her burdens, for tbo
Sometimes a star blazes forth in full glory, ap oner. to the'genial homo of- Bro. Page, where some refrm*h- .device around the plainest statement, bf fact. How
own weight on hor foot. Thon they told her to
angels bavo taken hor homo.
of his religion is Imagination, and Ids phi
walk. Fearing much, she mado';'tho eft'ort; and;" pearing even at mid-day; thou it vanishes from mi’iilB for tho outward man prepared me for a goud night's much
losophy fancy, we are not. prepared to say. Tq
rest hi the cosy chamber that was assigned mo.
Achsa was the sixth in a family of eight' chiltho
glorious
retinue
of
the
heavenly
orbs,
and
is'
by spirit-help,'succeeded, tbough -hor stops were
aECOHI» pay.
' explain Is a higher function of criticism than to
. dren. Situated upon a'small knoll,, on tho south
condemn, and in accounting for tS’m popularity of
like the first uncertain footsteps of af lit le child. discovered no more. In January, 18(12, as she was
Morning
Tho time was spent In conference,
ern side of 'the ploasartt village of Plymouth
recovering
from
a
fever
at
tho
residence
of
Mr.
J.
Ids works, the active imagination and rich fancy •
with remarks from Mrs. Brown, B, Hliaw, Mrs. H. A. It'gers.
Sho walked across 'tlio entry into the kitchen,
Notch, once stood a smalr'frame tenement. In
of
the author's mind, and the eKireimi simplicity,
A.
E.
Carpenter
and
others.
Bro.
Shaw
’
s
remarks
wore
of
across to tbo shod door, then back to tlio collar door, II. Crawford, of Oswego; N. Y.—being obliged to a character to give connldi'rable light upon spiritual.rela variety’ and engagingnesH of his style must bo
that rude dwelling Achsa ,was born. Though not
rest
for
a
season
from
her
public
labors
—
sho
de

across the kitchen and entry, ending her journey
tionship. Bister Brown thought Spiritualism had “paid"
acknowledged.
.
the heiress of glittering external pomp and van
in her own room again. After tho complete re voted her timó to tho writing and repeating of her, In every son sc, from the time she first enlisted in tho
Mr. Davis has managed to put a good deal of
cause up to the present. Bister K ‘gers also spuku earnoutity, yet was she the Inheritor'of her father’s
popular and some valuable information intojds
storation of the nso of her arms, sho was wont to poems. Sometimes she would-walk tho room in ly In favor of tho iiew dispensation. .
—
wealth of intellect, and her mother's goodness.
Useems thntlbo Convention was called by the officers of' book. A gleaner at. tho libraries, he has gathermagnetize herself. Sho grow stronger day by a high state of mental exaltation, dictating for an
l
«<1
wheat, nevertheless. And it is .because he
She was never beautiful, but always interesting.
organization lately formed under the auspices of the
day. Language.cannot express thojoy of the' amanuensis, who often found it difficult to keep an
Slate Association, districting tbo Slate Into division* of two \qjtnages to say so much and ho well what others
From tlie earliest dawn of breathing life, hers was
pace
with
her
rapid
recitation.
In
this
manner
family during tho period of hor restoration. Thoro
counties each, said counties being ex peeled to ti«»|<1 quarter
haVirput in a dry and uninviting way, that he
an aotlvo form, and apparently an activomind.
was no longer the hushed household and curtain was given “Tho Child of Destiny.” Although ly meetings. This was the first meeting of Hillsboro' and c.Ltelii'H Ilio attention anil holds tlurlnteroHt of his '
Chesliirot'otintles. This arrangement I believe to Im an ex
Sho .was considered a very sprightly child, and
great
com-titnoiii-y. This goes further to aei'onnt
ed windows. No longer was there a hopeless there Achsa found a pleasant homo and many cellent one, worthy of I mH at Ion In other States. One of the
for tils c.lri'lu of renders than ilio." Hnrtnonial
was healthy till two years of ago, when she was
and helpless invalid as tho exacterof their con friends, especially esteeming Mr. and Mrs. Craw districts —Merrimac and Hullivan Counties —ba* already I’hiliisnnlit " of whinli bo is the exj'ninint Trito
attacked with a slow, bilious fever. Calomel was
bi'en engaged hi active work, having a missionary In the
stant watchfulness. Again her form took-tlio ford as brother and sister, yet sho longed to visit field, for tho past winter, whoso labors havu nccumpllbhed this “ l’lilliHopli.v’’ hns a certain deureo of fitselfreely administered, which, to’other with inhoritnation oven for worldly, bard faceti; nialoriallstlc .
'
.
.
elasticity of life and the rounded development of the loved ones in Vormont; sho therefore made much g »od.
■ ed scrofula,~made sad inroads upon her strength.
. Aflernvnn Kettion—Tim conference w.ns npenciHiy Bro.
health. Again slip could enjoy tbe music of birds, tho journey in spite of tbe entreaties of her friends Pletcher, who spoke briefly hi favor of a determined effort to peoplo. They love to Iio ‘.old that, they are siinls.
and belong to a spiritual order, and are tdayed
Her mind was early bent upon attending school,
tbe murmur of rills,’ and the diapason of the Sho was not, however, destined to recover lior show to the world, tn their true light, the lalso dogma* that' upon by atigello influences, even though their
and she was the favorite of both scholars and indeceive tho peoplo. This young man gives rich promise of
physical
strength;
it
was
still
low,
but
sho
con
thunder. She had been a great suileror for seven
own c.onscloiisni'HS and exiisrlqneo give tint, tito
becoming ono of tho.htost elleelivo wnrkets among u*. Posstruciors. Though her progross in her studies
years, two of which bad been passed in total dark tinue'd to write at tho rato of five hundred lines tossing a finely developed^mpdinmlsllq organization, with remotest, hint, of ativ sncli thing. Atul where
- was rapid, she was herself dissatisfied with the.
' noss; In hor earlier poems she sots forth the per day. Sho seomed impelled by an irresistible con*l‘1erat»lo culture, ho I* eminently Calculated toliecomu tliesti grand and fine things are stated in cotinoe’ rate of advancement. Her intelligence Interested, misory rffie endured in tbo two years of hor de-' power to undertake new projects, and then to anetllcent, as" ho certainly. Is ajfevoted., advocate of .our . t.liin with palpable, hard fair's, and Hniitn to fur
cause.- I sincerely hope "ITo will moot with that encourage
nish a natural and consistent, si tting tliettifor,
while her amiability won<all hearts. In childhood
t>. •
’
they nre three-quarters, If tint entirely convinced,
spairing and inactive existence. In other poems . complete what had boon comihenced. On tho 10th ment which bo so richly deserves.
she was a sweet singer. An old apple-tree (which
A few remarks wqto ofhir.ed by your reporter, founded upon
wo are thrilled by the unstinted outpouring of ■ of Juno, in a letter to a friend, i\ho said that her 1 statements mndo by Calvin in regard to total depravity. t ini thoir idienotnennl and-ovane-Cetit' life has a
grew on the south side of the house) still stands,
spiritual .finind'allon, immortality is a .fact; anti
her gratitude for the blessings which tho angels health was decidedly,better, that sho was getting Bro. Shaw road some axiomatic statements written hv lihn- things unseen are eternal. Il ls very easy for the
amid whose branches Achsa loved to hide,' sitting
sulf, under spirit control.’ Thon cnnie a lecture by Mrs. M.
much
engaged
in
writing,
that
it
rested
her,
and
conferred on her.
.
critics to pontien down upon Mr;: Davis and Ilio
E/B. Sawyer, hearing upon various topics of Intctnst to
. upon some strong limb, curtained from the sun
. himwnlty.
wlmhi school of thinkers-of which Im is unti of
After sho was on the road to future usefulness, that she enjoyed it us a pastime.
The BCBsiqn cloBi’d with a short dhaniirso by
by tho leaves, busily engaged in the contents of
Mrs;
A
P.
Brown,
who
earnestly
called
upon
Rplriluallits
the most consplimmts re|iresenta!iv»s; plenty of
and happiness, sho was influenced to write aud ‘ Near the end of tbe mouth sljo rode to Rut
some interesting volume, or in singing. So muqh
to do their duty according to their highest perceptions of
phrases cnn lui-fiiutid, In this lieok for them to .
to speak. Her earlier communications were land and back in a carriage, from which time sho right. Much lutorcst ami pleasure were added to the meet-' flesh their filados In ¡ but. Im and tliny have vital
did Achsa love this leafy retreat tliat'somo called
declined
rapidly
until
a
bruin
fovor
set
in,
and
■Ing
by
tilo
sweol
songs
executedJ>y
Mrs.
Sawyer
and
Messrs.
mostly of a personal character, having reference
ly npiirelmtided the file', tluit titan
being of .
- her “the bird.... ■
.AtliUflÀIid Eoss.
.
w'otiderfiil spiritual appetites and aspirations,
to hor daily life, or giving prophetic glimpses of oti the fith of July, 18(12, the last earthly change,
—After a short cnnfi'ronco, Mrs. S. A.
At seven years of age sho road “ Worm’s Life of
the futurp. < After her complete restoration to took place. I have no need to tell how the nows Hollers spoko to us ably upon the prolltle subject of "Thè timi that the spiritual in him logli limites liidhif In,
Washington.” Novels wore no favorites with her. health.she gavé Spiritual guidance to others, and of her departure from the lower to tho higher ex- Birthright of tho Human Soul." . .She was followed .by yoiir- .nnd perpstnally responds tn, th" solicItatiiniHiol
the spiritual around aud above 1dm; sirtbat oven
roporior with a short address In ciintinuatlon of the sumo
She delighted in histories, fraught with tho rela
her labors were for the benefit of humanity. Os- istonce'chused her friends far and near to sorrow, siilijiicl; ultlio oliiso of which, an earnóql appeal wasmudo tlm coarsest ami most, grotesqim rimrci'l'nliitlou
. • tion of a nation’s struggles, and with the glorious
for
tho
"
Banner
i>
‘
Light."
To
n>y
aurprlsorno
responso
nor
wilt.
I
portray
the
griof
of
nearrelatlves,
of Invisible things tomillos Ids tears; if it dmismot ■
caslonally little circles were convened, in differ
was mode. On inquiry Into Uda attimi mystery, I found
■
deeds of heroes; in biographies, giving to the
ent places, and presided over by her. Shegavo though they know that the material presence was Hint all tbo nuws agents kepi tho Blfiinoron tliolr cniinlora. satisfy his fnltli. It would have been vastly liPr-—~r
world the life-lino of the noble workers in God’s
ter for ndIginn liad its tënc.liors pondered Ilin real
her first public discourse at South Reading, Yt.; all that had left them, and that her messages from; Tlm peoplo piirclinso from theinSnnd lafgu numbers uro sigtdfleiinco’iif Spiritualism, and, instead pf ridi■
vineyards; in poems, lifting heart and rsoul into
Buhl ovorv week. TlilW ! Unii to bo Ilio caso In most largo
the
Summer-Land
would
be
new
revealers
of
July 6th, 1854. From that day hers was d busy
eplltig IU abstitdllles and donotinì'ltic its iidhertowns I visit. After a Ittioly-remli-nid song from tlm choir;
the regions of aspiration and Inspiration, making
.
outs, had dtivelopod mòre spiritual.faith and in
tlio Convention niljounicd until 10) o’clock Siniilav nmridng.
life. -Efe long she accepted an invitation to visit God’s goodness.
us, by the loveliness of Nature, to know of the
Hundao Morning. S'tiion — Mi-uilng uiipimd by shilling. • sight.
The funeral was held in the church at Ply-,
•■'. :'
'"
.
■
Boston, Mass., and; a little ...later, Burlington, Vt.
follnwed bv vorbiiLri’iiiiil frulli Mrs. M. E. 11. Sawyer of her
goodness of God. At twelve years of age she asBiit, hi accounting for tlm popnl irlt.v of the
I would that from thenceforward I could deline mouth Notch, Tho services wo.ro conducted by a labors In Morrlm ic nnd Hulllviui Ciiiiniloa during Ilio past ■ Irtlfilmr, wqJitiyaleft'OursnlveH no spantiSt/review
slated her teachers in their duties in the common
ate tbe places she visited, the audiences she ad dear and lesteemod friend of Achsa’s,'Mrs. M. S. winter, whuro, nolwllbatamlliig tbo limlonmnl wcnllmr, sho* *lim‘libhft?wide.li Is less of scient.lile treatise than
schools, and at fourteen sho taught school herself,
had boon granted by gumll’y numbera of peoplo nl Imr niimidressed, the lectures she delivered, and the inct- - Townsend, now;Mrs. HoaiHoy- She delivered a ioga . Sumo of tho pinco»' limi never been visited bufino by a popular brochure on tbo subject of umiliai dis
continuing her labors for eighteen “ terms,” She
grand discourse (ending with an inspirational, any Spl[l' untisi speaker, yet sho was must, cordially.received orders óf all kinds.- It tells wlmt. the pliyslcians
dents
of
her
journeyings;.
bntl
find
it
impossible
. was successful in .winning tbe-rospect and affec
poem) which boro the balm of Gilead to wounded and kindly treated, mmI pnrnnst'ylnvhrd lbnoinongnln— du not know, and turns their own contessinns,
tion of her pupils, as well as in promoting their to do so. She usually lectured from three to six... "hearts; it portrayed tbe freed spirit in tho com- ovoli, In olio case, by a MethndM minUtr.r. Sho futi Unii like so many gtins, against, tlm medical faculty
.seed hud been 'sown in those places that would olio day
times à week, traveling almost constantly in
and Its ways. When" a distinguished anatomist
. intellectual progress.
- .
mencementof its eternal journey, and was fraught spring up mid bear fruit.
'
.
,
■
was asked why, when he know every bone, mus
Achsa was' al ways strongly attached, to home. order to lecture in places out of the line of her with glorious precepts for thegovornment of man
God speed and angels help thoso earnest workers In our
chi, cartílago, and' ligament In tlm human body,
Who that ever visited the scenes of herearly days Sunday appointments. Now and then she would kind. The tiburch was crowded to its utmost capaci cniiBo. who thus imeeinslily devoto their lives to tho good lie could not curo every disease, lie replied, " Tho
of suffering humanity.
,
.
watchmen of this. great city know every street, ;
could wonder at it? The- dwelling lay cradled in arise from a sick-bed in order to fulfill some en ty by those whose acquaintances dp and friend
Bro. Staw next took the Door, and mndo nomo.fino ntntógagement. .She was an indefatigaljje worker,
lane and avenue, but,they cannot fair what is gomoiits
In
spiritual
ethics.
Among
olhprthlngs.
ho
nlllnncd
a vale of loveliness.-JEast-and West, North and
ship
had
called
them
thither
to
pjiy
their
respects
to
Ingon insldo the Imuses.” Even Hippocrates, thé
timi tlm tronco was a covering up of thn outer soiises, to
South, near or seen in the dim. distance, clustered and; under the Immediate guardianship of the those earthly remains. Her form was interred Intonslfv the netlon of the Inner.
'
'
Greek, taught that not the solids but the fluids nf .
■... 'the'-mountainB' as its- guardians. Hdw ’theJeye angels. As a woman, she was pure and true;asa
; Mrs. Brown made some strong and pQlntOfi .rqmarko fln
tho
body are tlmcanses of 'its disease. Not much
in,the little cemetery, not .far from her mother's favor of modliimshlp, Haying Hint many people complained
thinker,
she
was
deep
and
philosophical;
as
an
.
rambled over rivers, streams, knolls and 'mead
further hns our knowledge gone. Even t ipi medi
dwelling.
A
plain
slab
of
Italian
marble
marks
Hint
they
could
not
obtain
anything
new
through
mediums;
orator, she was earnest and eloquent; and as a
cal 'dellnitiqiiH of Insanity nrn a strange comows! Thore the trees waved thoir long arms in
the grave. Again and again her utterances from but such persons, were of tho clnsa-who iliougbt they poundofigt briiticiiand pretension; learned words
“know It nil," and wore therefore incapable of being
gladness; birds sung and rills murmured; there poetess, her imaginings were chaste, rich and
spirit-life
inspire
the
mediums
of
the
land,
and
are Invoked to conceal a want of knowledge it
beautiful. Sho was a true reformer, anil her in
taught.
£ ■
'
' ■ '
•
heaven’s artillery thundered in the storm, and
would bn fatal to confess. The causes of tlm millBro. Mdntan sold that tho mediums ought to spook when
fluence wont hand-in-hand with every good work. from tho demonstrations received, we know that ever
tluìy wore Inlluencod, mid ho believed Hint Uio spirits
tifurm diseases ntid disorders of the brain and .
the rising sun rested on the hilltop like a coronet
Bigotry and superstition found no kinship her labors in behalf of humanity are not yet fin hiid good judgment enough lint to Interrerò with Ilie proper nerves are too numerous tn specify iu ilutitll; hut
of glory. The “Notch” was so called because it was
with her nature.- She visited prisons to give dis isbed. For her toils .amj B.qfforings she has received order of tho immtlngl lib said Umi tlm moyimionl hi Mer- they miiy nil bn referred back to a vkjfiitlun of
- so half-encircled by East Mountain that it seemed
rhnno and Sulllvnn Comities wan a grant success? Mrs.
courses to their inmates, and penitentiaries to her reward, for sho walks in the light of. ti bliss Riiwyer htwl done her work nobly nn their ngmit,- mid ho he- tho laws of physical existence, and tne disturba notch chiseled from the side of the mountain by converse with tbo unfortunates therein confined. ful immortality. May our lives, like, hors; be llovod
that tlio crubo of Splritunlifiin stood fKty per cent.. lines of that beautiful harmony which should subelst, between the soul nnd mind and ho.lv of man.
•
some unromembered time. Reared
bolter In laid cotihtleahecauBoof theireff'irtR threiii’h their
fraught
with
efforts
that
the
angels
shall
record,
She gave benefit lectures, the proceeds of which
The Devil Is ovll spelled with a " D?’ Wlmt tho
organlntU^q,., .JIq cloned by raving that ho had dotio all he
among sncli scones, Achsa’s soul grow pure as the
-with
pleasure.
;
.
.
.
old religions called pin-session hy evil spirits was
could to encourage and obbIbI tho mediums, and ho uhould
flowers, firm as the mountains, and free as the were for charitable purposes, and often freely dis
.
•
.
M. E. Goddard, in concluding his introductory covtlnuo to do so.
epilepsy, hysteria, and' other disorders. Spirit«winds from tho trammels of fashion and tho evil pensed of what means she had at command to to lior volume of poems, uses the following lan - Would wo hnd many more worker« such as Bro. Morgan 1 allst mediums,have sometimes developed mad-.'
Next enmo Bro N. 8. Greenleaf, of Lowell who «poke In
■
ofutter selfishness, ^jtfe loved to climb the rugged the poor. She left tho price of each lecture to be
noss; but generally because it was already latent,
guage: •
.
■—
-■
hl« usual pleasant and IntoreBlIng manner spicing hln icas a possibility In the subject; ntid other forms of •
sides of East Mountain, to gaze from its. cliffs, and determined by the people, scorning to set a pe
murks'with lllustrntlvo. »tbrlea and comparison« aptly
“I have not sought to pass an indiscriminate
religion lire equally if not more prolific of insani-f
stretch forth her arms toward the Great Invisible. cuniary valuation upon what she considered sa eulogium upon her; but want of space compels mo drawn, which kept the Interest of the audience deeply ex ty. Tlie ignorance of tbolawsof life, tbo impercited. and occasionally awnkoned their risibilities. Ho Bald
, Her mother told me that the poem entitled cred, or tbmako her glorious gifts the stepping rather to pass over in silence-many admirable that mmllums were strange and unaccountable beings, and feet development of body and mind, the unnatu
“ Mountains ” was written while on one of her stone to riches. She was of a modest and retir traits. Hence I may not spnak of her steadfast, no one could toll what they woutu dn next. Their extromo ral indulgence of appetite nnd pnssions, tlm terrl- ,
ing disposition; only duty and gratitude, rather earnestness of purpose, her tireless industry, her sensitiveness made them subject to tho Highest enjoyment bly desiructivb conditions In which so tnnny liu-, .
visits to it.
.
energy—whether teaching school, on and the keenest Buffering. They were extremists Irom ne mnn linings live, the artificial excltonmnt mid nn-'
The writing of poetry quite early in life became than inclination, forced her to take the public ros indomitable
cessity. and should therefore bo leniently Judged. ’
'
ceasing strain of modern life, all tend to destroy
trum, but having done so, she was firm and invin crutches, or rising from a sick bed to fulfill an ap
The sepslnii closed by tho choir singing a swootsong.cn:
Iler pastime. The family- being In indigent cir
to lecture—her ardent love of Nature, tllftid
the equilibrium of the faculties and. produce ma
“The Gates Ajar.*’
'
.
cible in defence of what sho considered truth and. pointment
that opened every sense to the perception of the
cumstances, Achea was anxious to do her share
Afternoon Sejidnn —The meeting opened with a short con-. nia. --In dealing wlt.li tlm disorder, when once
justice. Sho was liberal in her views, unsectari beautiful and sublime in mountain and lake, in fcrenee,
produced, Mr. Davis is prolific ip suggestion. In
followed by Mrs. M E B. Rawvor and. your report-,
in .fighting tbo battles of life, not only for herself,
an and whole-souled. M. E. Goddard truly says: stream and doll, In wood and waterfall. In or. The audienee'was larger .than at any previous l>eH?lori, • a word; he) lin|t little faith in asylums, bill pro
but for the family. Sometimes, crippled by dis
nndin«rk<Mi
aitentlon
was
gly«
n
to
’
ho
words
of
tho
speak-,
“ Her Influence as a public speaker whs re her public ministrations she was earnest yet lib era. Mrs. Sawyer, Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Bogers are all kdqd found confidence in Nature as the great, miracle*,
ease, she taught her schoole on crutches. Plead
worker. Prevention is the groat remedy, nnd,
markable. She spoke habitually upon the high eral, zealous bat tolerant. With a large vein of
tried workers, and each did excellent service.iu adding
wlnit prevents tend# also to cure. It Ih hnrnthat
.
ing with her father—who was addicted to intem- est themes, with a scope and vigor of thought, mysticism in her composition, she would have the and
interest to the convention.
.
. '
his “ Hiir'monial Philosophy," th« poetry of liis
perance—and grousing him to manhood by her and a fertility of illustration rarely equaled.- truths of Religion made clear to the understand
Evening Seetion — In tho evening some btiRlncpn was at-.
ing also. She left a name upon which detraction
science, cmneii in nnd t lays a conspicuous part.
own'example, we see him in his later years re Some of her periods were very grand, and will sought in- vain.:.ta find n blot; and though much tended to, and umne resolutions passed. Two Une addresses Ho and our renders will excuse ns, however, from
from Bro. Greenleaf and Sister Brown were pronounced,
formed. Tho family were obliged, in 1845, to re not soon bo forgotten by her listeners. Her man admired, she had too much good sense to be and the meeting adjourned, subject.- to the call ol the 8ec- crossing the line into "Summer-Land.” The gen*
ner partook of the elevation of her thought, and
.
.
ernl render will find many good suggestions sentmove from tho old dwelling. Achsa. when in the enforced it by appropriate and vigorous action. spoiled by flattery. Beginning life a victim of rotary nt thy end of three month's. Thus terminated tho first convention of Hillsboro* and
vicinity cf twenty-two years of age, was seized by There-was no studied elegance of posture or poverty, In youth a child of suffering, sho was Cheshire Counties. Harmony and'good feeling predomi tered through a volume which is needlessly dif
fuse, somewhat clinotie, and open to tho charge of
lastly, in her adult yoars, a dispenser of benefits‘
a fever, which followed the taking of a slight cold. movement, but a native majesty of presence—the to many a grateful mind Tbe writer of these nated, and not a Jar of discord disturbed tho deliberations stating as fact what, iieeda-inore corroboration
tho meetings. This fact, combined with the generous
The fever left her a very cripple, with weakened natural expression of tbe body possessed and an pages first made her acquaintance when he was of
than'-tho
author has thouglitTiecessary to give.— ho«|fltulity of tho friends In entertaining tho strangers from
imate with the informing soul. Multitudes, who
.
nerves. Sho complained so of the light that they never distinctively accepted spiritual intercourse a young c dlegian, full of the conceits of knowl abroad, made tho occasion a'pleasant memory to those at The Gohlen Aye.
were forced -to exclude it from her apartment. as à fact, were Wont to.listen 'to her with nnaffect- edge without the reality, Heretofore inclined to tending. and contributed much to the good of tho cause In
'-whose Intorobt It was called,.-. . • .
A. E. Caepentkr,
Stansl by your ItlcdluiiPi I ;
■■ ■
, desphe,thelnto)lec'tffiirc.ipacitiesoftliegentler-sex,i
. Noise she could not endure, up that the sounds of; ed delight.” ■
Manchttttr, A. 11, Ayrtl 8ZA..1872.; ?
she quite revolutionize 1 his estimate of wofnaii.
dP.au Bannek — How astonishing,' when wo
the kitchen were muffled as much as possible, in
She never forgot to care for tho loved at home; She was the noblest woman it has been my lot to
pause to consider it, is tho growill of Spiritualism
order that she might be at peace. Hor physicians providing for the wants of the family, and giving know, and theitnprees of her spirit is left ton deep
'
Massachusetts.'
said chore was no hopes of-her recovery, and on them a comfortable abiding-place. Her father upon my memory ever to be obliterated. What
CHATHAM.—P«“Hotl oq.to Hplritflife, March in the last twenty-four years! not only In the
changes may come, however low I may fall, l-ltli, Mr. Human Eldridge, aged 55 yearn aud 8 number embracing the faith, but in tbo new phe
several occasions she was thought to be dying. desired the angels through Achsa to deliver his Iever
can never quite forget that in the impressible
•
nomena constantly being developed; till ns from
All available human skill was exerted, but In funeral discourse, and it was glven'ifl accordance years of my youth I knew and walked for a while months.
Mr. .El.lridge had been for many yearn a llberalvain. After living there some five or six years, to his wishes. It seemed to her affectlbnato na in the radiance-of a pare and lofty character. int, anti, for Home, yearn, an honent and earnent the acorn tbo mighty oak, so from the tiny raps
the family wore compelled, tjytho^obdurate owner ture that.the task was too difficult to ever be ac- And now that she has closed her earthly career, believer in the trutlin of modern.Spiritutilinm. have’ sprung the almost numberless modes of
Is added to that ever-greatening host that Decided and ontnpoken in l)ln ,honent con .ictionn communication between the two worlds—writing;
of the building, to remove. Acheatephy.-ioian de «çpmplished, but the influence that controlled her and
have passed beyond the dark valley, she is well
clared her removal dangerous in the extreme, but, (gave her bo clear a perception of the condition of entitled to the b- spitaliiy and fellowship of those of truth, lie and hie worthy companion lived in trance, and inspirational speakingi seeing, hear
the enjoyment of the religion of SpIritualiHm. It
" nevertheless, she was with the utmost care con that freed spirit, and engirded her so completely master spirits 1 who bavo labored to impregnate clmertid them amidst the trials and cures of life, ing, and all tbo various physical- manifestations,
veyed to tho house of her .uncle, Thomas Moore, with spiritual strength, that it was farless.diffi- tbe niinds of men with hold and lofty conceptions, and did not forsake them when Bro. Eldridge culminating in tbe marvels of Moravia, which,
who have taught the men of their generation to was prostrated by disease; hut, ttirpugh Ills Buf we nre promised, sbnll soon nppoar elsewhere.
who has since passed on, in full faith, to moot the cult than she had anticipated.
crave after the unseen, to pine after the ideal, and ferings, though of brief duration, yet very severe, Scarcely less wonderful is the recent discovery in
risen spirit of his dearly loved niece. There sho
She was acquainted, either personally or rise above the visible world of sense.’"
its liglitcbeered him tothe“laet,and he triumphed healing—that, certain substances may be charged
with spiritual magnetism, in a manner analogous
remained a fortnight, and then was carefully car through their writings, with many of tbe leading
“Pour out tho fullness of thy soul
over everpdeath and the grave.
that In which Leyden jars are charged with
In anthems strong amt deep.
ried, on a bed placed in a wagon, to Penny Hol-,, minds of the age. She was the admirer of the
In bin last hours, bis spiritual sight was opened, Jo
,
4nd other hearts shall catch them up;.....................
and hagiften naw hln loved ones around him—at electricity, thus storing it up for use at, any time.
low, whither the family had removed. It was not impassioned poetry of Mrs. Browning, whose .'
'
And all tliulr sweetness keep. .
•
I
know
of one household which has good reason to
last fulfilling a long cherished desire to neo and bless :bo
expeoted that she would outlive tho journey; but “ Aurora Leigh” was a book of especial signifi
'T will bo one voice among the rest,
spirits and their medium for the healing
know' fpr himself, it bo cheered IiIb boiiI nnd
A diapason grand;
,
she did, though greatly wearied. A dam and cance to her. With the rich imaginings of Milton
filled it with gladness, that he shouted for very thus brought to a sick-bed. • No wonder tlm old
To swoop In otic eternal tone
.
sawmill, at no great distance from the house, so and tho cbaracteral delineations of Shakspeare
j iyand pence, in tho full consclonenesB of tbe school practitioners quake in their elious, and,
>
And echo round tho laud I
npirit.iinl light nnd knowledge that, bad dawned fearing tliu result of fair competition with medi
0
0
tortured her by the nolso that tho family lived in she was familiar. In her little library were gath
on him; and Iih passed to hin home with tho ums ami “c/uacks," are trying to call oppressive
Bravo soldier I Tn that brighter olimo
' the Hollow bat six months, and then returned to ered together the choice gems of literature.
angels, with tlm faith nnd knowledge of tbo reli legislation to their aid—as lately seen in New
Unto thy hand la given ... . ■
the “ Notch.” Again the utmost caution required There were few romances uppn its shelves, though
gion of Spiritualism—which had been his religion York. -Spiritualists, stand by your mediums, who,
Tho anow-whlio banner-flag. Of truce—
' to bo exercised in her removal, and again sho she admired “JaneEyre” and “Consuelo.”' In
Oh bear II back from heaven!
of life for so ninny years—unchanged in a thought by the aid of the blessed spirits, are doing such
And join our tanka and tot II float
.
or sentiment, though some make the claim Hint, good service to Bick'and safluriug,ibilniiinit.y. Seo
• survived beyond expectation. Tho building into hor wanderings she had gathered together a little
Till all ehall torn to ihaq,
'
be wns converted from the'faith of hik life to to it. that the efforts of tlioHii whli'wonld put them
which they then became domiciliated was just at cabinet of curiosities and memorials of places
Till whllo-roliod Peace within our mldat
Christianity; yet hie own, words nre Biifliclent to under the han of the law are covered with confit- .
Joins hand wltlrLlborty I” - ■
—[atcAaa.
the outskirts of. the village, though neighboring -she had visited. Paintings wrought by her own
confirm the fact that, ns bis faith iu SpirituallHin slon; else we deserve to lose the blessing of their
Yours for truth and freedom,.,
to It Tho three windows of hor sick-room wore hand, in frames of her own construction, hung
was good to Hye by, it wns equally good to die by. minlsiratlons.
J’awtucket, 11.1., April 8.1872;
I’. L. Savery.
Iu. tlie passing on of Bro. Eldridge, the com
curtained with.thick material, which created mid upon the parlor walls of the little cottage that
At a social party, where humorous definitions munity han lOBt in the outward a good citizen,
night at noonday. There in her “ prison," or she had provided for her mother. One volume of
Now let there be prayers and fastings' in all the
was one of the games of the evening, the question and the poor and needy, one of their best friends,
. " living tomb,” as she was wont to call it, sho was her poems, bearing the imprint of “William
was put: " What, is religion?” "Religion,” re- Bat may all realize the fact that he is "not lost,7 churches, and a special day set apart fur lamenta
doomed to lie till angels, with their healing power, White & Co., Boston,” has been issued, but many
plied one of the party, more faraona as a man of only gone before;” while his presence in tbehouie tion and sackcloth. For Amherst College, the
gave her to the world again.
choice productions of her pen yet remain in man- .business'than a man of wit, “is an insnrance circle may, as ever, be the assurance of the con training school for Ortliodox ministers, is to have
tinued love and watchfulness of an Indulgent
During tho winter of 1850 the family first heard uscript.
Honrlnf Many
Kf nnv nf
Vior effusions
a/Tiiulrtna were
nrara very
vnrrr rapidly
mnMIw '
,
. n ■ »
.•
* ij •
». t _» » .
of her
its professional corps increased by the addition
against fire in the next world, for which honesty companion nnd father.
.
’■
of the “ Rochester Knockings." Led so little into composed; In relation to this fact M. E. Goddard is the best policy.
of a dancing-master.—Gohlen Age. . qj. '
Funeral attended by
" I. P. GUeenleae.

.gingrapljual
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Warrriu Huniurr Darlow’s „tj.Voices.”
A Rift lu the Clouds.
briefly ntateil. Ht, let a platform' be laid doWn. Mmic Ball Free NpirlliialiM Me'eti»K».
The fourth edition of this popular metrical vol
Every now and then a chain of circumstances
after th« fplrlt if not lli»s iorrn of the Bouton Bpir^ru. Kinmn Hardin««-Britton ad*lre»Heil the
ituallstM' I'nion platform, by the BpirltuallHts of SplritualtaU of Boston and vicinity at thh plnro, seems to run across the sober-hued breast of tlie- ume is rapidly finding a sale, and the demand for
every i lly, town, hatnlet iM>d".viH;»«e of the na- । Sunday afternoon, April 11th. After her Invoca ologlo society, which lights up the whole scene, it seems unabated. Those who are not afraid to
tion. 2d,. leV-deUxateH fnhn these primary an-’ turn she said that on the former occasion (April’ like a burst of sunshine through a storm wreath, exercise reason on all subjects of belief will find
,
and a-HoriatlonH in every State be 7(h) she had considered the qiirstionjiH to whether and shows that slowly yet surely the human this work to be a perfect magazine of thought,
nemblages
Mnitosonm central point, by the full authority j the elements of a vital and practical religion mind Is reaching after light wherever it may bo and will meet e very where in traversing its pages
et) Muturdny Moru
of such local associations, for the distinct purpose ‘ could be evolved from Spiritualism; and at llm found, totally regardless of the consequents, if so the sweet dowers of poetic Imagery, more cheeringof forming a State Association of Sp’rit.ualistH, to prt Mfht time she Hlmuld imioirt» as Lof-W.l)etber it be the seal of verity is stamped upi n the antece to the intellect, and leading to a higher view of God
For Spirit Mrssnur Department see Sixth Page.
bo sabordimited l.i propor ruine and regi.l.itlons, was possible to ev< Ive therefrom a Hclenee, or a dents. Nothing since, so we are informtd per the Father, and Man the child, than the barren
for i‘i réguler government. 3 I, wlmn sueh State selentiti : religion as well. AVe do.nnt »tallii here the Boston Daily Herald, the Darwinian lhe.ory wolds of thei logy can afford. AVe transcribe,
Arrociations sliall hâve aeliially matured into to tell the new, simply, but tini trun, and one of received able treatment,pro and con., in a debate as peculiarly appropriate to the season, the au
oxtabli^bed and permanent institutions, thon lut the noblest gospels ever given to man, There atllrmatively opened by Mr. Pratt, followed by thor's " Song of Spring:"
tliem a l delegale mitliority to open a mutualcor- was no other religion exeiqit Splriiuallsm that Mr. D.ivis, at t'bu hands of the members of the "Lol fettered spring-time breaks her icy bands, .
Yiin’ng Men’s Christian Union, and, shortly after, I.-aps forth with gladness, liberates her hunda, ■ •
ri spondeiieo, .witli a view to tlm formation of a i would enable us to evolve a súiiiitilii: religion.
Spreads verdant carpets o’er the wint.’ry lawn
BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRII. .27, 1872.
Science means a di-lltii'ion of tini fundamental mine honest heart, though still devoutly attached Clothes naked forests, beautifies the nmrii;
bioad, deep, and ablding National Association.
' In tliis way the Spiritualiste of tbu conptry wlll principles that uiuinrliii tlm universe. S.:lniitlsu to the cliiirc.li, astonished the..creedists by an un Brings forth the flowers from tin ir long repose,
Otilen In tli«« «' I’lii'lii'r 11 li 11 « 111 » K» *
build tip thi'ir ofg uilzàtlon on natural principlus, tell us that all understood Bi'ienco is compre- expected speech before the Young Men’s Clnis- ibuictls with beauty, ami perfumes the rose;
ho I'.’ W
StKEEI.
tian Association, at Tremont. Temple. Tim ac Cheers feathered songsters to a gladsome lay,
anil from llm boltotir inslead of tlm top. The pro- hended
motion
IIJIIllK >1 in
>«| matter
HIKI l^ll and foret»,
IWK <>, •and
•«••• t'-af
............. — in
-R".'« So. *. lì’ "Î Mk.
AV bile showers and sunshine gild the genial day.
oess of autononiy, too, wlll bu in perfeet barmony ; evolved from force. AVe a«k th«» HclentiHt, whence count, as contained in the Herqhl, runs after the
■
A l, F 5 i Y I N SK» ’
The
changing Reasons of earth’s broad domains,
.
wlth olir.own Imaltby republiean sy-teni, wliieh ; Inind? No responso; if any, It is pi iced in Ilio following fashion:
THK «VMF.KIt AS ’.hMV roMi'ASl. 11* SasS.M'
“A middle aged man arose in the. noonday Bring wealth and gladness in tlieir daily trains ;
sptings frinii tini peoplii in tlmir stiverai lo 'alities, dopartimmt of forcos. This is ilio standpoint of
Thus Nature works in all her varied Iorios,
W 11-1«! AM WII1.TI-Î
CO.,
derive* all its authority dirtietly from tlieni.and seientists. Moderi! Siiiritualisin answors thè ques- , pray. r meeting at the Young Men’s (’hrlstinn As Through joyous sunshine, and in wint’ry storms;
.
.
- l'I.ttLI-HFÀ!» AS!'’ »•RÓrHIF.niB».*" •
sociation room» recently, and said that lie had a AVbile every tiling in water, air, or earth,
issteadlly
inspired
by
tlmir
will.
On
a
basi*
so
itimi,
it
is
of
thè
spini
;
il
answers
also,
in
doing
I
word of testimony to oiler respecting Christianity.
Ì. William
.I.» tn»-a-.Baac B. im
i fair, libe.ral, and "emljKing as tlds, no objeetlon so, tlm question asked by seientists: “ Wliy Hediad traveled inncli tn foreign-hmds and dis Performs the will of Him who pave them birth:
All things ci operate, and over I lend,
.
। ciitihl bo reasonably urgN] against a National As- don’t tiieso rappers tell us something new'.’" by tent entmtries, and be had found that wherever To serve each other for a noble end.
.
l.i.il, Il .WIUIU............................................. ...................
i Boclation; on tin» contrary;it would speak by au- opening a totally new pagu'for tlm investigation Christianity came, as an established institution,
it brought with it, invariably, certain vices and Tims Nature’s law directs, and all obey-; tr-.ÁU. truer. »<1.'“!H!innt.A'!..n«..i?Brrt.ililliv<lo Hie i thority always, and its« voire would be decisive, ()f tlieiu men who claim to know all.
’ ...
crimes which bad not been known before, and, on Her laws'are jmt and have triumphant sway;
Tífe'HU: I»♦
-th ' i'.»< «T
tn
b» fri rjve
The speaker then seemed to taku thè llateneron t.lm win lu. so far as lie had been able to see or All law is love adapted to each sphere,
t'ul.JH . • l','i*H|i '"» | bi'ca.usn It would bo lieanl tu tini utlermo.it parta
of lltf .Mltnr.bul i| of tlm land.
Nnr wnulil then» lie.any occnsion to a voyagenf dincuvóry, through tlm human systeni, learn, tlm influence of the popular style of Chris And thus controlled, the law is not severe;
• puMhhers of He
,,1|’.V ! I.'
t» .Mill I
j approbi-nd, in thntease.thnt authority would evnr and gavo glImpsiiH aisó uf thè olhér world, sbow- tianity bail been everywhere ami always detnor E ich lias its line of life distinct to run,
Banner
•
nfituit/.’ The reason lie would not attempt to give, All plainlv marked—as plainly what to shun;
[ oppresd perfec.1 individuai liberty of thouglit and ¡„g np polnts In orni ami revelaiions in thè otlier, but such were tlie facts."
'
All heed God’s law, can cln osolio oilier way;
The Organization Question.
l aspiratimi, for tlier»' would,;be no moro uf ilnp- । wholly outsido of ilio diri '»verius uf ilio ncieniist
Hero we see the corroboration of wliat we—in This truth is clear, to act is to obey.”
in our (fsiie of. the e.Ii, we made a very brief ! pirént tlinn tlie indi viti nal iiiigbt cimoso to ini- sin, instanoed thè simpb si fertìi of manifesHitimi ■ -commoq with thousands of liberal minds at the
-refi-rriiee to ti r n'i'W Kpiritualisl orgatdzallon in ! pose, tbrough liiri deiig.itu: Doubtless modifica- ; —tini little rap—and siiid ll at. tlm diai ibbodii-d present dpy—have labored to impress, upon the A Sew Book of Four Hundred Pages.
Boston, ami look oivasmn t<> comini-nd the ; lal- j tliins to so siiiiplu and .natur.il un outgtpwtii of j man inaking it, wlioau tini» atiat my of bruiti limi consideration of the people, viz., that the foreign
"Flashes of Light EiiOM the Spikit-Land,
forni mi wlit)b il stamls to the ntti'iiVon of snelli- ' SpirituallatiaJaitli in tlds country mny bti'pro-j beoti loft bollini! in tlm grave, wlione orguns uf missionary work, tvlierein polemic Christianity TiiiiotiGii the Mediumship of Mus. J H. Co
tli-s of Spoilunlisls elstltthern ami overyw bere ' pose!, bui tlila. ie.t,lm cunsiHti'iH outlhm of tlm trim i sigili ami hearing and touch biid eleo bi-eiì loft and commercial greed inevitably go band-in- nant," is the title of a work in the press of Wilthri.nghout Ilio country. AVe bolli emlorsed its ! prueass of ilevelopitig and liiiilding up a National j iu tlm transit, and who yi-t h.'iil a bruiti, bai! the band, is n stupendous failure. As wo havelfh- Hum White & Co., which will be issued at an ‘
drehiraliou of principine, and nilvistd lolmvers j Ansociation of Spiritualista, as il lies in our -power of sueitig and hearing and feeling, in fact qimntly said of Spiritualism, so do we demand of early day. They have contemplated publishing
in Splritmilisni to pilo In elmilar organi/.itloim ! thouglit ami lias maturali witb pathmt rollection. all that he once possesseil, and was more impalili», Christianity: let it demonstrate its title to wide
rids work for a long time; in fact, many of our
In tbi'ir reiqn-ctlve liioiilities. AVo fnrilu-r n-sert- [ This, as It seunis touh, is tim only feasible nmllioil । moro ondnrlng, of wiifer. rango o< power and ob spread acceptation by the purer and better lives
patrons have written, from year to year, asking
ed thal thè binlory of. llm National Aeeoeintmn of s jif bririgliig to pass tliose purmanent résnlts for ject than bilioni—sol vi,d tlm wliohi questlun of of Its votaries as compared with tborti of other re why we did not etpbody in book form the most
Spiritiialn-ts limi ih-inonetrnti d it to Ini a lailure. Spirit ualism, In tills eojmlry, wldelrjt_lias been eontln'imd conscious.individual existence tiuyunil ligions. But Christianity has'proved itself power important questions and answers given at our
The statemi-nl wns put forili in Ilio niosl generai our earnest and devoted labor to perfect, for tío dqatli. In tlie presence of tlm rapper or medium, less, as regards the great, mass of humanity, a'nd Free Circles and published in the Banner; for,
,
’
tlm unbodied c<iu,l()“jjlv<> ns knowledge of utido- freely confesses that the blazing confines of an
teriiis, that it lulght of con reo apply ouly to gener many years In the paid.
they assured us, such a book would have ready
valoped power in us; cimi I givens glimpses of endless hell must bo the abiding place of the
ai; and noi epocillcj-iniicli lese personal faets.
sale, as the questions discussed were of vital im
thill
world
which,
though
iitmégp,
is
around
us,
AVIiat wns our eurpiiee, bowevur, tu dieeover,-a
Woniiin’H Equality.
'major part of the race. Ami yet. the world goes portance to tlie human race. Owing to these
lilllo limi» eubei-quently,that wo were underetood
■ ■1*116 rimioily propofo l' for Hip S.trial Evil—so- Tilling every space ir. the uni verse with life on, ami the hearts of men outside the church are solicitations, and endorsing the requests of our
to bo callmg in qiieetlon tim clinyactur for abllity r called—In'a speech inaile by ATG. Ridillo, Pro and bounty. In this voyage of discovery ( which led to look upward in faith to |ho coming of a spirit friends in the sumo direction, wo have come
and usefulni-es of tlu» offn'ere of that Assoeiation fessor of .Lawin. tlie University-at AV asili ng'oli, this liieture niigijl bil e,'ijJ«|l)ti5iej’lfew,,|l ,iew and brighter day, wlfen tlm brief night of physical ex to the conclusion to issue such a batik? to be fol
for thè current year, and that olir reniarke wero. beforu tbumass jpi utiiig of tlm AVoman’s Club, on. instructive pigna in anatomy', in'jiliyaliilogy and. istence sliall end; ft-bd here and iheregrave doubts lowed by a second volume In dpe timeir~-Xt_is
her deelara- will steal in_to the soul, and, in time, rise to the. perhaps necessary to lirirmat,iffo that wo did notal'
beni to a personal construetlon, rather than ac- tlie subject iilnivo referred to, is llm eluvaiion' of in medicine, illustrating and proving
,
,
,
eopted in their brunii and only irne ni'eninng. It woman to ¡in. erpiallty with man'. He gnSs-ovur I thm by citing cases in point, whore nove and. un Jijij of honest men and women in the church, tell first contemplate the publication of a Book of
through tlie ivlml.i
sui.j^t, tmt.l' nA ifeinll^ recognized reilmdios bad given.sight..to the blïnil, ing, ns in the tinse narrated above, that the glitter Questions and Answers, until’ n B'ogrspby of
surely must Ini iinneeeesary for ue lo dienvow ii ami
iiiiu i in i hikii mu
il'h<i nil tij t.;l, u ij i . i n •:> w uiinim' any elicli intentiqu ne line been nnstakenly uscii I ly (‘.Hchéwt'ii lu puldie bÿ thû.H'ê who are nFnt fa and health to the dying; and by.telling ue of that of eccleslnsticarpomp is not upto the standard of Mrs. Conant's Mediumsldp had been given to the
to create personal diisatisfai-lion and unpleaennt- ? niilhir With It in privato, liinl eunitH at la*m t.) thn. life-emanation that may and does come fiom some truth's virgin ingots. 'The right to question in world. Bnt the pressure has been so great' upon
noes. II .wns lo tini fact of organi/ulon iteelf I conclusion that "If you would rinfenm woman, if hiiediipitid, unlettered people, far surpassing in volves the total subsidence, in.time; of all church us from all quarters for the issue of the former
that wu ejioke wltli snidi condor, and not ut nlTto' I ybu'wnulii riideoth man from tlm greatest curse'of eff ete for human good tlio emanations of death authority, and the hour of is decease cannot, work, that we have suspended the publication of ’•
:the sortii uf tliose who aro tempornrily thè giudee the 'eartli, nileaso woman from biHiilago, place wliie.li are bo often found among the world's medi come too soon.
'
' ■ '
the latter for the present. See announcement in.
of tts purpoM'S. Tbnro ie siimetlnng of far Idgher | her upon an equality with man, ami ttiu’brotliel cal’proficients,
’
.
.
another column.
Interest
lliiiìi
’
’
llm
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viewe
of
individuale
The speaker then referred to the stellar orbs
Jiulgo McKi nii'n Work Uiiclone* '
....
». •; vanishes." Tlm manner in 'which Im hiyiillos tills
timi ilio co.iislderiition of tlns mailer tende to cali j question.Is at omm ilelicatu and courageous, dis- Bhrronndlng our own,, and told Of worlds more;
In our issue of April 1.3tb, we briefly alluded to
ALL SORTS
ferth.
. .
: ' '
..
■■ .
. | croet and bold. Speaking of tlm-ovil itself, that effulgent than astronopierH ever dream of, thus, the dlenaliiy of the late proceedings, against the
' Tlmrii are ninny punite—and all of tlieni of ini- iso fatally Infects modern society,-ho justly oh- showing additional puliiti for tbe nilentist to pon Mormons, and in previous Isàugsjyo discussed at
C3F* We shall pnbllBh In next, week’s Banner ■
portance—tu he téglirdi d earefully in connection j serves' that " None visits upon its votary; such der in geography, geology and astronomy.
length the Mormon qiiu’stien, from the standpoint a lengthy review of the " Rei'oiit.on Spirit- .
Wltli tlm eulqi-i t ut i ir gii n 1 z.U ii i n, beforu II ie pusShe referred to Franklin,, who, bad intnilions of justice simply—not in favor of polygamy by. ualism of the Committee of the London <
i awful cimsi quencoH as that of sensual licensii.
elida lo arrivo ni nnytbing like a pisi and endiir- I AVIloii once a inan falls under tlm sway of this concerning electricity, anil! at tini risk of bis life,
any means^and were terribly criticised, publicly Dialectical Society,” from the pen of A^,
abbi emp iuelon; and bardly any iwo Individuale ! passion, it subordinates all the elmnimts of his gave Ills light to tlie world ; to Morito; who took
and privately, for our temerity in So doing. The Giles, E-q , of thia city, which will, no doubt, be in uur moke, wltli all their con ventilili speeclms
i naturo to its purpose. Intólléc.t, instinct, ambition, that light ami imide it our pint boy, . Thousands Methodist press cong'atul.ited itself in the mean perused with interest by a large class of our read- .
and-n'Iidlltlniie to unhgliten tbeui, bave ne yet
. • ■ •,
. . ;
. .’
■. ;
aspiration, physical energy, and vitality ar.ii ¡¡11 eor- of earth’s inhabitants used and'were hem llted by time in having so wise a man as Judge McKean ers.
been aldo tu agree iipeii-nnylhlng as n perinanent [ rnpted ami inailo to minister 11 its appetites. He tlie invention to-day, who lim’dly gave a thoiiglit
in the interest of Methodism, and asseverated
B3F*“.Old TmiULOOY.”—Read the tabu 1 ted?
basta uf ucllon. llence, in luukllig over thè wholo
lives but for one purpose; restraint« morality, nnd* tn the great Bonis" who ill-covered It. anil showed that to tliat sect exclusively belonged thé glory
JtatementB concerning this taking book by I*roL__
held to-day, lupi obsorving Ilio diversity of viewe
religion are loss than names God-vanishes from up the way; blit she tlioiiglit.-SpIritnaliBtB would, of inaugurating Jlia legalt?) course pursued by
T, B. Taylor, A. M ,M. D., contained, in., another ,
aniUdiviirgem e of teelings that prevali, ir is mor Ilin heavens, atid his jmul perislms withim 1dm. never‘forget tjioso w ho bad opened; up a tele
the Chief Justice in Utah against the Mormons.
part of this Issue. A new edition of the work hasally impossibili tirai we sliould bave limili to any For him woman performs hut. one oflico.” And graphic c.omniuuioatton with that other and bet
Now we have to record the sequel to the farce
.
otluir enniilmdon than wn bave, ns alrendy stateli bo adds mint appropriately—"Do not say tome ter world, so that it could be truly said, ", Behold which bigotry Inaugurated. : In the’ Supreme just been issued by William AVhlte & Co.
qmi now reitqrated. And we have tlikassnraiu'ii that woman, through any sin, can fall below a new heaven and_a new earth 1'1 Modern Spirit Court at AVashhigtou, April l-lth, in tlie BiiBe of
Rev. Henry Morgan, of this oit.y, has been lee
thal tunny proiiiiimnt-Spiritualist.i-aro of precise mail; and if-there ban remain in him elements' ualism teaches us a new religion, lint with it a sej. Clinton veniiis Engelbrecht, which involvdil the taring on " Fanaticism,” at his church in Indiana >
ly similar views in-this particular. Wo will go that “Claim sympathy and toleration, how much entitle ifemonHtration. More than ever I cry with legality of the system of drawing juries pursped place. He understands thb sabjeut much better
no farther, for our present purpose, than'to cite .■more should w» hopefully seek for thom'in the this light: "Lord,. I am fearfully and wonder- by Chief Justice McKean in-Urah, the Chief Jus than others he has of late discussed,' and it. is- ■
the recent' impressive speech of Robert .Dale persons of. his victims." •
fully<tnaile."
'
'.
' tice delivered tlie unanimous opinion of the Court pleasant to know that he has at last got down to '
■
—
._
Owen, at Terre Haute, Ind., on tlmoceimion of thiL . This is humane and sensible, and goes to the
In this lecture Borne of tlie points were so forcl- reversing Judge McKean’s dewon,and deciding bed-rock.-. He says fanatics are the scourges as
observance of tlm Twenty-Fourth Anniversary of heart of« the discussion. As for introducing the bly and effectively state! that repeated applause that juries there must be empanelled according
well as the saviours of mankind. Jlro. Morgan is
Modern HpIrltiinllstiL a report of which was pub European regulations for making vice safe, in was evoked, In closing she recapitulated the-sub- tp the territorial; laws, the names.of jurymen be .truly au original genius, and deserves great credit ■
lished Iti-llm last Isiue of tlm Banner; 'Hu up stead of seeking to correct it at its source, viz , jectB treated on in her two discourses, the evolu- ing returned by the territorial ofUcern. -This up
for hiB ingenuity—in the lecturing, field—In draw- .
holds otir owu di liburatii views in tlm n.oit strik the heart of man, .tlie speaker scoutsit as coward tlon from Spiritualism of'$ religion and a science sets nil the Utah convictions and pending trials.
ing pence from his hearers to establish his church.
ing and forcible manner, sustaining tlmm with ly and base; yet, if it lsto.be done, lie consents to —or a Bcientillc religion—and said if she shouljV' The case creates no' surprise .at the department'
The following pointed aphorism should be cumargument, and illustrating them witli fact in the turn away Ids facolti disgust wliile.tlio proposed speak further on the'subject site should considet a of justice, as this decision has long heen expected
most cogent style slid with unquestionable effect. 8tringent.statutps are impartially’Applied to both third ilivlslou,~viz^: tho evolution of a. now idea of there, and its correctness is not questioned. The mltted to memory by certain people we-wot-ofr
" It is because we are dissatisfied with ourselves- ■
At tlm.risk of repetition, we. shall proceed to ex- sexes alike. Ho would mttre them treated equal1 Hocialliftíí
.•
.
W.
Court in its decision went., even further than the
that we are so anxious to have others think well
trl»el_a few of tlm more pertinent anil convincing • ly., In nb way would lie have It implied that wo
necessities of the present case required, and also
No meeting wilTKe.heid in tliis course,Jon.April
of ub.” Here is another:.“ Some people are postpoints ofsjhat speech, satisfied, as wo are, of their1 man is to be kept subordinate in vice, however
decided that-ln nil Territories since their first or
tive just in proportion to their ignorance. Mjtrk
21st,
owaeconnt
of
the
hall
being
occupied
by
a
thorough Houmliiiiss and timely utterance. ',
she may be placed socially.. In point of fact, he
ganization, the Territories had the same powers
■
. •'• '■'.' '
■ ; . .■• ■'' ■
'
that."
Mr. (>wen said "be was opposed, to having -insists Unit the whole evil lies or originates in the fair.
over
local
matters
as
States,
and
that'
all
juries,
.
. I’KOF.tWILLIAM DENTON.
...
'
Spiritualists subscribe to any sot creed, whether inequality, in . the subordination, the. subjection
grand
as
well
as
petit,
drawn
in
Utah
in
violation
The Lyceum Banner for April 13/.h is a gem
This celebrated’ad vocate of. -.our scientiflc re
heathen or Christian. In the words "of a modern of one entire sex to the other;" and lie solemnly
ligion will'aibl'rei-B. tlie Spiritualists, at this hail, of territorial laws were illegal—and upon those for the little ones. Its Illustrations are attractive«
Scottish divine, । men thirst-not less for spiritual deciares that “ until this, is changed, until they
grounds the entire decisions of Judge McKean its short stories interesting, and its editorial re
trntb, but they no longer believe in the capacity occupy a common plans, with equal rights arid April 28th anil May.nth, to be followed by Lizzie; and 'his Court for the last twejve months were
views of the Bitnation, both as regards the pros- .
of system to embrace unil coutalli that truth, as lir equal freedom, so long tbis.evll will curse the hu Doten, tliejwell known inspirational speaker and reversed. As a result of this deciBion all the de
perity of the paper and the Lyceum cause in gen
poetess.
’
The
Professor's
subject
for
April
28
h
a reservoir.'" And Mr. O.wen proceeded to’cau- man race." It is quite true, too, as ho remarks,
fendants now in custody iu”Utah under indict eral, encouraging. Circulate it among the chlltlon Spiritualists against luiyferlakitig to set up that " the vulgarity and depravity ef the average Will bo'* Tlie kind of God proposed for our Na ments found bythe illegal juries, are entitled- to
drop.
.
_______ ■■-.—. •
'•
tional
Constitution.
”
•
,
,
.
and till a solritiiiil reservoir." No yeiicra! epni cti- male mind is wholly incomprehensible to the pure
immediate discharge, and all pending civil cases
Hon of the f'luntuahsts of the I'nitcd States, number mind of woman, as her purity is incomprehensi
CHRISTIAN CIVILIZATION SPEAKS REGARDING.
in which exceptions have been taken are wiped
THE RED MAN.
.
ing perhaps some two or three hundred— no, nor If ble to him." Bot her release from social tlirall- , “Sealed Over to file Devil.”
out. The question now becomes Interesting as fb
.... "Those bronze barbarians or the past,
The very Rev. and Hon. Mark Trafton, a jolly
it numbered ten tlums.as many thousands—can,tq/ dom will change all that. In the hopes of eradi
who is to yay the bills—about-$30,000—incurred in
Cait in -the molds of bell, are gone;
rrxoteina this or that lor the millions who are at'home, cating so deep-seated an evil as that which has soul out of the pulpit—but the striilglitest of Ids ■these illeyal prosecutions ? '~r~- - —
Their world was wanted; far and fast
thtnkimi for thims'li is, do awihl but tiiisr/ui/ . AVe■ its life in sensual indulgence, it is well worth the sect in—delivered a sermon beforo-the Methodist
, We drove them toward the setting sun,
.
neither question their zeal nor iinpngn their mb- , while to make the experiment of enfranchising Conference at Worcester the other day, in which
Ay—and if future need should be,
.
•
“ ~ Death iu Squalor.
. ’
We
’
ll
drown
them
in
the
western
sea!
.
.
tivoB, but we do deny ,tlmir_. autliarlty." Tlm woman, that sho may deal with it as her sad ox- he dilated richly upon the utter hopelessness of
It is not the very poor alone who die in a state
speaker thought there w-as another danger inci perience suggests. Man will then find tbb condl- reason,iiig^witli " out-and-out rationalists ” to re
With iron nets we bold their trail;
of wretched squalor, but, from time to time, we
Tbeyfliid us wheresq'er they g’o;
■
dent to these self-cotmtltuteil conventions: " they tlons entirely changed.
claim them. Such persons, he said, were " sealed
,
"
read of rich misers, as of a Mr. Hobby, in Green
Though fierce they cannot make us quail,.
aro sonmtlmes tempted to assumii tlm right to enover to damnation—‘given over (to uso the vpry
Nor match the rifle witb tlio bow.
wich, Conn., whose last hours are a most impres
-doriio; for all Spiritualists, either in terms or vir
words of scripture) to Itelleve a lie ffiiit they may
We ’ll s/ive themwaves, and bit them try
ou .AsHnult.
' be doninid’—'.lA'hose damnation is just.’ Yes, sive commentary on the misery that may often
tually, principlus and opinions—lititli .¡"ust and
The‘happy hunting-grounilH’on hlgii'l”
be found lu the midst of wealth and plenty. This
— [Aldine for February.
AVe learn from the Indianapolis Evening Nows yes!”-he .exclaimed, rising enthusiastically to the
important perhaps—which are not essentially con
man had been a successful catde-trader, and died
- nected with Spiritualism." Among the instances of April .-»tli that Prof. T. B. Taylor, formerly of hoi gilt of Ids subject, "there is that persistent
Two anti-Infalliblist preachers in the diocese of
possessed of a hundred thousand dollars, but
to which lie specially made reference, lie mention- that city I. but now pastor of a free church in To Unitarian Tract, Distributor, who has been circu- nothing more. He kept pigs, chickens, and-ani- Bordeaux—Canon Monts and the priest Junqua.
—edTlivorce ami-woman Biitlrngiq upon both of peka, Kansas, >and author of a work entitled laf ing Ids miserable, dangerous and delusive pub rnals in the very hovel whicli'he made his home, —have been ordered by the Archbiihop to lay
which 11« held the most liberal views;zbut lie ■■ " Olil Theology-Tur.ned Upside Down-," w-as re- lications even at our doors, flaunting them defl- and the papers fell to moralizing on the state of a aside their ecclesiastical drees. M. Juuqna’s of
would liitnsulf oppose the arbitiiyr.y;.ad|{ption;'oj.. icentliTuy;aulteilTira most’ tiiiirile»om-manner by antlyllMmr very faces—that man’s soul -is lost,
mat's mind that could bo content with such a fence apparently was the address In favor of ahis own views oven, by any convention, ns Jlnaii- a*¥iifiiiti q6y the name of Collingsworth, who my brethrelR lost, I assure you, just as surely and life of starvation and wretchedness, when abet Church reform, which hp published a few weekstravels
with
Rev.
Mr.
Hammond,
the
revivalist,
certainly as .if ho were already locked 'up in
ties for Spiritualists. Ho would have tlie widest
ter one was within reach. Blit the pacers have »(?<>•
•" ? ’
'___
range of subjects to treat upon, and the largest In the capac ty of a reformed gitnbler. Prof. •hell!''
.
■
. ' . I
not, got hold of t^e whole story. There are plenty
Tlds being so (and we suppose there can be no -.of rich men,'richer than even poor Hobby, who, ' Adams & C6?,'i25.-Bromfield street, Boston«
liberty of speech consistent withTlecorum; but Taylor gave a-le<'ture In bis church on psycliolcg
— that did not. in Ills view, imply tuat it was either teal.influences, in which lie professed to explain question about it—this lofty man cf Godj-fTrafton,- though supporting equipages and flue houses, Mass.-, have issued a neat pam,plilet, “ Sports and
—right or expedient for the believers in tlie Spirit- the conversions that occur under Hammond’s being understood to be “ a dead shot”), we would and living sumptuously every day, are neverthe Games for April,” which contains a laughable
farce, directions for several tableaux, plaus for
nal riillosiipliy In tlm United States to elect d set preaching, and on his.way home, at ten o’clock at suggest to Bro. Hatch that be come down at once,
less in as bad a state of spiritual squalor and
night, this Collingsworth followed hitn and at like Crockett’s coon, and make no moretiouble,
Indoor and outdoor amusements, magic tricks,
o/persons cinpotrertd to art and sprai' for them.
starvatftm and wretchedness as he was. The only
&is„ &c., calculated to interest both young and
■ Mr. Owen thus briefly sums up his view of tacked him with a heavy club, knocking him
difference is that-tboy j»ut on a showy.coating for
old.
. •
.
the situation: " What, may properly be called siinsefesB and laying tlm skull bare for a space of
Spiritualism iu Intliaiin.
*
their' lives, while he cared nothing either for the
Spiritual Eiiipbanlsm is spreading as fast as its three Inches, following up with several other
We publish elsewhere a call issued from the exteriot or interior at a'l.
Feminine Devotion.—A Cincinnati, woman .
wisest friends desire; lint it is spreading not ns a heavy blows upon the prostrate form. He drop ofllee of the Secretary of the Indiana State Abhorecently bailed her husband out of tne station
■ sect—nor ever, I trust, to become such—not bb a ped his bludgeon and ran, but ho had boon seen elation of Spiritualists, wherein the Sixtli An ’’n
Born Again.
house, to which he had been consigned for drunkseparate church, witli its prescribed creed and its by an ufli ier, who pursued and arrested him. He nual Convention of that body la announced as
April (¡th, Mrs. Eliza N. Lynn, of this city, pass eupess, with the proceeds of her hair, which was
ordained minl-tfirs and its formal profesnirs. It" is now under bonds awaiting trial for assault about to bo held, at’Anderson, Madison County,
ed.to the spirit-land, after a short illness. Mrs. unusually Tong and beautiful.. Could feminine
spreads silently, through the agency of dally In with intent to kill. The Professor is recovering Friday, Saturday and Sunday, May 2-l'b,25t.b and
.
Lynn was a woman of more than ordinary spirit devotion go further?
tercourse, in tlm privacy of tlm domestic, circle,. quite rapidly, the wounds beiug but external 2iith. Our brothers of the liberal vineyard in In-.
ual worth. She lias been a devout student of.
The
steamer
Oceanus,
from
Red
River to St.
It pervades, in one or another-of Its qdiaseR, tile ones.
diana are awake to the stirring demands of the Spiritualism for many years. She has watched
bent literature of the day. It invades tlm churches
times. Hon. Robert Dale Owen and other good ‘ with a mother’s pride aud love the. progress of Louis, when near Brooks Point, twenty miles
above Cairo, at 4 o’clock a m , Thursday, April •
already established, no^gs an opponent, but as an Concerning the. “ Religious Amend speakers will be in attendance, aud a profitable
her son, " Cephas,” in the duties of lecturer and 11th, exploded her boiler, tearing the boat fojd
'
incut. ”
‘
... ally. • ’ ’ Its teiidency is tp leayen, with
meeting may bo expected.
writer. We tender our youug brother our heart and aft, and waking her a complete wreck. Or a
The Boston daily press records the fact that
invigorating and hjiiritualizirig effect, tlie religious
felt sympathies. . May the memory of.liis mother hundred or piore souls on board only about thirty
sentiment ofelbjjjxge, increasing its vitality, en meetings in the interest of the God in-the-Con‘‘ Nature’s Ltiw s iu Iliiitiaii Ciie.”
be a continual iuspirationTo him.
stitution " ring” have been recently held in our
are known to be saved, the others having been
livening its convictions,—By reference to announcement in another col
<A^ The sober truth is told, and well’ told, in these city, whereat the magnates of the movement umn, it will bo Rijen that William White & Qo.
• CSF’The man who ailvertiseB, shows not only Bculded'to death or drowned.
^impressive words. AVe ask Spiritualists every- have endeaVjOipd to prove the necessity of the
have recently issued a new work' by the author.. a business talent above his neighbors, but he may
The Banner Of Light.—Spiritualists are now
where to pay heed to them. But to refrain from success of their pet scheme, to the further exist <if " ATttl Magnetic Cure,” bearing the abovêîltlç. be at ouce reckoned among the Independent, gen counted by the million, and can no longer be
the assumption described and reprobated In one ence of the na ion. These priestly efforts at in-, The matter treated of in this volume cannot fed erous, and public-spirited of the community. He classed as bumbugs. It it can be exposed as a
thing, »bile to unite in the lortnation of local as- ciplent political power have, however, to judge to'interest tlm reflecting and provoke thought in who hides bis light under a bushel when such ad delusion, it is high time for our scieuiiflo men to
go to work at b, or it wlll surely leaven ihe whole
BOciatlonH for bunlueBB purposes Ie quite another. by appea atices, talleu very far short of reaching the skeptical.
.
vantages as those at present afforded are so freely lump, and that quickly. If any one desires to beThe latter are legitimate and the outcome of nat- the heart of the masses, who, despite tlje asser
offered him, does not deserve'to succeed. And' Heve Spiritualism a humbug anyway, tn.ithe» ven’s
oral causes; the former are bnt artificial, presum tion of Prof. Seely e that " liberty of conaclence , The trial of young O’Connor for assaulting decidedly the best’ paper to advertise in is the wake do n’t take the Banner.—IIornelfsuiHe [If. K)
t
____________________
.
Ing and arbitrary. They, will come in time, bnt can never be allowed to Interfere with the public Queen Victoria has ended, and he was convicted Banner of Light, for it circulates in every State Tribune.
not in the way that han been till now vainly at- weal,” believe in the widest freedom, and have no and sentenced. The jury was satisfied that the aud Territory of the Union, the North American
Jean
Paul
'says
of
children:
"The
smallest
are
b
tempted.
fear that error wlll conquer if truth be left un prisoner was sane, and the penalty imposed was British Provinces, Rugland,'France, Italy, Ger
nearest God, as the smallest planets are nearest.
. L Our own views in the premises'may be very trammeled to grapple with it.
' • •one year at hard.labor and twenty lashes.
many, Spain, Australia, etc., etc.
' the sun.”
In qugllng troni Ibp. llannrr ot I.lgbL caro «houli!
be UkM! u/ÌÌHxiiK-ui«b t»ó~n r.iii..n*l »rllH»« ami thè
communi.-ali,no ¿Nwi.h-io.*1 <>r olbi-r»i«<-). i»r< -*rr. «i«iii>tui>ia.
Our e..lnin«a ars ..¡-.-u r..r lb>' »ipr. ««!un .>1 fo-i-ili.nigm,
whsnhgp. J" j-a-re-.nal: lo.'- •:<
»c<-anii"l un.I.-ruAn
to 'amluran-11.*- «aoi.l «h«*l''.«.;'t u;.ml*jn. l.. .1*tildi uur corrs«|Min.lrUt« ^ivo-iuierau.’.-.
, !
....____ . .
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with Dr. Slade, took hold of both bin hands, and Spiritualist Lyceum* and Lectures. FREE PROGRE88JVE BOOKSTORE.
ISSUED MONDAY, APRIL 22d,
MsBTisoa is Boston.—ifuilc Ilall.—fS-ee dilnOioon,—The
J>. M. CADW UibADElti
.
health and very soon something about tbe size of my hand Filth Berle, of Lecture, on the. «tilrltiial Philosophy comIn this »legant and spucloua liall last rictolier, and ■241 North 11th Mri'i-t, I'hlIn.li-lpfiln, I’«.. Keep, con.lantly for
tyie constant drafts upon me for manlfehtatlonB, appeared at tbe opening. Dr. Slade, very much nicnceri
will he continue! every -un.Uv. nt 2'1 rnsi’isKi.r (except ■ole the BZnnkii or t.iuiir amt ..general aH.ortnicnl ol
AN I, I.IIIERAI. HOOKlt, !*■>•
have prevented an earlier acceptance of the kind excited, released lite bauds from mine, and fore April -21.) I'rot. Wm. Denton will lecture April '2S, to be fol HI'IIllTlAi;
per. ami l*>iiuphlel«, Spence'a I'«,Hire mill Nrgutlvo
lowed by Mis. Lizzie Doten.
. offer of the uae.of your columnH for a refutation away tho curtain with this remark," Seo if any
Eliot Holl, eornrr KHol and Trrmont »(rer(.<._Tho Boston Powders, amt Hr. Storer's Nutritive Coiiiimumt. Also, Libra
for The Oonnectlrig 1.1 nix Library, a Circulating,
of th.e base slanders originated solely by Mrs. C. one is behind the curtain.” I knew no one was Splntiinlht*' Union hold the'r reuul.r mi.-tlnus every Tlntr.- rian
'
dny cvenlnznt 7j o'clncZ. The public an-eindiellv Invlled Library of Spiritual Books.
L. Case, my former housekeeper, and publlahed there, for I took the precaution to lock the only to attend. Hr. II F Gardner, I’re.ldent: Mr.------ - Klttredse.
.
GEOllCE
1CI.I.IM,
‘
:
Secretary
-The
Cliildre.,'.
rrosrcsslve
Lyceum
uicci.
»1
mJ
in the Sun of Feb. 224. Tho unaolicited testimony door in the room when I examined It. For tbe a. m. every.Sunday.
' .
.
■
Bookseller, No. 7 Ol.t Lev,e street New Orleans, La., keeps
to the genulneueaa of the spirit manifestations eecond time we took our seats at the table as be
John d. Snilrm Hall, toner or Cha'tnrn anil Kisex ttrrrll. constuntlv tor side Hie Hasmik or t.'p.ur. amt a full supply ¡ EXPOSITION OF SPIRITUALISM
circle at !<>i a. m . Mrs,..Mary.Cari|<0e, medium. Lec of the Sl'IltlTIIAI, .INI» ItKl'OllM WOltUS
occurring in my presence, which has been given fore. Soon a full-sized face appeared,- and -qs -Test
ture and answering questions nt'2H nnd 1J 1-.M., by Ain. 8. A. publlahed by Wlllhlln White <t Co.
soon
vanished.
A
second
time
the
face
appeared
'
to the public through the spiritual papers by such
Floyd.
.
rm-: y.nii'irs upixnixs he. extremists,
Temple Hall.-Tho Boyl.ton-.trcot Spiritunll.t As.oclntlon
prominent workers in tho cause as Prof. William at the opening in the doth, and I recognized it nt meet»
PRO AND COX , TOGETHER WITH THE
regularly at till»* place (No. 18,up stairs). Circle morn«
ADVERTISEMENTS
Denton,"Thomas Gales Forster, H. T. Child, M D., once as Mr. Moses Bronner, late a merchant of ; Ing and afternoon; evening,lecture,
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fir. JosKt’it, Mo.—Spiritualist meeting are held every flun
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
j largor mira ber. For myself, I bollevo that tho
day al their hall John C. Bender. President; Mrs. C.T«
<r. N. Y.—“The Flr«t Huclety of Spiritualists” meets • Halaey. Vice President; W, B. Swan, Esq . Secretary;
notili and thè sonili polca aro tlm great magnetlc
every Sunday. President, Dr.'G. LJHt^on; Necrelary, Bar- George Seifert, Treasurer.
powors govornlng thè condltlons and motions of .riitytun l/Odgc. Esq ; Xptaurcr, Dr Ditstfn.
St. Loria, Mo.—Lectures every Ryndav during the winter.
In Avenue Hall, corner of Hth atreet and Washington avenue»*
thè
parili;
that
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no
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magnetlc
than
j
Adrian, Mich.—Regular meeting««rt. jj<»h!on Munday, st
at II a. M. and7} I*. M. Heats trim; Collection fur expenses.
10S a. m. anu 7 r. m. , at Berry’s Hall, opposite Ma«»nlc i ■ mSPKiNiiFlKLO, III.—Tho Children^. Progressive Lyceum
Spirti « bo«d ñamo It boari
i the other, and, therefore, when tlm sailor crosses pie* MaiHnee'sfrrct. M. TutHe, President. C inmiinlcalioi s
I hrougu the
tlm Equator, and is nearer tlm south pole than tlm should bu udilrcH-iOtl to C. H. Case, Secretary, Bux lLi, Adrian,. meets every Sunday morning at S o’clock in Capital Hall,
Mich.
southwest corner Filth and Adams streets. W. 11. Planck.
north, the noodle will turn to tlm inagnetie centre
Andover. O.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at Conductor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
of tlm south pole.
Morh y'» Hall every Sunday st 11
a. m. J. S. Murley. Con-»\
while tn an »bn
Rah Francisco Cal. —Spiritualists and other Liberal
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—
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clination, or dipping of tile magnet?
Sackawknto. Cal.—SpIrhunlistN bold mcciJngs every Run-,
BoiT'iN, Mams.—See fifth page.
Baltimore, Md. — Lyric Hall. —Tho “ First .Spiritualist dijy at 2 o'clock, In Pioneer Hull, 7th street.. Mrs. p. W.
A.—That is doubtless prmluci-d by tho magnet
fhirt'-i-n years old. I bave been gone three years.
■
,
Congregation of Baltimore ” hold meetings on Sunday and .Stephens, speaker.
Sycarohe, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
We.lnesilay evenings.
1 died, of pni'iiinonia. Tim last words I said hero ic forces at work at tlm earth's centre.
l.ye-fuiu Hal!. Halfimore street, opposite poft-Optee aremif- at the I'nlversalht Church every Sunday at 4 r m. Harvey
(>.—Wliat is tho cause of tlm Aurqra Borealisl
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and Recurdlug Secretary.
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Jan
.Munday at l”| a* at., nt l’ivn tt Hall, Hyiie’a Rlnrk. i.'lnirh * 12} p. if. Dr/D. W. Allen, Conductor; Sirs. II. II. Ladd,
Q —(An individual in tho adidloncoquoted from 1!. Guild, ('{jihljictor: Mlsn A. R Miirtmn. Guardian: Mrs. Guardian ; Lucios Wood. Musical Director; Mis Ella Tanner
circi.' unir nr
Assistant do.; B. F. W. Tanner. Lil rarian ; Henry Wilbur,
memory a passage from one of Hudson Tuttle’s
Le difjp'pvintiil.
Whlhu WnirK,*VftiUi:oiiin.
Asjihiant-do. SneiNicrs desiring t< address «aid Society
Tim Connaughty.
.gin, Musical Bireclor; Air.*. B. I. Pearson, Asshtant do. should write to the Corresponding secretary.' ‘
wojks,
inviting
remarks.)
. Tt. "¿such ajpb'er tliîiig to be back hero hi this
Cleveland. O.—The First Society of Spiritualists and Lib
Washington, D. C. —The First Socletv of Progressive
“ Light is a compound of numberless elements.' cralht« hold regular meetings every Sundav at Lyceum Hall SpirhimH'ls.-tneet»
every Stmdnv In Hnrnionlal Ha.'L at 11.A*
way, I do n't know wh it to say. lily name vyns
•, .
Invocation.
Th« I iwh ofotir being am in hell and niisnry iiritil •¿'»S Superior street, opposite the post OiV.ce. niprinng and Jf. an/I 7}i’ it H'Dsnn Milhr. Pmhlent. C L. Herring. Vico
Thou Sun-rtf our sonl+—thou, from whence wo Tim Uohiiaughty. [Won’t you spoll your name.?] ; we place ottrnt-Ives in harmony with them. When evening, at the usual hours. . I). V. -Pratt, President; — i’r< side rd; () R Wlnth’g, Secntary ; R chan. Robert^, Treas
Lown. Vice President; hr. Mi -C. Parker. Treasurer; Joseph urer. Friend* visiting tno city will obtain nU nectled Informa
are and to w hom wo must return.; thou wondrous You 'll have to make it, out yourself. Failli, I I we ineet thoee who Hymnnthize with them, are Gillson. Secretary. Children’s Lyceum meets in the morning tion by calling on any uf tiro above named utllccr«.Tempérance 11 all .• b.4 Sppcrlor^trcrt. C. I Thatcher, Con«
Worcf.btbk, Maus.—The SpIrltunltRis hold meetings every
Power, whom mi soul can analyze nor expect to wasn’t good nt spelling, atal). J never wrote i they inolented by the rellni «!? They fear not the at
; intniHlon of thOHe who won! I bn disgtiRted with ductor; Mb» S. J. File, Guardian: .'E.W.-Uldu, WjHct man : Sunday, afternoon and evening, jn Hortfculttiral Hall.
own name at all.
compnduind—w e .-ire hero, Ibis hour, in obeilhinc» my. _____
George W. Wilsey. Treasurer;.W, IL Price. Musical Di
,
,
t
.
■
tr x.
। their brutality; tlioy ennnnt intorniinele. .The rector and Secretary.
Yate« (’ity. Ilv—The First Society ot Spiritualists and
1 want to send word, if I can, tn iny wife,Mar-J lniin nf ),lt,,n,fe't aloio.tlmnch imp«ll«<Twith tho
•4o thy law; and wo" pray thee (or wisdom with
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays nl 2} r, u.
Cautiiace, Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular
morsiIty of a God, la
Is incup
ineaiul
b) of
I' can meetings
ii lo
of eil'.irt. Ho
which tn oxercl'O the gifts which thou hast bo- caret, to tell her about how well off I am, and morelIty
on Sunday afternoon®. C. C. Colby, President; A.
that .she ’ll bn just as wnll otT, ami butter, when ’ never exert, inllimnco or power; ho Is discouraged W. Pickering. Secretary.
Passeri to Spirit-Trire :
Cincinnati,' O.—Tho Roclefy of Progressive Spiritualist»
! nhe gets through jvith this world. Toll Mr. Karris by the slightest opposition, nml one by one, sees
which to overcomn all tln> evil of our natures, nml . ■ ..
From lils homo tn Hallst'VXt, N. Y.,Jlny ll'.li, 1671, Calvin
... .....
_
I his most cherished plans forsaken, ..Ills voice Is hold meetings every Sundav moi’nlng and evening In Thomp
to assist those- iyenk'-r than..ourselves; we jirjiy. I thank him very much for what- ho did for me 1 feeble, and silenced by tin* I oidor blasts of Error, son’s Music Hall. G. W. KAtcs, P. O. box'.W, Secretary.
Hall, ageil 7.‘> yenrs.
Clyde. 0.—Progressive Association hold meetings every
He borami' n sp'rltnnllst »non nftor Ilio nmnHoatntlons
tin e that we may liml .strength to gather tho«o when I was sick, and for the body, after ! left it; wbn.se voice ringH with the force of combative en dundn.v In Willis Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets ninnigli
Ilio inciliunrhlp nf Ilio hvx di-la. nini wna »lunch
In Kline’s New Hull at li a. m. S.ALTcrry, Conductor; hi tl-l» liollef U|i l'ilio ohi" et tifa ilciitli. Ih- p.n-edon tu
riches that..-Ilion hast deposit *.l In ' oifr, souls, to ami if ever ! get a elianeo to do him a kind turn,: ergy.”J. Dewey,'Guardian.
■ - • ■>■?! '
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nnr glnrlnim trulli. Ilo vasn »ulvi-nbcr for tho
■In
that
Idea
thero
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a
groat
truth,
although
.
,
texTiTlng them to the surface and exhale them in I shall do It. ■ And to my brother¿loliu, who Is a i
Des Moines, Iowa.—The First Spiritualist -.Vsdclatlon will Hmmi r ol l.lnlii li-erii 11« tir-1 issilo, or t oilox.i l'rii'tsol Ilio
regularly each' Sunday nt thanl-Templar'a-Hnll.(West .tritili pumi! ilootli-lird M'tni-s ni ll’O (Ilio pii a uf Ita lllltb, but
-.. good deeds aiid III holy thoughts; «•<< praise thee, great loafer here iri^Boston, I 've just this niuch I very verbosely put, and’therefore very .hard to be meet
Hide), tor lectures, confenmi’tij, and music, at JP) a. m. and 7 ..noni1 ronlil bave Leon more chcorlul tinnì lila.
J.8.
and the Children's Pn»grcsslxo.Lyceum at 1} v. M.
oil, Infinite Spirit, fur nil thy loving-kindness to- to say: If ho haa a mini! to firn-Rtraightjouml,; nmlorstooil, and on 'account .of its verbosity, tho 1».
.... llrownril nt sen, March 2stli, (ìrnnvlllo NpiUTbril, agetl 32
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of
SpIrltuhK
anil
try
for
liiniHelf
to
do
liettor,
I
’
ll
help
liini,
\
render
Is
apt
to
think
lh.it.
after
tho
soul
has
ward us nml all-thy creations, Looking abroad
'|«ts hold regular meetings at their hall on North street,every yonr.» nini 2 monllis.
upon thy qomtrous map of Nature, we see. thn and lie ’ll got out of his trouble; but if,ns soon; readied a certain high altitude, it either cannot ■ Sunday at 7H’« -«• .Children's Lyceum meets at luj a. m.
Enm-r.il nrrvlres wrro belìi ni. ttm llnptiat church, Eascx,
,Wm. Willis, Conductor; Mrs. IL M. McPherson, Gmtrdhm.,
Mnss.. Miss Suslu A. WUIis olllchitlng. .
- exhibitions of thy love every where, and wn hre as lie gets ono stop out,, lie fallrf hank again, it 'h ! or does notjyisMo descend into lower conditions
Dkansvillk. N. Y.-rSpIrltiialist meetings arc held tlio first
tio use for anybody to help Iifni. .Vow;; if. ho.’II 1 —'which Is not -a Irutb. Tho idea desired to bo and third Sunday of every munth.
Fr.itn bis reslilence al No. 30 Park Street, Cnmbrlilgoport;
FoxBOJto’, Mass.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Run . Mns$.. 51 nrch 23111. Dnviil'J. l’enrson. usi li-IO yonrs 11 montlis.
tied tldlln aliare, oh thou, the living God, and wt> try, and stick to tbo try, I 'll'fielp him; but if ho ’ conveyed Ih this: that high intelllgopces do not
do tiX-I can tell him tiiat. just ns suro'as ho ’h bn > comb down to the level of the lower, but bring the" day at Town-Hall, nt 1(1} a. k. C. F. Howard, Conductor:
will bow before, them, recognizing tliy pre'simco,Mrs. N. F. Howard. Guardian.
(Notiets seni us far inifrtCon tn thn Department ulti be
Geneva,•(».•iMeotings are hold every Sumhir In tho Spiritand feeling that thou art there to receive our tlio earth, running tlio wrong way, tlio State’s [ lower tip to a level with themselves. This, does 1 liiilbts
ehargedat thè rate of txenl) cznlt per Ime for ererphnee*’ihrtl. nt 10} A/M. and 1} P-At. B. Welib. Présidait;
prayers and iiiir~prnfs>'s. Wn ask, oh Mighty Prison will take him up. Now,.all he has .to do ! not presuppose that tlio liigh cannot, descend to E, fr. FMgh’ston, Svcteinry, .Progressive tjecum moots nt ceeding tieentp. Jfotices noi eatceedmg twentp linee pubhehed
same hall. F. W. Eggle«’«>n, (hmduetor; Mrs. A. I’. Frisbee, groluitniielv.l
, .....- ..
¡lift up tho low. Qb,no; but they cannot or do
•Sjilrlt, that wbilo wo shill rollini, < 1 illusi npon is, to try. .. ? .
Guardian: Mrs. N.’S. Caswell, Corresponding. Secrc-taryT
Two days ngone, lie got absolved front tho dov-1 not descend to dwell permanently.In rowercondi- Martin Johnson, Librarian; - , '
A
■wlth thu dei'aymg l'Ii'inents of.'mortality, wosiiay
HammontoigN. J.—Meetings hold ovcrySunday at ft)
feci satiklu-d with our labor.s, and that wemay ilment ho’d been In; but he’d better understand tiens, in order to become levers to those who tiro A. m., at flic Spiritualist Hall on Third street. P. N. Part«
bear wltbln our own"soliIs, If powhero else', thè that the best, kind of absolution is what comes thus lowly'situated, and to lift them up. ' They hurst,'President'; Gerry Valentine, Secretary. Lyceum at 1
■" AN EXPONENT ■'p. x; Merrill Parkburst, Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Peebles,
edili <>f imr g.iud di-cds. May thn approbnti-.Hi »qf' .from himself, from well-doing—try.Ing'Töltoright; arc .attracting forces, drawing tbp lowor'ldgher, Guardian.
or tub
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angids lilglier tban ouriiidves corno' to ih and heIIinoham.Mass.—Children’« Lyceum meets every fttnday
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tractlng tho lower after tlienisolvcs in their fli
conni a strength unto ih—a power that 'shall leail i '
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor ; Ada A. Clark. Guardinn.
or TUB
' ns onward and upward, ami inspiro its to st 111 j four years.in-tlm body. Good-day to you.
This Is tho mission and tho work of elevated
Harwich Port. Maps.—T-UikEldldrcn’s Progressive Ly
*
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,
ceum meets nt Social Hall every Sufluav at .12} d m/ (1 D. NINETEENTH CENTURY
Jan.
.'to.
tolllgencos.
This
is
the
truth
that'
the
attend»
Rratiili‘.r.,t|i;.eile0 still holier works in thy name, oh
Smalley. Conductor; T. B linker. Absistant Conductor;
spirits desired to'convey through tlioir rpodiu
^PUBMSHED WEEKLY
Mrs A. Jenkin«. Guardian; W. B Kellev; Musical Director;¿. Lord, our Ged! Amen.
dati. tut.
S. Turner, Librarian; Mrs. A. Robbins, Secretary.
Hudi^j) Tuttl'i).
Aunt Phillisa;
'
AT
XO.
150 WASHINGTON STREET. “ P AKKEK BUILD' liARKinttrim. Pa.—The Snlr.ltunllsts hold mcetlnpa every
. ING,"'BOSTON, MASS.
,
..I want to semi a Word tu. Mrs.IIarrlet Boni, in ' Q.—(From tlio audinnco ) I wonld'ask whether Sunday ovompg, In Barr’« Bal). H. Brenennnn,.President.
Questions
and Answers.
iff
the spirit, in it i functional power, develops by a
Kashas City. Mo -r bjcritm Hall. — The First S »clctv of
WILLIAM'.WHITE & 00.< Proprietors,.
CoNTKiH.MN ii Spi kit; — if yon have quoHtionH, Ilotton. Teli hor that Àunt l’hllHsa is dead—
Spiritualists mods in.Lyceiipj.Hall. Mrs. 8. J. Crawford,,
■■'WILLIAM
WHITE,
I
'
LUTHER
COLBY,
■ diéd yeàtnnlay In Lexington, Ky. ;i livod with certain lawof progress hereafter—whether those Sccrctnrv.
_
ISAAC li. RICH. .
Mr. Cbmrnmi). I am rmuly tn hear them.
ilwd Templars’ Hall.—Meetings arc bold In flood Template*
Li'-tukb Colby....
KniTon
Qh.
Jatne.H Ci oper, M P ,■ of_ BellnfonUI.no, .ber from thn timo whpn sho was a baby—brought, senses and tlioir functions aro* sublimated ti'nd Hall.'corner Mh ami Main streets J L. .Morton, Moderator:. . I.SW13
Assistant.
B.
W
ilson,
E. E -Perkin«. Treasurer; T. B. Johnson, Secretary.
Ohb>, presents the («»Bowing clrcinnHtnntw for hor np-mysolf, unti) tho. war como; tìionwogot carried on to higher usos'in tho spiritual realm, Dr.
AIDED BY A LABGK CORPS OF ABLE WRITER«.
LYNtL
M
ass.—Tho Spiritualist« hold meetings every Sun
or
otherwise.
separatili!.'
Shnìostoverything.and
cphld
n't
tako'
explanation: ” Several times during my life iny
day afternoon and evening.at 3 and 7 t*. m..at Cadet Hall
THE BANNER OF LIGHT is a first-class eight-page famlA.—All the senses that 'yoit have here arh*'duLovisvh.lk, Kv. — Society and Children’« Lyceum hold ly Newspaper, containing forty columns of intmrestikq
double has been seen. But a few years ngo Bro. moNorth-wlthlior; so I stayod in Kentucky.: I got
their aervlers InWelsIgcr Itah. 4th street. E. It. Spurrier, AND INSTRUCTIVE READING, elauaed uB follows ; “ •
•» .. .
plicated
there;
for
you
will
find
that
you
have
a
Rix, of Day ton, Ohio, was lying very low with Homethlng togothor; trylhg to gpt North and flnd
President of Society ; A. Cuscsden, Secretary, llogulnr fre
LITERARY DEPARTMENT,—Original Novel
cverv Sunday morning nt H o'cb.ck, and evening nt 7}.
disease of the heart; the attending pbvsielan, ■■ tìiisBus, I took tho fovnr, atiimiiod! I wanthor necessity for them there, for a time, at least, but turcs
Speaker engaged: —Mosea. Hull, during April
Children’«
ettes of reformatory tendencies, and occasionally translo» .
tions from French and German author«.
,
Lvceum nweiH In the' afternoon at 3 o'clock. The Young
a homeopathist, was unable to control It, .and tn.know'abohtit; that’« whiu I coinè'boro for.' hot throughout eternity. You will find, al so, that People
4« SiurltUMl Association meets every Thursday even
M VY.ih sbri a Spirltualist?} Yes, yos’nnil so was others, which were in', embryo here, have sprung
REPORTS
OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES —
■but little hope uf his recovery was iihtert'alnisl,
Ing. N’urnle Dingman, Cone-pobdlng-Secretary. ■
. 'By able Trance and Normal Speaker«.
when one night al out twelve o’clock, Mrs, liix>a II I, .Siili knows.all about it. Slie's horp in Bos Into-being,/into use there; and as these others
Lowell, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society meets In
Wells Hall. Lectures at ’1) and 7 p. M. A. B. 1'lln pt on.Presi ORIGINAL ESSAYS.—Upon Spiritual, Philo*
good clairvoyant, "was sitting up wlIliTWr'lIuS- ton. I ]iad à lettor from hor about a wpfl.k boforo unfold, some of tlie lower will ;becomo no longer dent 4 Jolin Ma Mott. Jr., Corresponding Scc’y ; N M Greene^ ’ »ophical and ScientificKub'ccts.
Children'« Progressive Lyceum meet«at 10M a. m.
band, when sho saw mo walk In, place my cano. I dlod, anTTsIio told ino sho -was goiug. to stay ».necessity to the soul, therefore they will be laid Trea-mrcr.
DEPARTMENT.—Snlijpotfl Of - .
George IL Uuudalc. Conductor;. Mrt. Mary J. ijerrin,. EDITORIAL
off, as tlio child lays by -its toys.
' ? Feb. 1.
General interest, the Spiritual Philosophy, Its i benomcna,
In a corner, carry a chair to the.sidoof the Imingo hi’ro abo'nt threo mó'ntlis; so l ’ILcatcItliàr'hero.
Guardian. ,
,
etc., Current Events, Entertaining Miscellany, Kotlers ot
'
Jan.
.
H
i.
..'
L
a»Portr. Tnd —The Association of.Spiritualists hold meet
New 'Publication«, etc.; Western Kditokial *Currk«
upon, which Imr'lmsband lay, ami seat,myself.

gUcssagc 'pcp^rtment

sary that buiuan bofiies slio.ulil bo ovolved .frotu
Jowi-r eendiiions óf fife or matmr.
-- t,> — Ani not.tlieso iimlevélopf-d splrits often
i nncbnsclmis that they are in ruj-p-Tt with bodies
,in tlm form''
■ A.—That very often Is tlm case, ignorance is
j-alwaysri i-ir.mim upon humanity.
Jan.. .’)<>.«

BANNER OF LIGHT:

ings every Sunday at Huntsman’s Hall. Lvceum at 10} a. m.
8PONDRNCE, hv WARR8N Cl!ABE, St. LOUiS, M0. WKbTKItN
Crtufercuco at 4 p. m. Warren Coclyan, Cor. Sec.
Locals, by Cephas B. Lynn.
. .
■ Long Lakh. Minn.,—Tho “ Medina Society of Progressive
SplfltttalMt« ’’ hold meeting«Jn the North School-House Hie
Messages
from
the
departed
to
their
friends
in
cnrth-Jlfo,
fourth Sunday or every month, at 10} a. m. and 2 p. M., Mrs.
given through the mediumship of Mus. J. IL Conant,
Mary J. Colbur.n «peaker.
Sroving direct spirit-intercourse between the Mundane and
. Lawkknck. KAN'^Tho.vCIil’Jrcri’s Pregrcsslvo Lyceum
apcr-MumTane Worlds.
meets every Sunday. In Eldridge Hall, at 3 o’clock p. M.
A. B. Bristol, Conductor; Amelia R Bristol, Guardian: Mrx.
Partridge. Secictary:- Mrs ' Cut 1er,* Musical• Director; A.
talented writers in the woi Id.
Jones, Librarian. Muclahle every Thursday evening.
- AH which features render this journal a popular Family
Morkisania.N.Y.—First Society o’l Progressive Spiritual* Paper, and at tho same time tho Harbinger of a Glorious Set
hts—Assembly Room«.corner Washington avonucand Fifth entitle Religion.
_____________• ♦
•
. .
street. 8Qfvhs'csnt3K,r..M.
»Manchhstkr. N. B.—Tno -Spiritualist Association hold
TERMS 0E SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE. .
moetlncs every Sunday afternoon and evening, at -Lyceum PoeYoar...^.,,,.......................
Rii,OO
Hall. H. C. Sullivan. President : F, H. Saunders, Scc’y.
Mix Months..........
1,50
. Mn.F0BD,MA83.—Children's Progressive Lyceum mechat
Three
Months
...........
.....
.
....
Washington llnll.atll a. m. L‘. B Felton, Conductor; Mrs«
ISP* There will be no deviation from the abovfpriefs.
Cordulla Wales. Guardian ; Mrs. Masterson, Musical Direct
In remitting by mall, a Post Oftlcc Orclot or Draft on Poston
or: Henry Anderson.' Secretary;'.
Town Hall.—The Millord Spiritualist Association hold moot or New York payable to the order of William White
ings st Town UalLthe first and third Sundays o« each pionth, Is jircferablc to Bank Notes, since, should the Order or Draft
nt 2 and 7} r. m. L. B. Felton, President; J. L. smith, Cor. be lost.or stolen, It can be renewed without loss to tho sender.
SéCi ■. ..
"
■' •
Subscriptions discontinued nt the cxpimtiun of the time
MtDDLÈnbRo’, MASS.—Meetings arc held In'Soulc’« Ball paid for.
Subscriber« In Canada will add to the terms of subscription
every other »unday at 1} and K} r. M..
20 cents ncr year, lor pro-payment of American postage.
Milan, O.—Society of Spiritualist».and LlbcraUst« arid Chll
Post-Office Address.—it Is useless for subscribers to
dren’s Progressive Lyceum, meet« at 11 a. m. Hudson Tuttle,
write, unless they give tholr Post-Office Addnss and name of
Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.
State.
.
.
■ North Scituate, Mass.—ThoSpiritualist Association hold
Subscribers wishing thtadlrection of their paper changed
mootings tho second and last Sunday in each month. In Good from one town to another,must always give the name oi tho
Templar«' Hall at 10} a. m. and 1} p. x. Progressive Lyceum Town, County and Slate to which it ha« been sent.
meets nt tho snme hall on. the first and third SuridaA at 1}
E#’“ Specimen copies rent tree.
y. m. D. J. Bates, Conductor; Deborah N. Merritt. Guard
Subscribers arc informed that twonty-slx numbers of tho
ian; M. C. Morri«, Secretary, Speaker» engaged
Mr«J A. P. Banner compose a volume. Thus wo publish two volumes
. Brown, Apiil 28; N. R. Greenleaf, Mnv 12; Mrs. R. A. Bvrne«. ay-ar.
May 2fi; .Miss S A,'friilh, Juno P; Mrs. N. ,1. Wlllh, June 30.
Notick to Subscribers.—Tour attention 1« called to tho
Nrw York City.—Apollo Hall.—Tho Society of Progress plan we have adopted of placing figures at the end ot each
ive Kplrftuaftiits hold mootings every Sunday Ib Apolh» Hall, of your names, as printed on tho paper or wrapper. These
corner Broadway and 28th street, Lectures nt 10} a. n. and figures stand as an index, showing the exact time when your
’
7} p. «. ; Conference nt 2} r. x. P. E. Farnsworth, Secre subscription expires: i. r.. the time for which you have paid.
:
tary.!’,. 0. box 5879.
Whtyi those figures concapqnd with the nuihlwraf Hie vol-'
I
■Norwalk, O.—The First Spiritualist Association hold uiftcand the number of the paper itself, then know that tho
time for which you paid Fas expired. The adoption of this
meetings every Sunday at lH nnd 7 o’clock p. u.. nt Rt
CharlM Hall. Main street. J.V Vredenburgh, President; method renders it unnecessary for us toaend receipts. Those
who dcrirctbc paper continual, should renew their subscripA. Joslin, Secretary; Ira Lake. Treasurerft.fow.moments), hu~ stronu desire to use the weed ncaln Is
.tlona nt least ns early u? t) roe «coks before the receipt.
Newburyport, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lvceum figures correspond with tliope nt tho left nnd rlcht ot thednto.
naturally uppermost In his.inln«K*from force of habit.” fro
meets In Lyceum Hail every Sunday at 2 p. bl T. C. Carter,
Patrons of tbe Banner, when renewing fheirsuhrcrlptlon«,
sent for a cigar, which tho spirit .smoked with npparonlly
Conductor: Mrs. F.N.Landford.Guardian; J.T, Loring,8cc- should bo careful to always state the place to which the pa
Twist to rqaot my friends in Kittery, Me. 'My rotary; A..-Ljine, Tronsurer; D. W. Green, Librarian.
great sitlsfactlon, renurklng at the time : ” Colby, you un«
per <s mailed; and the same earn should be exercised when a
deratatol the law much bettor than your friend, who did name was Mary Willey.
I was seventy-three. ■ New Orle ans. La.—Lectures and Conference on the Phi« chango of location I’ duslrcd *Bv particularly attending-to ‘
n't wish tno to. gratify my desiro, for fear of injury to
losophy of Snlrftnallsm. every Sundny. at 10M a. ».. In the Jhl«. our mailing clerk will bo relieved of a great amount ot,
the medium. Inin tmtlsllrd now; shan't want to smoko years old. J have been .gone twenty-two years.
names upon
hall, No. 94 Exchange place, near Centre street. William R. cxlr.t labor in hunting through the thousunds
again ; and tho medium won't know ho ’a had any tobacco In I have something of. Importance to communicate
Miller; President ; J, H. Horton, Secretary.
our books before the name n qulred can bo found and the al-his.mouth, unless you so Inform him."' This statement
Nrw Albany, Ini».—The'Society ot i’rogrèssîvC-Snlrltual- terntion made; whereas. If the full address Is given, ho ha«
proved \o
correct, for tho medium insured us, In ,reply to my friends, but I do not,care to communicate
ists hold meetings every Sunday at 2 and 7 p,.m, : J. Kemble. only to cciiKttli his alphabet of towns to turn clrcct to tho
1 j’resldent; Isaac Bruce, Vice President,' A. R. Sharp. Rocoid- name upon the subscription book.
Good-day, sit
1.
to a question wo put to him several months afterwards,' it horo.
ADVEnTtHKXENTs Inserted nt twenty cents per line for tho
IngSccrctarv; A. C. McFadden, Corresponding Secretary; J
that should, ho ueo tobacco', Jn any shape, Il would c.uiro
tint, and tlftccn cents per Uno for each subseanent insertion.
IV'-Hertly, Treasurer.
him to vomit. And when wo Informed him that a spirit.
KP*A11 communications intended for publication, orinany
N
atick
.
M
ass
.
—
The
Friend«
ot
Progress
meet
every
Sun”J.ic|c Meridiim,” had« smoked through his (the medium's)
way connected with tho Editorial Department, should be ad
, ........
nrnnth, h<t pronounced the statement untrue,'and would nnt, ...I.axa yAnlino Kfigewortii.’ I was Vorn in'Batb,-. dey-aï TempLar^JDdh at 2 and 6 r. M.
dressed to the Editor. Letters to the Editor, not Intended
D^sro. Minn.—Chi1dfcnis"Pfbk,K;à‘dve Lyceum meet« at ■for publication, should be «narked “ private.”
believe us until wo. produced our friend -aft çônririnatéry
Mo. TiHbirbtfb'weiilf'iigb-. ln Nashville, ”i|enn. I Singer’s Hail ever/ other Sunday, at ’(’} a. M. Mrs, Mar» J
evidence.—[rhvB. dr'L] ~ ’
''*••'**
All BusincFs Letters must be addressed:
-.Colburn, Conductor; Mrs. Susie Thayer Curtis, Guardian ol
••BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MA88:"
wjsh to find tny brother Nathan.... I wish him to Gfouds.
William White ds Co.'
Séance conducted by lliiblil.Lowenthal!; letters'" know-that nil tho stories of scandal which have
Omaha. Neb.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings in tho old
Congregational Church, under Redick’s opera House, on”
.answered by G. H. Crowell.
been circulated with reference t^„me were false. trance on l»«th street, every Sunday. Conference at 2 r. x.
. NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court utrcct,
If ho will allow.me tho privilege of citnmunica- Lecture al 7} P M. Admission frec^
Portland. Mk.—Tho spiritual AssoclaUon meets regular« Boston. ting with him, I will prove them to be false.
ly at Temperance Hall, 351} Congress street. .Chlltlrcn'sSiin»~
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Hainan street,Now
1
• diy I'iSiitutc meeta. In the »urne ball every Su'niiay at 1:30 p. York City.
Thou Source of perpetual help in every need,
M. Joseph B. Hall, President; Miss Etta Yeatun.CorrespondWESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, IU.
we pray thee to deliver us from the Ignorancg of
'Jng Secretary
i
A. WINCH', PHUadolphla, Pa.
Army and Xary Hall.—Spiritual Fraternity ifieols cverv
Só.anco conducted.by Bishop Fitzpatrick; leteducation, and wo pray thee to unite us more firm
Sun lay. nt 3 and 7 p. M. James Furbu»h, President; George
,
C.'Frenc’r. Secretary. Children’s Lycvatn meets *at same
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street,
ly to the wisdom of inspiration. Wo ask thee- to tors answered by " Vashti.”,
place vieil Sun-lav, at lu) a. M. Win. E. Smith, C-nductor; Boston.
„
„ ,
let the sun of thy righteousness shine ho perfect
C. W. THOMAS, 449 Fourth avonuo. New A ork.
Mrs. Thomas F. Beals, Guardian; Miss Abblo H. Farrar, Sec
HENRY WITT, 179South4th street, Brooklyn. E. D..N. Y.
MESSAGES
TO
BB^^LISHED,
retary.
ly Into our soul-lives that wo shall understand
GEORGE II. HEES, west ond Iron Bridge, Oswego, N.Y.
Plymouth.' Mars,—Tho Spiritualist Association holdmoctE. E. ROBINSON.BMarkctstreet,Corning, N. Y.
thy way, and stumble no more in the darkness of
ifontlay, Ffh. 5..—-InvocnthmzQnwtlop* and Answers;
Ings every Sunday in Leyden Hall. L. L. Bullard, President ;
WARREN ,CII ARE & CO . 614 North Sth st.. St I.oiils. Mo;.........■
Wijllc CIHrk, of ClnHnniitl;
Sarah A. .-lUrtlclt, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Ly
our ignorance. Leave us not. in temptation, but Mrs. John J»nvh, of
MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL. Hoorn 21, Pope Block, 137 Madi
Llz/.lc Yemcrloy, nt Sn«livllle, Tenn.; Edmund ilcwls, of
ceum meets in tho same hall. L, L« Bullard. Conductor;
deliver us from all evil, for thine iAfl the kingdom' Central City. Cot. to hit whe.
f
Sarah A, Bartlett, Guardian; Allen Bradford,Librarian; Air«. son street, Chicago, 111
W. R.ZiF.BFtt IM south Third street, Plillndelpliln, Pa.
—
Tuesday. ftf>. ti — Invocation: Qucstlonfl and Answers;
Lydia Benson, Musician.
and tho power and tho glory, to day and forever. Augusta
HENRY B0RR0WES, East of Custom House. Phlladel- ,
Stearns, of Hartford .Conn., to her parents; Alex
Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held nt Central Hall every
Anioft.
ander,
MacGowan,
to
bh
son
Frederick:
Cnpt.
Thomas
Hail,
l
'
1
D?'s
I
CADWALLADER.
1005
Race
strcel.
Phllaiieinhla.Pa.
Feb. 1.
Bunday at 1} i’- k. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a. m.
of Boston, to his daughter Elizabeth; Eben Settlors, of Bos«
W.D. ROBINSON.20 Exchange street, 1’irilnnd Mc.r
Painesville. O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sunday« at 10
ton. to hh.Kon.
A. M. A. G. Smith. Conductor: Mary E, Dewey.Guardian.
DAVIS BROTHERS.53 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
Thursday, l'ri> 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
J. B. ADAMS, corner ot 8th and F streets, (opposite tho
Ellhn bavls, of Barnstabli’, Mum ; Ja*fph Cadmus, of St.
Rensselaer, Ind.—“Society of Progressive Spiritualists”
PosPofRcoI,
Washington.D. C.
Paul,
Minn.;
Marr
Ellen
Gray,
to
her
daughter
Ellen,
of
Bos

.meet,every
Sunday,
in
Willey'«
Had,
at
10}
a
.
m
,
I.
M.
Ques.—(From a correspondent.) If the attracton ti
Stackhouse, Secretary.
Ltlon of the North Star causes tho magnetic needle
Monday, Fsb. )2.—Invocnfjnn: Qncst’ons and Answer,;
Rockpohd, III.—The First Society of Spiritualist« meet Id
ALBERT E. CARPENTER.
T„ . „„
'
Cros’grovp, of Williamsburg, N. Y.,'to her lather in
Brown's Hall every Sunday evening at 7 «'clock,
to point toward the North, what attraction, if any, Alice
WARREN CHASE*. CO., 614 NorthFifthst.,St.Louts1 Mo.
California: Antonio 5'owell. of llahon. Portugal, tunisRon
HERMAN SNOW. 319 Kearney street. San Francisco. Cal.
RpniNOFiRLD, Mass.—Spiritualist Association hold meet
: Pcauses
11 <1 n U 1»
fr\
T.
a! V, '■ ♦. X wvra w.I ilirt Qnnlt.O
1
■
C
ci
n.lil
Jame»
;
Mary
Elizabeth
Harris,
nt
Watertown,
Mass.,
to
her
it to point toward the South? It is Bald
MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL, Room 84, Popo Block, 137 Madlings every Sunday In Franklin hall, at 2 nnd 7 p. m. Harvey
sons; James Irwin nf Nashville. Tenn . to his family.
Lyman, secretary. Speakers engagedMl*« L’zzle Dot<n son street. Chicago, Ill.
by sotno sailors that as soon as the Equator is
Tu'.id'iy, April 9.—Invocation: -Questions and Aibwch;
.
. __, _
—•.
during April; Mrs. Emma Hardinge during May ; Prof Wm.
J. BURNS. 15 Southampton Bow.BloomsbuiySquars.HolJamcH Lawrv of Portsmouth. N. iL, to his son; Ham Head, to
crossed traveling southward tlio magnetic noodle his s<mi; William IL rune; Margaret Kjllhis, of Boston, to Denun during June.
born. W. C., London, Eng.
' Salem, Mass.—Lyceum Halt—The Spiritualist Society hold
will change polarity, and the north polo of the her brother.
nT" PuhUshete iche, insert the ahori Prospectus three timre
Thursday, April IL—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
meeting every Sunday, at 2} and 7 P. x . Walter Harri»,
needle point toward the south. Is this true?
Lydia Wells, of Boston; Geunte Wallace, to his,brothers hi
President ; Ucnry M, BoblnBon.SucreUry ; Mrs. Abby Tyler. in their respeclire journals, and call alien linn co it rdUormlfy,
shall beentit.eiib, a eopp of the KAtte-impr Ltcnr one pear.
Boston;
Deacon
Tavinr,
ol
Dvrry,
N.
11.;
Michael
Dalv,
of
Treasurer.
Ans—
Boston, to Patrick Daly; NcIUq Abbot, of Exeter, N.H,, to
Goodell Hall.—Tree conference meetings aro held by the It tcilt be faraarded to their address on receipt of the papers 'containing Ilie advertisement, marl ed.
her mother.•
Progressive Spiritualists every Sunday, at 5} r. x.

James K. Burt

I felt his pulse, made a few passes (Wnr him, and
Jack Mendum.
' ..
then went to a stand at-llui head of thn lounge [
r
.(
How
do
yoii'do?]
I
,
’
m
all
right,
I
tako
It. (To
where two cups of medicine stood, pushed dim of
. the cups back against the wall, and, taking ti tlio Chairman.): Y’oit <!q n't know me, do you?
small vial frim my vest pocket, I dropped a few T-'vo talkoil to yon through another medium. I
drops from it Into the other cup, from ^vblch sho am Jack Mendum. Know, mo now, don't you?
understood 11 a*, the medicine from that cup alone ■ [I do n't know as I do.] YVell, you ought to. [I've
wastobo given, ami acted accordingly. I then heard of yon, I think.] ■ Did'you ever.Tioar any
left, mid.. sho called to her brotlier-indaw, who good of mo? [There U some good in you, I 'tn
was lying down in the next room, to come In and sure] Y’oh, very likely. Do n't treat to cigars
see the chair ns I had left it. Mr. Rix commenc here; do you? [No.] You've treated mo before,
- '
ed Improving from that hour, and Is still a d woft- whi'ti I came.*
. 4 friend of mine, whoso name is Abe lloJiinson',
or ati.img us. The most singular part of tho
whole is that she accurately described a shit of has challenged tne to cpme back hero'and tell
clothes I was then wearing every day that she what I know about hiin.. If I can do that, he sliyil
had.never seen; and that 1'was at home, in bed, lie'll believe in Spiritualism. . Tell what"! know
■ and sound asleep, not knowing that Mr.Jlix was p^hiit him!. Well, I know this: ho cheated me
«lek. I was seen under the same circumstances ■unt bf twrt hundred dollars. TotrMs. one thing.
another time; but the aliovo statement is.stHli- Another thing is ;..ho tried to,make trouble for. nib
clont for my purpose of inquiry, and I hope tho when I was hero ntaglng, but I tripped him up,
controlling spIrits’bTyour circle can explain .what and ho got the wojet of it. That'» enough to
know about him, and probably .it's those two cir
is a mystery to me.
'
Ass.—A tnlnd such as his need not ternain cumstances ho refers to. If there's anything else
mystified by such a si nplo occurrence in Nature. wanted; lot him call on. I’ll sottlo up, and salt
He lias only to study that department which re-. him, sure. Jack Mendum. Good day. Jan. 30.

fers to these phenomena. It is'.quito as capable
of analysl'.aud of elucidation as any other study
In Nature, and contains as many
■ facts, if not n.oro
than MnWHt any other. Now, it is n known fact
in physiological sejoni’ii that It Ih [ossiblo for
some spiritual bullion- to Ivnicn their material bod■les at will, ami to carry..a.HUtllclont material cov
ering with them, so as to.bo recognizable by their
friondAjD.l.bo-borly ; I say It is a well known fact
In physiological scienco, and so it is. This man is
largely gifted in that direction, and might become
more so by overcoming ail Ids Ignorance and pre
judice—If hi) has any—upon that subject. This
; phenomenon of the double' was well understood;
by ancient philosophers, and it was of more com
mon occnrrencu In ancient days than at tho pres
ent day, particularly in North Gormapy.. There
were scarcely two persons to be found there that
one of them was not largely gifted in this reipect.
All In that region were more or less so.
Q.—What is the connecting link between the
material mid spiritual body, in that case, which
éilrawB tho spiritual body back into tho material
. body? ■
A —There Is a link similar to that which con
nects tho Infant with Jtbe mother—a spiritual um
bilicus, that-is never severed except nt death;
then It is.
,
Q.—Suppose it was seven'll in that statu?
A.—Tnen death would ensue.
Q.—Would tlm spiritual body retain any recol
lection of Its earthly life’.’ Tho material body re. .talned no recollection of its mit|night visit. -..
A.—The spiritual lioiTy lias-sbnses vastly more
T aento than has tho material-body. Tlm spiritual
tody lias senses that aro capable of penetrating
tho past, present and fiiturK The senses of tlm
material b idyare subject io, the limitations of
crude matter, while the senses tif the Bplritual
body are almost unlimited, being spiritual.
Q —Are not media, in the course of tlioir do-'
velopmont, subjected to tho control of undevel
oped spirits, In order to bring them Into a higher
condition?

A—Yes; itls just as.necessary as lt is noces-

My son has desired mo to come hero and tell
him what I think about-Uis joining a certain reli
gions sect known as Perfectionists. H^wlshes
to know if I believe ¡n thelr’tenotH.-. No. [That's
’decided.] Thero 's not' even' »..foundation for
truth there. ’T is a monstrous falsity from-begin
ning to end,-which- Nature-disproves, unravels
and analyzes at ov'ory step. Wo all know it Is
absolutely impossible, at the present ago of this
planet,.for any living.sonl to create tho qualities
that are said to bd in existence, by this sect,
through t]m body. Wo know it is absolutely out
of the realm of Nature; and if my son subscribes
to any such faith, I shall write him down." a fool”
—in that, at least.
I earnestly hope that he will turn his attention
to something more worthy of his time jMid of his
mental efforts. . I should be very sorry to know
thiit bo was so blindly led, for I should know that
tlio end would bo anything but pleasant, any
thing, but agreeable, anything' but satisfactory.
It is only the other extreme of eternal damnation
—just that, and nothing more. One is quite as
true as tho other. That' such a condition will ex0 Mr. Mondum camo to ’us komo ton years ago, control-- 1st in future ages, when this planet shall have at
Ung Mm. Comtbt's b.mUjor,.an<l requested us to furnish him tained its majority,wo kiiow; but in its present
a oigar. A gentlemen, now n clerk In ono of our city courts,
wa« pro»cnl, and remarked :’‘¡I'won't du to allow the eplrit green state, such a thing cannot be., I am James
tojmoki». as you know tlio medium hfi 1« controUlug detests K. Burt! I am horo to reach, my. son, William
tùbicco.”. We-rcplioil : “ Pçobnhty Ihb spirit .was n gmt .
■
Feb. 1.
smoker« nnd now that ho hih tioen tcdneiirithtcd (If only for Burt.
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Such a theory is believed by ty-largo
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Apparition nt Loosely Hall.
FpHOSE roqucstlng examinations by letter will please on- cnici k of Spirits
■■■
turyAgfl.
BEERSHH*: The MvHtHrieM or the MHunotie UniStrange .Story of an Apparition
1 oloioll.lll).. lock of hair, a rotum poitago Hamp, and tho nui.'lievlc« » and Answer» to Correspondents. ,
tt
t
nano
I
vi-tso. a complete guide to sclf-dovclopmet.it In clalrvoyaddress, an ! ntato sox and ago.
Apr. 6.
Tlio projetftof« ufUho Western Stab propose to conduct
,
ILLUoLKAliUwci,
anee. Price 33<w». post go free.
A-r-n'T’Yim ufATtmATT "Zi
tt
i
their work hi the broadest and most fearless spirit of tnith.
Tho Tcdrorth Physical Manifestations Astonish tho Victors. THE DIVINE P YMAN-OER. Prien SL50, post'ALBaLIvI. MOHTuN,
yelplmgo .themselves to uphold tho moral, religious and
Tho Vision of tho Screaming Worn n Appears nt the Window.
aue IG cents.
.
,
■
IMltiS. MORTON
scientific aapictsofSpirltuiHUm,treo Irom all petty Bide issues
Lady Beresford sees the Vision of L”MT» rone. ... hnui? R() SI URUGI AN’R BOOK OF DREAM.R
'
or narrow fanaticisms.
'
Miss
Bellow
beholds
the
Vision
ol
her
Lovers
Dcnth.
‘
.
frwfiVolulioiis
ofdrviiiim
Price
MJ
cents
tiosfni!««
4 coots - '
.
Medlctil .nna HMRlnv«« .Chvirvoyant,
the'human cooperators selected to carry, out th’s groat
The Arp«'“*»" of «■ Caron appear, to the Baron de Gulden-;hi^YS "^1'10 51 YS-1'E R v!
K
25 niiHH
Apr. r>.
Nu 21) Hanson street.
¿
tf | work aro rich only tn the particular qualities which tit them
"
nn
*
/>
i a tü a it«
?
for it« conduct, they aro compelled to inaugurate the first
The Speetrea appear to tho New Incumbent.
.__
LOVE AND ITS 1111>I)EN II1STORY; l’rit-0
lYitíSi A. v. LA I H AM,
\\
I principle of justice in its estábil hmentbv reqfnrlng that It
Ahtonlshmr-nt <if Bruce upnn beholding the Stranger.
T ■-4i..M>,\bnstage hi cents. '
_
[VI EDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,TshaH ba self susttiining—hence, the first Jiumber of tho magaTno<lho.tly Itlder appear, to l-blljp and l-ellcm.
.
PRE-A’DAMl I’E MAN. Till) lltlllinn r.KIO 100,(100
JL*>"292 Washington street. Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent- zine («hough entirely readv in a I'terary point of view) v ill
TlmSp'XH.mS
hr successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases ol the not be issued until a snlllclent number of subscriptions are
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis- guaranteed to ensure Its expense tor one twelvemonth,
•T!;^71l1%,J.mr;«“inn%..Ced,rR.,nm”
.... RhE RI lIUlll-fOF- II EIOHCS Pried Meant B.
tanco examined by a lock of hair# Unco $1.00.
tf—Apr. 6.
Wealthy Spiritualists sympathizing with thh m-venient arc
.
"r "
------------- - ------- -- --------------------- - ------------- —--------hereby earnestly solicited io conlrlbuto donations of inch
Ll.ls^aS'tTn'1“ A1'l",rlU°" °f S‘r 1'l''’"laS •''«<='W0“» t0| thol,BAiVll'Ol' 'Luyirr'dlOOKSTOBE, IM *w'ashliigtun
nnPS
N
.fl
A M
D FW C
sums as whl represent a largo number of subscribers, hihI
■ «■■***•
W • rtluWlxSiwF ©j.
thereby .hasten the. first Issue nf the work. Every donor of
Tho Apparlt'nn of tho Ileail Keeper appears In tlm Hall.
street. Bost .n. Mass.___________________________________
ELEC I RO .M-tG S KTIC PHYSICIAN. 1567 Washington
sums wlilch excic.t tho price of a single ftibscilpilon wilt bo
street. B »•«ton. Special attention i Ivon to Neuralgic and furnished with copies to tho amount bf their contributions.
1
’
i-J'c
Spirit
1
of
Wll'lUni
Atarslouc
appears
to
Mary
.Meadow«.
. Rheumatic ditlicuitlcs, and all dfocasus resulting from prus
Each number will contain from sixty to eighty pages of
The
_
_____
.
...V Vikion of tho
. .... Cook.
V.XZ..
trattonot thu nervous system.
.
■ ... . 5w*—Apr.«.
rea ling matter In largo type, on tino paper, and so arranged
Tho Dream of WUlhun Morton (lenfTroy.
•
'
—mÜUmV«-------aVm
»-------------------------h,ftt l*ic several articles can ha bound up In separate volumes.
Tho Apparition of the Murdered Boyappeit. to Mrs. Atklnr. THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, an dificovonnl
Terms of sulocription: 84,00 per .year; postage 24 cents
in tho Development and Structure ol the Universe;'The
The Apparition of Iloiacc Tiavers.
•
___ ." ••
,, "■
J
. extra Single eopks, 35 cunts. Liberal allowance madoto
... Solar.. Sy Ht<-m, Laws and Methods of Its Development;
The Vision appears to Paul Bernard.
.
. ...................
./\TO.4 Concord Square, Buston. Public suanecaSunday and clubs, canvassing agenlii. «tc.
Hurth, lliHtory of its Dovei.ipmvnt ; Exposition nf the Kplr*
A’ « Wednesday evenings.
•
I3w—Feu Hi.
| '
Address, by letter only,
The Vision of the Gray Knight.
Itimi Universe. Price reduced to 81.75. pontage 24 cents. .
The Death.of Dido,
P'tlMTUA.ij
ÍÍICV
lTNí4 í V4 PI Fff
'tí ÍT7/
EMMA -1HARDINGE-BRITTEN.
vor» ™ Bod"
? MilinX
lUal“R and •Dil"o"n
R I
Ml"-’
» «Va.Mnilton..rert<.l«...t«n.y«.
Francesca nnd Polo.
REAL LIKE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. BcIiir
Life Experiences. Scoiicb, incideniH and [Conditions, UlusPhysicians. Acute and-Curóme Diseases trotted, the sick
I’rlco FSO cent«, poHtnjso Croc............ T tratlvc of Sphlt-i.lfe. and tho rrlnclplra ol Ilio Spiritual
receive i mid cared fur at thu Instituto. Hours fr -m 111 a. H.
■For sale wlinlesnlo and rotali hv WM. WHITE-A CO., at
J'i
mTni.d fnro
Hr.
to 4 r. M. , .
4w*—Apr. «.
■tho.BANNER OF LIGHT IIOOKSliHIH irfl Washington SOCIAL RVILb. LI nlr G.l IHr-H and Oltre.
Be
stroM. Boston Mass. and by their New Y<»k Agents, the
Ing a brief rlaeiiaslon «I the anelai Mani», with reference to
ISS SEVERANCE will be at. tor oftfce, 268 L WITl1
BlmpHelty and purity there is no article that
AMEltlCAN’N’EWS COM VAN Y. lilt Nassnil stroni.^^.o
|
^•nrAB0Wiis’iiugturtst, Room 6, Boston, on Mondays. Wrdnes I
wi l compare with It as a Preserver.of tho Skin. Tho

U

D

rpilK iiiuulc rniilrut nf tho

“THE WESTERN STAR.”

OFFICEWdK.

■

M

*■

IM T

.

H. B. STORER,

■

VoiiHtmg, Dy*pfp.sla, E'.itiih-ree. Worun; all Feiualc
WeuknciM1» and d-'r.i’i-.'i'tm ntn : FU», ('lanipn. Nl. Vi*
tei«* Dii n re, Sua -ni«» : all high grado* «d Fcvor, Hmall l’ox,
MmHle".Aeailatitni. Erv>ipviasj all ItiUuiii.uiili n« acuto
or ci.rmiic, ut thè Kidn-v t. l.i\er. l.ung>. Wmnl». Bladdei or
any other organ’ol tiu- body; (Giiiirrh, Coihumptlon,
Il ronchiti«, <’«nigin. <’«d«ls ; HctoCuIh, NcrvousnoM» '

■

PBÓF. PAYTON SI’F.WCK. HI. I».,
Ilux 5N17, New l'obli City.
tnuiivy nioncr lu PUOI'. NP IIM'E,
••«le nino nt i he lliiiiner ot Ughi Ofllrr, 158
>. t.. ■
.. wa ___ _ » . _ ,• -

The Hahnemann Magnetic Movement Cure.
('omhiiitng Vihil Sfagm h.'iit, l.lct’ti ici'v. Uothu, etc.
,
N E V, piKvi j lip, <!«•!igi)Ilul mill
<-nttHe id«•!ImJ ,,f erailleating «Iim'.im-without htliiiul.inlh <»r ■hug’«! No ilrunknrd* «>r «riIppics iriH-h! her,»*, mi l tho high, |njr«» Munilm«! of
Nii (it re ml«ipte«l. <» ir I D*«illiitbHi t «!•»:« <! Int h iJtiAitrKii or a
('Efiriiv! ThiHiMiiiih of palivfits 4'10111 a'! t!i>« »tiitei ami
»everm t »reign ctHthirh-s, given up by ullivr pbyalclmis, but
tln»r<HiJi!y cure«! here!
. .
’
.
.
<'l«'2ir-sighte t seiirchhig «llagnoHls g:vcn.
.
’
'on Mny h(, hl.', a depa, im«*nt «>f thh I nititut 'an will bo
opetie I in a » «>.iiiii<><II<iuh i nhiliug. In au 11tnl|> locatvl and
o« erhmklng t lie Huh »n, nt Tarrytown. Patten Is wishing ac v
C'»in:|i'»'bitl »ni In the burbling hhotild. apply no,on at tlio New
Y«ik Braneli, No,. Ji'Wei't iStli street.
■ ,
. <
.
The ini «»wing lh»i,t«>r« of M «ipi-tte* will offlriate at both
plaer* : ('., cli i|Hl »< nbirrv,■ M i *, Ph<»
A. ,1*. irmenbury,
ami 11. H. Bahhiti. HenTTnr*Tm»l‘ir. A<I*'ihk, h
DR *. iri 'LNIH RY .t BaHBUT, h W. 4'dh st., New York.
.Apr. 11.—Jin
’
"
_
, .
■

A

TVlflp'nfitic Healer.

American and F<>r«*i<>'ii Pntriit Oilice.
) WENT 4 for new Inventhm* see”red' In U e United SlRtCB
. mid all Euri'pean c.’iunlrit'H Mt grcati.v n-dtiee-l rates.
IMtp.nl’right.*« a d p itemed gon G >nid t>n ciiinmi'i’iitin.
Invenlur1« littvrmilloiiiil
i,i) eenU-pcr
year.
11.1.>ttV E. Roi-loER,
‘
.
IhiglHrer and * mi tit Agent,
Apr. 14.
.
Urea Jv.nv, New York.

I

MKS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS.

MRS. HARDY,

W. A. IlCllkANH, .Miik-tirll«* Rh'j

S

R. BENJ \M lN Rl’sil through thl« intdiinn prescribes ;
for and cures <llsea«e. The titllieted, v ue«erlb’ng .ono
or two Icipl'ng syitYnt'iuiiA atid*.eticlo?ing $1 V'» \v»th n portion
ol their tiamlwibliig. wl 1. have pr*'M*ri'plloh returned, or
’mudfcllit'.t l| iivtired will be sent f.)l $2,UD Athlfess SiS Went
15ih*lr.eet. Niw York.
’
' .
.
.
2w*~Apr 27.

D

CREAM OF LILIES

TRACTS POR THÈ TIMES!
"THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."

WHAT IS SPI RITUALISM? and SHALL SPIR-

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRAIT SOCIETY

GODT1LE FATIIER, AND MAN THE. IMAGE
OP GOD. lnlw(1|<.ctur<» I’r’c«Mcwit». posing« freo.
THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what

MUG.

HcMIimJIedlum, No. 9 Boat Canton .treat, Boston.

-........

v__________ •

, gwUt J-

AAnr 8.6-fHAYWARD,
fratrootill<,slon’

•

■

Madame—Havlna n.edyo"r' C«^ o? LuE, 1 wiuW

nRXn

certify, that it has taken ofr my face a scar that

•______

• ”

whs

'

made-in

Vital MaRnet.izer, No. 82

Hours from 9 to‘12 and 2
Apr. 13.
13.

Healing MEDinii?No.
23 l)ix Place (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G will at- Of the following named persons can bo obtained at the
tend funerals if requested. ,
3m»-Alar. 9.
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street,
ww-nn £—zvi i
1
T~m ?l BoStOU, for 25 CKHT8 RAOH S .
.
,
.
IT.
O,
DEXTER,
Clairvoyant
aud
Test
I
opv fohn pifiipont : PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,
. Xv.L Medium, 4H4 Tremont, corner of Dover street; Rost in.' jirnnv j w vdmond'A
N. FRANK WHITE,. ’
•
Hourafrom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
13w»-Mar,9.- 1
___________________ __________________ _______________________,
EMMA HARDINGE,
DR. F. L. H. WiLLlS,
LOVE M. WILLIS,
RS. N BWELL, Trauen, Clairvoyant, UcaliiiR *xDnFwMI*cKso’4i>AVIs MRS.
ami Biislnes» Medium.' Examinations Dom-Wok-ol. -A?BW¿ÍW,?!ÍS4'“' Dr. Whlis’s DACGHl ER,
J. WM. VAN NAM EE,
hair. U Tremolìi »trect, Boatm, Mas».
4w»—Apr.C.
Jj‘ n CONANT '
ONIETA,
) Controls of
IIoBaRT.
H.Wm.Van
RS MARSHALL, Spii-Hual Mnilmiii,WTeni- Í;
ES'
GREAT HEART.) Namco..
pio place, Boston. Hours, 10 to lOhd3 to 5.
.
I ifosicH HULÌ.
JOAN OF ARC.
•
F,cl>. Il) -I3W»
WAHREN CHASE,
THEVHIREE BROTHERS,
WHITE FEATHER.
RS. M. A. PORTER, Medical nnd BuBinesn. IvUn ViaVwhÌÌf
ROSE, .■
Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange atreet, Boston.
'
ISAAC B RICH b' •'
LILY.
’
'
>
.
Mnr- 9.-I IW___________
. -______________ — I,K'- uGARn'NF.B.
U1V Ai. JC • Vf.KIVI » i’ «.IL.
.
lì. D. HOME, cabinet size,*35 cents.

M
M
M
M

ill BLODCETC, Seeing Medium, UL Phws- "___TROF. WILLIAM ■ DENTON, cabinet alzo; 50 cents.
ant street, (hoar Washington,) Boston.
4w»—Apr. 13.

.

Dr. J. È. Briggs’s
IS A

I -P

Throat

.

TM|

n***
Jf fiTBlTT

fl w-

’’tuo’ti'i'ku vt*IW«KU« I. WAl'inlS-Tl'D-TO Cl’RF O„ln
.V Commi.ii lire Tl.rmlc ni.ditn!.rikB V?...',?.
aíin", íir'mofUrrv^ryM's'aTroe^

Bownro of Base Imitations, Got tho Original and Gonulno.

EWieUMlíí.'tlSlXl»

-

1

-

Pa'!

1

...............

1 ]

SOUL BßADING,
,
Òr Fayehuinetrtcul Delinea lion of <Jnuracter,

-

TTrvvnefri

6i 24th street» ciucngó'.

Hi. Tho Doctors Health Journal malled-frco to any
address.
.•
k. ^kApr.«.
• k.
“dTVn^Ke“‘sTONe't^vV?

Mtotho'p^tha^S Xawl«h?aPnTw!lfvl“ltnh??in°

IT.»«

0001^11(68 41 disposition; marked changesInpkstand future °* v»tal*?lng treatment., ,______ .________ ;_______
Apr. 6.
fo; phyrlcal disease, with prescription therefor; whatbusl-1
DMs they arc best adapted to pursue In order to bo success
ful; tho physical and.mental adaptation.of those intending i __ _ _ ™.rTni,.. .. ...........
.C(1... . „ . .
marriage: ana hint« to tho Ibharmoniouilyinartlcd. Full doS
Fmdnlph
Unoatlon,
82,00;
Brief
dollncation.81,00
and
two
S^cpnt
stamps.
street,
Chicago,III., cures diseases .with Magnetic I apcr.
Address,
.
MKB. A. B. SEVERANCE,
»| Trial pap.-r ¿5 cents,
___________________ 16W-Apr, h.

£

, APr«6____________
White Water, Walworth Co., Wl«.^
WIIO 1VANTS A HOAlti IN JL’JEXAaf
Dl
Q/iW/m
npiIREL lIUNDKEI) ACRES uftho Cn Icest Land,situated
Jr IcLLLdJLG LL0 OOU5,
11 I TylerCountv, Texas, aro offered for sale cheap for Castt,

;

.

MAGNETIC PAPER.

-...

&

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.
.

named States: N’e\v VorlL New Jcnov?Mar} land. North Car

PriW«nbiJ- °‘BARltRTr' ml,8,° bF 3' W' E08rEK'

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WILLIAM
WHITE* CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass;
.
'
tf

A. WELL-KNOWN ÖLAIKVOTANT.
NCLOSE 81,00, bck.of hair and handwriting, with aso and
___________________________ ____________________________ sex of

I

OGS FATTED—new plan—without Grain or I «»5;.
Warr'’n
■ I’oratoes, pork co,ting only one cent a.you,rd. ■ Ibis 1. Ch,"°0 n-t'f
’
'
‘
No lIuHB’.G. THY IT. Send Own D»dlar by mall for Farm 1
',unou' u
.......Riwht in this process. Agents »anted. Addres'.L. C. KID
IDDER'S IMPROVED MOVABLE 00MB
1>ER, Burlington, Vt.
4w*—Apr. |3.
____________________________________________________
BEE-HIVE. Best In the wo»ld. For all.Mar,‘ Cli-

H

K

Exam^'OTJ or’lettei

»<*■■” to.K r.xpDEK,.lUr’lnBton. Yt.;

«.--Apr. 13.

-Count^llJ., B.ix 25s.
.
Sw--Apr 13.
x kN MmtttlOB.-llapnV R-Uefjur t’oung Mm. IleT *4.ilrkit .J--------- --------------------------------------- To------- rm------- 1'" markabl* Ueports sent treo. Addrois, Huwahd Aaeo*
Ijr.r!.
L?*’11” 35 ««H5S tor Paunil Steul BUao oiATiox.rnllad.lphl». I’a.
■- —Apr,
■
•fl.
4^
JkJ Biitton-Hola Cutter, In nice case." Cut» aaralie, neat
——----------------------- _
_
—
and qulok. Aaent» wanted. 8. Us at sight. »3 a day guaran- TTlLGEK’d MAMM ARIAL Balm. Priee$2.poi«CA>«uJ.i3"iU'
“»•»«««.tf. «•
I XIpaid. Jdlt?. Dll. HILLUll, 1483 ^uihlngtomL, Boston.

'

!

'

.

THE TEMPLE;
Diseases of thè'Brain and A'cK.esp"‘M’

traw tobk

Poverty and .Riches.'
The Object of Life.

■

■

.

Mania, Insanity and Crime,
With full Directions and Prescriptions for tbdr

'

TKKATMMNT A5Ì> CERE.
■ .

This largo, handsome volume treats the question of

Insanity and Grime
FHOM A

•

Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint.
Tho book conin'ns 460 pages, Is hetiiitlfiilly printed and
bound, iitilfAr.n with the •MJ/irmonJa,” ’dhirbinger ul Health,”
etc.; with ait
,

,

ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE,

•
:
•Illustrative of
.
“MOTHER NATl'HE C\SUNG (IDEVILS OUT OF 1IEB
:
. ’
CHILDREN.”
H ,

-Price, Cloth.Edí[íóri.8l;.Mi,' postage '¿0 cents; paper edition,
(Iro’ntlNpiece omitted.) Sl.i d. pustnm'lu ci lits.
, .
Add rest i he pnii'liher«. WM -WHI1 EJ» CO.. nt the BAN“
NEIt OF LIGHT
. . . ■ • — . BOOKSTOlli:.
■■
• • — ■ “ i • ■ • • • . 1■ 59 . Washington .street.
••••••. BoaB’ *
i... s a... . b; of
... ...
.. .New
. . York
. . . ■ ..a.
... . .
.
ton.
their
A'geiits.'THi:
.-AMFIHCAX
NEWS COMPANY, lib Nassau strcei. Svw Y rk.

THE DEBATABLE LAND7
THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.
Il Y

Ito Iti! It T

» A. I'M:

OWEN,

Author of” Footfalls on the Boundary <d Anollicr World,” £c.

A ÏDirge, IIiiniÎHotne Volume, Beautifully
Frinivd and Bound, l*ricc fr£,O0. . . ,
'

CONTENTS;

‘

Prefalnry Address to tue Protralant Clergy.
-■■vBottK I’.—Touching Communication of Iteilglous Knowledge
to.Miim
• .**
.
•
. • ■
Book IT —SomTCImrnctcrhIlea ortho , ncaonicna.
B'p>K 111.—i’hvHca’ManU«Mathms.
.
'
-•'. . •
’
.
Book IV -Identity of Spirits.
The CriHvnlnc Proof of’Immortality.. . ; •
Book VI -.Spiritual Gilts'of the t list Century Appcarlngln
our rimes..

C O S M O JL O G Y. A Critical History
This work is purely scientific, and the subjects treated
upon are handled with caro and great ability.

“ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM ”?

¡ DOCTRINE OF A ^UTURE LIFE,
AS IT UAH ritEVAlLHP M ALV5AT1OS8 AND AQK8.

CONTENTS.

DUMONT0.
DAKE,
M. D.,.i
_
-«»' ' ■ •;
~

A

aaroas tub FBiaxoaprrnootiKsaiH

. Tub-New Unità. .
’
.
The Shortest -Hoad to the Kingdom
.. ...
. of .Heaven. ■ ■
■■■■'.
■
...
*
^k.
k.
■ ■
■ ■
The Reign of ANfTi-CniHST.•
Tub Spirit and its Circumstances.
.
Eternal Vai.ue of Pure Purposes.
.
Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.
,■
Truths, Male and Rem a lb.
False and Tituis Education..- ■ - .
. ■
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu
man Nature.
■ ■, . '
■ Social Centres in the Summer-Land.

' BY WIIjIjIA&I

CnAPTEUl—Matter without Origin; 2-Propertles of Mat
tor; 3-Nebuldhs Theory; 4-0hl Theory of Planetary Motion; 5—Planetary Motions; «-Origin of Motion; 7-Cauao
and Origin of O bltal Motion; 8—Special Laws of Orbital
Motion; 9—Eccentricity, Hebon and ¿qulnbctlai Points; 10—
Limit and Results of Axial Inclination; ll-Rpnult of a Per
pendicular, Axls; 12—Old Polar Centers; 13—Cause and
Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier’l’criods; li^nOcean and River
Currents: 15—Geological Strata indicate «Reconstruction of
Axis; 16—Sudden Reconstruction of AxlsTnVvltablo; 17Ethnology; 18—Axial Period of Rotation Variable; 13—
Moons,and their Motions; 20—Meteors,-.Comets, etc.—thplr
Origin, Motions and Destiny: 21-OrDltarCohnguratlpn of
Comets: 22—Planetsaru Old Comets; 23-Iiiflnlty.
The book is elegantly primed and superbly bound. .„
PrlceSL50; postage20cents.
. K«r sally wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM

,,
8. CADWAlLADEK has opened In connection with his
Bookstore, No. 241 Nortn Eleventh street,
l’hiia:’cl|il|ln. Pa.. .a’ Boardine-HoiBe. whcreSpIr tuiiihtsandrefonn us can be aecommoaated, either transiently or'per-,
moneiitlv. Media afforded facilitles forglvingprivftteslttlngsand public circles.
__________ » 4w-Apr. 20.

nalytical physician? nó.

ENTITLED,

VCoplcs ,eni bv mall, pottage free, on rccnlpt of prise,
82.00. hy WM. WHITE .t CO , ut the Ift.NNEU OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, l.M WftHhlngloii Strei t, Boston. Mum., .
.
’
have'
yo u' re.ad~

By George M'Hvaine Ramsay, M. D.

SPIRIT
UALISTS’.. HOME,
Q ...
, T
.

v

VOW. l/rlco $1,50, post

SEVENTH, THOUSAND JUBT ISSUED,

•________wllliam >\uue.

ren-v-nYm «▼ a Vvrtmr««

dilivbued

A W IMl’-OIlTANT .NNW ttOOK

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

DEVELOPING TIIK ORIGIN ANJ> I • Il ILO 8 O I' 11T OF

-
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